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THE COUNTY BUILDINGS ! 
They may more thorn, but whether they do or Dot, we 
•hill be here as ever, ready and anxious to show you 
THE LARGEST, CLEANEST, BE8T 
•took of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
ever shown in this town. We also do repairing. Do not 
forget the place. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
OppoaiU Elm Hoom, • Norvcy, Maine. 
E. N. SWETT. Manager. 
1892. Fall and Winter. 1892. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
NORWAY, - - MAINE. 
READY MADE CLOTHING I 
Gent's Purnlslilngs, 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats. 
Umbrellas, Fur Goods. 
Custom Tailoring. A Pine Assort- 
ment of Woolens to select from. 
Prices Always the Lowest. 
T. Xj. Webb, Norway, 
JANUARY PRICES! 
Cloaks Ltm than Coat. 
Lvt I—U Law Uirtmu, prW wm •?. 
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MUrU, Cellar*, Utt uU Sitkwwr, 
Ul«m, HMUrjr u4 l'«lirw»«». 
W« carry the •■Ml IIm la towi. 
Hamburg*. 
»'• have nrHi*il fru» tWalnnr Dru*., New 
York, our H|tr1a« Uw of meJliiM •■<! tilfb 
Itrirwl fuu»U. Ih«|mn'(I»« m»Uc1I»I. 
■•yal WwwHr CwnIi m iprcUUjr. 
I.aij(v*t Cloak, Pry and Fancy Uoo«U Store Id Oxford County. January 
1'rlcM at 
C. W. BOWKER & CO.. 
Eailre Or*u4 FI*or mf l«M«lc lalMla|« 
ST WABKBT RQVAHC, .... ROI T1I PARIS, WE. 
Why ha* Miss Prince gone to Boston? 
Would you really Ilk* to know? 
It U not exactly a pleasure trip, 
Though pleasant, we hope, as thing* go. 
It happen* thl* way. Our many friend* 
Have been *o very kind of late, 
That If It be poMlble to to do 
We their kindness would compensate. 
Our dres* good* are getting very low, 
In trimming* we want the newest thing*. 
Button* and fringes, gimp* and jete, 
And any novelties thl* aeasoa brings. 
As the days grow short and windy and cold, 
People will need warmer flannels and hose, 
And our stock Is sadly In need of more, 
For this yesr we haven't bought thoee. 
* 
Our blankets too are almost all gone, 
And our stock of shawls Is small. 
Cottons and crashes and flannels and ticks. 
Oh, yes, we are needing them nil. 
Hlbbon* and ruche* too, and gloves. 
Corsets and neckties, light and gay, 
Spool cotton and sUk, needles and pins. 
And such things you us* every day. 
All these and very much more we need, 
And this we think n good reason. 
Why Miss Prince went to Boston herself, to salect 
New goods for our friends this season. 
Very truly, 
S.B.4Z.8. Psixck, 
118 Main St., Norway. 
C(3^^®alSAM 
b oompond of port and wholwouM tngrodteota, tad is th» mart nUabl* 
I i| t«ihmftwrmrwiTT^nnTfn«.^jawing a I0o.*80ote. 
MWJ£LL BRED, SOON WAD." GIRLS WHO USE 
SAPOLIO 
ABB QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR 
sxxx aouss-Guuuuw. 
• *%>. # 
% • 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"sraao tbb flow." 
"gaaa:11 va^gyaaaaag 
MM tar UU doyaftMat t* Ubit D. Ham- 
Mom*, AfiVsHural Kdlior Oxford DmnM, 
rails U«. 
Wrttlaa for t*s Oxford Dweeral 
HIRED MIN. 
Ia a recent laaue of the Democrat 
there «u a Hit of the principal dis- 
couragement* on the farm. Chief amonf 
them wa« the trouble of obtaining com- 
petent help. 
Did you ever notice that aome farmer* 
are always complaining of that, while 
others never have any trouble about It? 
Of course the pay Is the main thlnf, but 
not wholly. Many farmers who oannot 
afford to pay blf wages can alwaya get 
good help. 
The chief cause, 1 believe. Is In the 
way they treat them. You cant treat a 
hired man In Maine as they do In Cali- 
fornia, where he U expected to sleep In 
the barn or a tent, do his own weaning 
and mending, and be put on a level 
with the "heathen Chinee." A decent 
hired man In Maine, expects to be treat- 
ed like a man, with some reason 
and regard for his health, according to 
the number of hours be works, the food 
be eats, and the bed In which be sleeps. 
It costs nothing to Introduce him to 
company, and does not hurt them. It 
pays to give him a holiday occasionally, 
when there comes a dull day and work 
Is not rushing. These things are fully 
as Important as his psy. 
I recently heard a man who had 
"hired out" for sixteen years, say to his 
employer's wife: "This Is the first 
place I ever worked, but what the msn 
or his wife scolded. Ouess I'll stay 
here till I'm SI. I tell ye, It makes a 
feller feel queer every time he cornea 
Into the house to hear aome one lawlng, 
even when they don't j«w at me/' 
That farmer never has trouble In get- 
ting help, and I do not think he pays 
big wages either. 
Buckfleld, Jan. 10. 
IN THK DAY8 THAT ARE QONK BY. 
SOME ERRONEOUS OPINIONS THAT WERE 
ENTERTAIN'Kit BY AORICt'LTt'RiaTS. 
UKArTIKO AOAINST NATl'KE AMI' 
SCRIPTURE. 
It U Interesting, whau one can flr»d 
time, to look over the agrlcultural jour- 
nala of the past and note the chinm 
which have taken place In the publlo 
mind regarding theory and practice. In 
a horticultural magazine published In 
Boston, and which waa considered 
standard authority of the time, 1808, I 
notice a writer says that "The roots of 
all trees, conifers not excepted, run 
down Into the subsoil, and appear to 
draw their greatest amount of nourish- 
ment from that source; hence we can 
run the plow close to their trunks with- 
out damaging their roota." 
In the same number another writer 
gives his method of making a lawn. lie 
treuvhea the ground eighteen or more 
Inches deep and places a heavy dressing 
of manure In the bottom. Another 
writer, an agricultural editor, strongly 
oppoaea and ridicules specialties In 
farming. Kven "dairying gives the 
house a look of dilapidation ana frequent 
greaso-spots on the front door." The 
Alitor objected to this last sentiment, 
but had uot a word of criticism on the 
others. 
The day has gone by for burying 
mauure eighteen Inches under the sur- 
face for raising grass or any other crop, 
and the Idea that trees get most of their 
nourishment from the subsoil Is not now 
geuerallv believed. Were the subeoll 
the chief source of food aupply for trees 
I see no reason why thev could not 
make a much greater growth than thev 
do when growing near one another. A 
mammoth oak U only found where 
there has been ample room for root 
growth near the surface. Available 
plant-food Is found mainly In the upper 
foot of soil, and It Is In this that the 
feeding roots of trees are chiefly found. 
The deep running roots help to anchor 
the tree firmly and doubtless draw 
moisture from the lower strata. 
Another writer hailing from Illinois 
claims that all artificial propagation of 
trees by budding aud crafting Is con- 
trary to both nature and scripture, and 
therefore wrong, lie says that each 
tree "waa ordained to bear fruit after 
Us kind," and although further on says 
that "winds and Insects are doubtless 
tlie chief ln«trumentalltles by which so 
to say, this law Is rendered a dead let- 
ter," yet be does not seem to see that 
Insects and winds are a part of nature. 
In an Isaue for 1H0U Mr. W. C. Strong 
describes In detail how he grew over 
eighty bushels of Early Hose potato** 
from six pounds of seed planted. Of 
courae It was by hot bouae propagation 
and getting plants from slips taken off 
the tops of growing planta. Seventy 
thousand plants were secured but many 
died by "damping off" In the propagat- 
ing beds before they became hardy 
enough to plant out In the open field. 
No longer ago thau 1870 the prloea ob- 
tained for pear a are given as fi.OO per 
bushel for third claaa, 94 to $3 for 
second class, 98 to 910 for first class 
and "Kxtraa" at 93, 93 and 9& per 
dozen. I well remember at about that 
data (apt. Austin of Dorchester sold 
winter pears at 90 per dozen In the Bos- 
ton market.—New Kngland Farmer. 
CULTIVATING COLT COURAQK. 
t'KAIt MAKES COWARUS OF US ALL, 
TIIK COLTS AS WELL AS UEST OK US. 
A hone that U naturally courageous 
may be made cowardly by abuse. If be 
often receives blows the fear of them Is 
uppermost. The man abuses his horses 
Is often rewarded by the deetructlon of 
his property and Ityurv to himself, the 
result of runaways. It Is hardly saving 
too much to aaaert that If the oolt Is 
properly treated It will never ran away. 
The horse should be trained, not broken; 
and training requires flrmnees, mixed 
with much kindness. The man who ha* 
no control over his temper, and wboae 
Judgment la warped by anger, la not a 
lit man to train a colt. The baalf of 
courage Is confidence, and the first point 
Is to secure the confidence of the colt. 
The next Is to make tho colt sure of hla 
aurroundlngs. Watch closely, and when- 
ever he shows fear of anvthlng, allow 
blm to amell of It. If be has confidence 
In his trainer this will not be difficult. 
If he ahlea at a stump or rook, ride or 
drive blm up to It. Drive him nearer 
and nearer the cars until he la no longer 
afraid of them. Have the whistle souud- 
ed when his bead Is turned toward It, 
and repeat this till he ceasea to atart at 
the sound. Handle his llmbe and touch 
them with a strap until be no longer 
ahrlnka. 
The courageous horse, the one with 
spirit trained, not broken, la the horse 
that doea the moet work. U doea not 
lag; It baa the aplrtt, the courage, to 
exert Itself to the utmost. It Is the one 
with trained spirit, with fine temper, 
that doea the most work, the least harm, 
and In danger acta quickly and IntellU 
gently.—American Agriculturist. 
A FINI FARM. 
Then IsI farm ooonwdd with Phil- 
lips Academy at Andorsr, Mill. Their 
chief product Is milk. They tod thru 
Quart* of ooImbmI with oats ground Id, 
three quart* of bran aod one peck oar- 
rots nod naagotds a day to soch cow, 
ss well as all ths food hsy ther want. 
They keep eighteen cows, and with the 
mercury at 10° below asro have mads 
ltt quarts of milk. Thoy rate their 
owi cora, ths Longftllow rartsty. nt> 
ting 80 bushels grain par acre, aod also 
ralas sbout lOOObushsls of roots a yoar, 
sow I at ths Klavar YaUow Olobs tor 
ma ago Id, and ths Daavara oarrot aad 
having oesr 100 bvshala of the latter o a 
ahigasra. Haw Tifhit Ikwft 
WrtNaa far Iba Oxford J 
A WORKING HERD. 
The following Moont of tbe year'a 
work )nat put riven by 8. M. King of 
hta bvnl of Cattle Club Jeraoya will 
tell It4 own atorj: 
Had lor Um year fln cowa, two 
heifer*. 
Cream relied, 4841 loebee. 
Divide by two (tree at factory, reck- 
oning two louhee for a pound of batter, 
§4S03 Iba. 
Divide by aeveo, S43.78 average for 
Add to tbla 1 lba. of milk per day for 
family uar, 790. 
Add nllk fed to atx calvee. 671 Ibe. 
Tbla at 7.8 Iba. for a pound of batter, 
87.8 Ibe. 
Add 16 loebee per day for 14 days at 
the fair, 1)4 loebee. 
Divide bjr two. 111 Iba. 
Total batter, 16)0.1 Ibe. 
Divide by aeveo, I74J lba.. average 
for the aeveo If all the milk had been 
A FARMIR'S TRAVCUNQ EXPEN8E8. 
The commercial man and the pro- 
feMlooal man reekon up their traveling 
expenses each month, week and day, 
bat bow few farmers even eetlmate 
their* once a jrear. I have eeen tbeee 
things; have not you? Passing a farm 
of many broad acree, I eaw the farmer 
•end hit hired man a mile to borrow a 
hoe, to replace one lost broken, he sit- 
ting at the end of hit row, smoking a 
pipe, the while. Said I, that man sitting 
•till Is runulnf a bill of traveling ex- 
rtnses, 
to be paid at harvest time; and 
should eetlmate that on small matters 
like this, they wuuld amount to a 
month's good wsges In a year. Just a 
little farther, end I saw a man with gray 
hair, who had seen fifty years' hard 
1 
work on his farm. No slothful man 
was be, but he had two bleed men, but 
be had two meu, and across a broad flat, 
covtred with a heavy bush and weed 
growth, up on to the back hill field, 
with eight cattle, they were hauling 
manure; both men beside the cart, and 
the old gentleman driving, walking to 
and fro with each load, because the time 
to All a cart was only one-fourth that 
required to empty. This bad been re- 
peated over the whole field once In three 
to Ave years, generation after genera- 
tion, because the hill waa so ateep that 
U washed down on to the flat before a 
crop could get It Better have put the 
old hill fleld Into an orchard, and turn- 
ed In a flock of sheep, years ago, and 
cut and burned the bushes, and plowed 
and cultivated the flat, saved one-half 
the manure, three yoke of cattle, and 
the work of one hired man. and seen 
more of the world and the bright side of 
life while his hair was growing gray. 
Said I, that farmer oan reckon his trav- 
eling expenses at (143, with Interest 
added annually, for each year during 
the past fifty years; and he never rode 
on the cars or a steamboat In his life. 
A halt mile farther on, and I came 
to a farm about halt way up a hill, wltb 
the bouse on one side of the road, and 
bam Just opposite, and, like two-thirds 
of the farmers' homes, the barn-yard 
facing the house, and all the mauure 
shoveled out under the eavee, with good 
drainage by way of the street gutter. 
As I was going up the hill, I overtook 
two of the farmer's boys with a good 
team, drawing muck from the foot of 
the hill, to put In the barn-yard. I ask- 
ed them how much muck they used. 
"Ob," said they, "we put In about fifty 
load* per year, and It Ukea Jonn ana i 
tod four cattle about two weeks; but 
we have to do It, for we just hold our 
own on our crops now." And lust then 
I ootloed three of this farmer's help go* 
log la the gutter, on the run, and look- 
again, 1 recognised them as three broth* 
era—Mr. 1'hosphorlc Acid, Mr. Available 
Potash, and going on ahead, with con- 
siderable gas. and a good deal of smell, 
was Mr. Nitrogen. "Where Is your 
father to-day, boyaf' I asked. "Gone 
after the doctor for alater; we think she 
has typhoid fever." I don't doubt It, 
thought I, and I venture this man 
would be better off by hundreds of dol- 
lars If be would put a cellar under his 
barn, and his muck In the stalls, as an 
absorbent, having no oocaslon to call 
the doctor, adtt keeping his help at home 
at work In the field, Instead of running 
down the street, to ride back on a load 
of muck. Surely, said I, this man's 
traveling expenses must be well up to 
those of the gray-haired farmer Just 
passed. 
On a beautiful ridge of land Just aa It 
bounded the western liorlson, I saw a 
fine farm with «tately mansion and barn. 
Attracted by the appearance, I asked a 
gentleman whose fine looking farm that 
was. "Why," said he, "donrt you know 
that big brown bouse and barn what's 
got them blgelerm« Just afore Uf That's 
the honorable Mr. Charlea Bur bank 
Smith's, what's gone to Cougrist from 
this 'ere deearlct. Ttut's what they 
call a model farm, that U; and the Gov- 
ernor, as we all speak of him round here, 
we do, he has got mighty rich oflTn that 
farm, he has/' My curiosity awaken- 
ed, I thought to visit that farm and see 
what new lesson might be learned. 
After four miles7 pleasant drive, I 
halted at the gate of the most invltiug 
country home 1 had teen for many a 
day. As 1 hitched my horse, I noticed 
a team of four line horses come In sight 
over a hill; and as they neared me, I 
aa# It waa a team belonging to the farm 
loaded with ensilage corn. 
"How far do you draw that cornf" I 
asked. 
"A mile," said the driver. 
"Why do you plant your corn ao far 
away? Will not this land at hand and 
on the height of the ridge bear oorn, 
and saving the drawing up the hUl, 
make It less expensive to grow?" 
♦♦Oh, yea, this lathe best land on the 
term for corn, right back of the barn, 
and two horses can haul more than four 
from that flat field; but the Governor's 
father alwaya planted that field to oorn 
once In six years, and he doea the 
aame." 
"How much do you put Inf 
"About two hundred tone thla year." 
"How long doea It take to get a two- 
ton load?" 
"Oh, we get alx loada a day, and cut 
It." 
"now much can you get out of thla 
field f" 
"Well, with two more men than we 
have to have now, ualng one pair to cut 
and the other to haul, I think we put 
In some over twenty tons per day." 
"How much doea It ooat per day now 
to put It Inf* 
"About 91.50 per ton." 
After he waa gone I figured up, and 
found It waa coating thla aucceaaful 
farmer, on a modern farm, #10 per day 
while filling his alio, or nearly 9100, 
lust because of his attachment for the 
ways of his father. Pretty good travel- 
ing expenaea for a sporting man, even, 
to aay nothing of a farmer. 
It waa now nearing sundown, and I 
retraced my way homeward. While 
alttlng In my eaay chair, I rehearsed to 
my good wile the expertenoe of the day, 
and thla waa my conclusion: That If 
ninety-nine of every hundred far mere 
would aa oarefully figure their profit 
and loaa account aa the avenge mer- 
chant and manufacturer, they mlcbt 
many of the pleasures of life 
a their aaay reach, and become 
better and wieer cltlseaa, and still ln- 
craaee tbelr bank aooount; and the real 
of the world would hear leee ofthe 
depreeaton of the farmer.—Maine farm- 
as 
i&rJL* 
"Uitriif tha«r 
profit tor 
811o« turnip* aad bMU for Hock, and 
Umo anlmaW will not fat ohokad whM 
eating tbMS. 
If m want jroor •••• •© fbt ptotly 
of wllk for Um lamb* tap ti*m to 
good OOltlrtOI 
HMmMkMtlNdMa Mtir and 
lIlilUM. 
JOHNBRENT 
By THEODORE WHTHBOF. 
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CHAPTER IX 
MTm AKD DAUOHTOL 
"Come, gentlemen," Mid the father in 
a lively way. "We art all campaigner*. 
Bit down and take a cup of Ua with na 
No oeremony. A la guerre, oorame a la 
guerre. 1 cannot (It* yon Herree porce- 
lain. I am afraid even my delf is a little 
cracked; bat well fancy it whole and 
pale ted with rosea Now plenty of tea, 
Ellen dear. Qneate are too rare not to 
be welcomed with oar Terybest Be- 
■idea, I ezpeet Brother Sianm after hie 
oamp dntiea are over." 
It wae inexpressibly dreary, this feeble 
conviviality. In the old gentleman's 
heart it wae plain that disappointment 
and despoodenoy were the permanent 
tenant* Hie gsyety eeemed only a 
mockery ■ a Tain eeeay to delude him* 
•elf into the thought that he could be 
happy eren for a moment Hie voice, 
even while he jested, wae hollow and 
sorrowful. There wae a trepidation in 
hie manner, half hope, half fear, ae if he 
dreaded thst some one would preeently 
announoe to him a d»vper»te disaster or 
fancied that some sudden piece of good 
lock wae about to befall him, and he 
moat be all attention leet it paas to an- 
other. Nothing of the anxiety of a 
guilty man about him—of one who hears 
pursuit in,the hum of a cricket or the 
buss of a bee; only the unenainees of 
ooe flying forever from himself and hop- 
ing that some chance bliss will bold bis 
flight and give him a moment's forget- 
fulnesa. 
We of oourae accepted the kindly in- 
vitation. CiriIllation wu the novelty 
to us. Tsa with a gentleman and lady 
wh ft privilege quite unheard of. We 
should both hare been ready to devote 
ourselves to a woman far lees charming 
than our hoeteea. But here waa a pair 
—the beautiful daughter, the father 
astray—whom we muat know more of. 
I felt myself taking a rery tender inter- 
eat in their welfare, revolving plana in 
my mind to learn their hiatory, and, if 
It might be done, to persuade the father 
out of hia delusion. 
"Now, gentlemen," aaid our friend, 
playing hia part with mild gracefnlneee, 
like an accomplished boat, "sit down on 
the blanketa. I cannot give you grand 
armchairs, as I night hare done once in 
old England, and hope to do if you ever 
come to see me at my house in Deaeret. 
But really we are forgetting something 
verjr important We hare not been for* 
mally introduced. Bless me! that will 
never do. Allow me, gentlemen, to pre- 
sent myself, Mr. Hugh Clitheroe, late of 
Clitheroe Hall, Clitheroe, Lancashire—a 
good old name, you see. And this is my 
daughter, Miss Ellen Clitheroe. Tbe»e 
gentlemen, my dear, will take the liber- 
ty to present themselves to you." 
••Mr. Richard Wade, late of Califor- 
nia; Mr. John Brent, a roving Yankee. 
Pray let me aid you, Miss Clitheroe.M 
Brent took the teakettle from her 
hand and filled the teapot This little 
domestic offloe opened this way to other 
ciril services. 
It uku like a masquerading teen*. 
It wu like » masquerading scene. Mj 
handsome friend end the elegant young 
Udj bending together over fonr crocked 
cnpe and m many plate* of ooftrae earth- 
enware spread upon the shawl on the 
dry grate. The circle of wagons, the 
groups of sainta about' their snpper 
flree, the cattle and the fort in the dis- 
tance, made ft strangely unreal back- 
ground to a woman whoee proper place, 
for open air, waa in the ancient avenue 
of some ancestral park, or standing on 
the terraoe to receive gronpe of brilliant 
lftdiea coming up the lawn. Bat char- 
acter is superior to circumstance, and 
Mies Cli the row's self poaaeesion controlled 
her scenery. Her place, wherever it wae, 
became her right place. The prairie, 
and the wagons, and the rough acoee- 
soriea, gave foroe to her refinement 
Mr. Clitheroe regarded the pair with ■ 
dreamy pleasure. 
"Quite patriarchal, is it notT aald ht 
to me. "1 could fancy myaelf La ban 
and my daughter Rachel. There iai 
trace of the oriental in her looks. We 
only need camels, and this would be a 
scene worthy of the timee of the eastern 
patriarchs and the plalna of the old Holy 
Land. We of the Latter-day church 
think much of such associations, more 1 
suppose than you world'a people." 
And here the old geutlemM.. looked at 
me uneasily, as If he dreaded leet I 
should fling in a word to disturb his 
illusion, or perhaps ridicule his faith. 
"I have often been reminded here of 
the landsoape of Palestine," said 1 
"and those bare regions of the orient 
Your friende in Utah, too, refresh 
the aeeodation by their cboioe of Biblioal 
names." 
"Yes; we love to recall those early 
days when Jehovah was near to his peo- 
ple, a choeen people, who suffered for 
faith'e sake, as we have dooe. In fact, 
our new faith and new. revelation are 
only revivals and continuations of the 
old. Our foonder and our prophets give 
us the doctrinee of the earliest church, 
with a larger light and ft surer oonfl- 
deuce." 
He Mid UU wiu 109 maimer or one 
Who U repeating far the thousandth 
time a lessoo, • formula which be mask 
keep ooostaotly before him or its effects 
will be gooe. In fact, hia reeolote aaeer> 
tloo of bla orwJ »howed the week belief. 
As b« paosed be looked >t me agalo, 
hoping, M I thought, thftt I would 
dispute or differ, and eo be might Ulk 
■gainst contradiction, ft far lees subtle 
eoeuy than doubt la 1 did not Imme- 
diately take op the dlscossioc, he passed 
lightly, ftnd wtth the air of ooe whoee 
aind does not lore to be ooosscothre, to 
another outyeut 
"Hooters, ars joo notT said be, torn* 
ing to Brent "I am astonished that 
more of jroo Amerloan gentlemeo do not 
profit by this great boffalo prsswre and 
deer park. We send yoo a good shot 
oocAiionally from England." 
"Yes," said my frisod. "I had a oap- 
itftl shot and • capital fellow, too, for 
▲ ooontryman of yoora, Sir Biroo Bid*] 
hrfyb. He w—wrstobadly oot of sorts. 
1 
foot fellow, wbsn wo started. 
5rand bold life qoite set bla op. ▲ 
month's galloping with the boffatoand 
• fortnight over the oUA after the big 
horn woold 'pot a soul under lb* libs of 
death.1 Biddolph left ma to go boms, a 
Daw man. I find that ha haa staid in 
Utah, for mora hunting, I supposs." 
Brant was kneeling at Mias CUtharoa's 
feet, holding a cop for bar to fill. Ha 
tnrnsd toward hsr father as ha spoke. 
'At the name of Biddolph I saw that her 
led lips' promiss of poarible blushes was 
lo false one. 
"Ahl" thought I, "here perhaps is ths 
romanos of the barooet's history. No 
wonder be fonnd England too narrow 
tor him if this noble woman woold not 
■nllel Perhaps he has stopped In Utah 
to renew his snlt or volunteer his eerv- 
loss. ▲ strange drama, with new ele- 
ments of interest coining in." 
I oonld not refrain from studying Miss 
Clitheroe with some curiosity aa 1 
thought thus. 
She perceived my inquisitive look. 
She made soms excuse and stepped into 
the wagon. 
"Blddulph!" said the father. "Ellen 
dear, Mr. Brant knows our old neighbor, 
Biron Biddnlph. Ob, she has disappear* 
ed, 'on hospitable thoughte intent.' I 
shall be delighted to inset an old friend 
in Deoeret. We knew him iotimately at 
home in bettor days—not in thoss days I 
blindly deemed better, before I was illu- 
mined with the glories of the new faith, 
and saw the New Jerusalem with eyes 
of hope." 
Miss Clitheroe rejoined us. She had 
been absent only a moment, but, as I 
could see, long enough for tears, and the 
repression of tears. I should hare pitied 
her mora; but she seemed, in her stout 
hearted womanhood, above pity, ssking 
no more than the sympathy the brave 
have always ready for the sorrowful 
brave. 
Evidently to change the subject, she 
engaged Brent again in his tea table of- 
fices. I looked at that passionate fellow 
with some aniiety. He was putting a 
large share of earnestness in bis manner 
of holding cups and distributing hard- 
tack. 
Mr. Clitheroe grew mora and mora 
genial as we became bettor aoquaintod. 
He praised the sunshine and the cllinato. 
England had nothing like it, so our hoet 
asserted. The atmosphere of England 
crushed the body, as its moral atmos- 
phere repressed perfect freedom of 
thought and action. 
"Ves, geutlemen," said he, "I hare es- 
caped at last into the region I have long- 
ed for. I nn-an to renew my yonth iu 
the Promised Land—to have my life over 
again, with a store of the wisdom of 
age." 
Then he talked pleasantly of the inci- 
dents of his journey—an impressible be- 
ing, taking easily the color of the mo- 
ment. like a child. 
"Think of it, sir," he said, "I have 
eeen real Indians, splendid fellows, all 
in tbeir war paint; just such as I used to 
read of with delight in your Mr. Feni- 
more's tales. And theee prairiee, too— 
I seem to have visited them already in 
the works of your charming Mr. Irving 
—a very pleaaant author, very pleasant 
Indeed, and quite reminding me of our 
beet eesayists; though he has an Ameri- 
can savor too. Mr. Irving, I think, did 
not ootne out so far as this. This region 
has never been described by any one 
with a poetic eye. My brethren in the 
Church of the Latter-day have their 
dutieeof stern apostlsshlp; they cannot 
turn aside to the right hand nor to the 
left But when the ssints are gathered 
in they will begin to see the artistic 
featurae of their land. 
"Those Wind Hirer mountains—Dne 
name, by the way—that I uv from the 
Booth pa—-they aeem to me qoite an 
ideal Sierra. Their bine edges and 
gleaming snow peaks were greet society 
for us as we came by. We are very food 
of scenery, sir, my daughter and I, and 
this breadth of effect is rery impreesive 
after England. England, yoo know, sir, 
is tame—a snog little place, but quite a 
prison for people of scope. Lancashire, 
my old home, is rsry pretty, bnt not 
grand; qnlte the oontrary. I hare grown 
really quite tired of green grass and 
well kept lawns and the shared, beard* 
lees, effeminate look of my natire coun- 
try. This rough nature is masculine. It 
reminds me of the youth of the world. I 
like to be in the presence of strong 
forces. I am not afraid of the Orson 
feeling. 
"Besides, in Lancashire, particularly, 
we never see the sum we see smoke; we 
breathe smoke; smoke spoils the fragrance 
and darkens the hue of all our life. I 
bate chimneys, sir; I hare seen great for- 
tunes go up them. I might perhaps tell 
yoo something of my own experience in 
looking np a certain tall chimney not ■ 
hundred miles from Clitheroe, and seeing 
ancestral acres fly up it, and ancestral 
pictures and a splendid old mansion all 
going off in smoke. Bot yoo are a stran- 
ger and do not care aboot bearing my 
old gossip. Besidss, what is the loss of 
bouses and lands If one finds the pearl 
of great price, and wins the prophet's 
crown and the saint's thronel" 
And here the gray haired, pale, dreamy 
old gentleman paused, and a half quench- 
ed fire glimmered In his eye. His childish, 
fanatical ambition stirred him, and be 
■nlled with a 109k of triumph. 
I was silent in speechless pity. 
His daughter torned and smiled with 
Almost tearful tenderness upon her father. 
"I hare not heard yoo so animated for 
% long time, dear father," she said. "Mr. 
Wade seems quite to Inspire you." 
"Yes, my dsar; he has been talking ou 
many very interesting topics." 
I had really done nothing but to bow 
and otter those cirtl monosyllables which 
are the "Hear! bearf of oonrersation. 
If I had been silent, Brent had not. 
While the garrulous old gentleman was 
prattling on at full speed, I had heard 
all the time my frUnd's low, melodious 
roice as be talked to the lady. He was 
attained artist in the Am art of era* 
pathy. His own early sorrows bad 
him Infinitely tender with all that 
suffer. To their hearts be oame ae one 
that had a right to enter, as one that 
knew their malady, and was commanded 
to lay a geutle touch of soothing there, 
[tie a great power to hare known the 
worst and bitterest that can befall the 
human life, and yet not be hardened. 
So sufferer can resist the fine magnet- 
ism of a wise and nnlntrosire pity. It 
Is ss mild and healing as music by night 
to ferered sleeplessness. 
The lady's protectlre armor of stern- 
neos was presently thrown aside. She 
perceived that she need not wear it 
against a man who was brotbsr to every 
desolate eoul—sisterly indeed, so delicate 
was his comprehension of the wants of a 
woman's nature. In fact, both father 
sod daughter, as sooo as they discorered 
that we were ready to be their friends, 
mst us frankly. It was sasy to see, poor 
pools! thai U was long sinoe they had 
foond any one fit oompany for them, 
any ooe whoee preeenoe ooold excite the 
cart beguiling exhilaration of worthy 
society. They earored the aroma of 
good breeding with appetite. 
CHAPTER X. 
a quool at tan run. 
Mr. CUUMrot'a thought® lorftd to ra- 
ear to Ida nattra La no—htra, aaoky 
though lt« air might be and olaaa ahavad 
tha graas of lta Uwna. looold aothalp 
hatkrlng that all tha anthttrfaam of thla 
waak, gentle natora Cor tha blaahplalaa 
andhfa piooaar Ufa vaa a Marion. It 
would bar* been pretty Ulk for an after 
dinner rhspsody at the old mansion be 
had spoken of in England. There, ae he 
paced with me, a gueet, after pointing 
out the gables, wings, oriel*, porches 
that bad clattered about the old build- 
ing age after age, he might hare wared 
It awajr Into a vision, and spoken with 
dlertala of civilisation and with delight 
of the tent and the cararaa. 
Speaking of Laaoaahlie, we fell upon 
the subject of ooal mining. I was sur- 
prised to find that Mr. Clltheroe had a 
practical knowledge of that business. 
Be talked foi the first time without any 
of his dreamy, rague manner. His in- 
formation was full and clear. He let 
daylight Into thoee darksome pita. 
"I am a miner, too," said I, "but only 
of gold, a baser and leas honorable sub- 
stance than ooaL Tour aoconnt has a 
profearional Interest to me. You talk 
like an expert" 
"I ought to be. If I oooe eaw half 
my fortune fly up a factory chimney, 1 
saw another half bury itself in a coal pit. 
I hare been burled myself In one. I am 
not ashamed to say its I hare made 
daily bread for myself and my daughter 
with pick, shorel and barrow in a dark 
ooal mine, In the same oounty where I 
was oooe the head of the ancient gentry, 
and where 1 saw the nobleet in the land 
proud to break my bread and drink my 
wine. I am not ashamed of It. No, I 
glory that In that black cavern, where 
daylight never looked, the brlgbtnees of 
the new faith found me, and showed the 
better paths where I now walk, and 
shall walk upward and onward until I 
reach the earthly Zlon first, and then the 
heavenly." 
Again the old gentleman's eye kindled 
and his cheat expanded. What a tragic 
life he was hinting! My heart yearned 
toward him. I had never known what 
it was to have the guidance and protec- 
tion of a father. Mine died when I was 
a child. I longed to find a compensation 
for my own want—and a bitter one it 
had sometimes been—in being myself 
the guardian of this errant wayfarer 
launched upon lethal currents. 
"Your faith is as bright as ever, 
Brother Hugh," said a rasping voice be- 
hind me, as Mr. Clltberoe wm silent. 
"You are an example to us all. The 
ohurch Is highly blessed in such an earn- 
est disciple." 
Elder SUtum vat Iht ipraker. 
Elder Sizxatn vu the speaker. He 
smiled in • wolfish fashion over the 
group, And took his Mt betid* the lady, 
like ft privileged guest. 
"Ah, Brother Bixxutn," aftid Mr. Clith- 
eroe, with ft cheerlees attempt «t wel- 
come rirjr different from the frank 
courtesy he had showed toward as, "we 
hare been expecting you. Ellen dear, ft 
cop of tea for onr friend." 
Miss Clitheroe rose to poor ont tea for 
him. 8heep's clothing instantly covered 
the apostle's rather wolfish demeanor. 
He assumed a manner of gameeome, 
sheepish devotion. When he cftlled ber 
8ister Ellen with ft fftmilUr, tender ftir 
I saw painful blushes redden the lady's 
cheeks. 
Urent noticed the pain and the blush. 
He looked away from the group toward 
the bine sierra far away to the south: • 
hftrd expression came into his face, such 
as I had not seen there since the old days 
of his battling with Bwerger. 
Miss Clitheroe at onoe grew cold and 
•tern. Nothing could be more distant 
than her manner toward the saint. She 
treated him as a highbred woman can 
treat a scrub—sounding with every gee- 
tare and measuring with every word the 
Ineffaceable gulf between them. Tet 
she was thoroughly civil as hostess. She 
even seemed to fight against herself to 
be friendly. Out it was clear to a by- 
stander that she loathed the apostle. 
That she was not charmed with his so- 
ciety even his ooarse nature could not 
fail to discover. Anywhere else the 
scene would have been oomic. Here be 
had the power. No eecape; no refuge. 
That thrust all eoinedy ont"»/ the drama 
and left only very hateful tragedy. Btill 
it was a cruel semblance of comedy over 
ft tragic underplot, to eee the Mormon's 
cringing approaches, and that exquisite 
creature's calm rebuffs. Sixxum felt 
said he was noting all and treasuring all 
against bis day of vengeance. 
And the poor, feeble old rather—How 
all bit geniality waa blighted and with* 
•red away. He waa no more the master 
of revels at a festival, bat the rained I 
man, with a bailiff in dUgoiae at hit | 
dinner table, (jueruloaa tonea marmured 
in hia voire. The decayed gentleman 
diaappeared; the hapleaa fanatic took hla 
place. Phraasa of cant, and the peculiar 
Mormon alang and profanity, gave the 
color to hia ooovenation. Ue appealed 
to Bluam ooaatantly. He waa at once 
the bigoted diaciple and the oowed alave. 
Towanl hla daughter hla manner waa 
aometlmea timorooaly pleading, aotne- 
timea almoat anrly. Why could ahe not 
repraaa her diaguat at the holy man, at 
Isaat in the preaence of atrangera? That 
aeemed to be hia feelings and he atrove to 
withdraw attention from her by an 
eager, trrpidating attempt to plraae hia 
maater. In abort, the vulgar, hard* 
beaded knave had thla weak, loat gentle- 
man thoroughly in hia power. Mr. 
Clitheroe waa like a lamb whom tha 
ahepberd lntenda flrat to ahear cloae, 
then to worry to death with cura, and 
at laat to cnt up into keebauba. 
Brent and 1 kept aloof aa much aa we 
might We abould only have ina»lted 
the choaen viaaal and ao Injured our 
frienda. 
With annaet Elder Siziuxn. after soma 
oily vulgarisms of oompllment to the 
lady, walked off oo camp dot v. 
Wealaoroee to take our leave. We 
must look after oar horses. 
Mr. CUtheroe'a old manner returned 
the Instant hla spiritual guide left us. 
"Pray come and aee uaagain thiaeven- 
ing, gentlemen,N aaid he. 
"Wo will, oartainly," aaid Brant, look-1 
ing toward MiaaCUtharoe for her invi-| 
It did not coma. 
"Oh, year aaid Mr. Clitheroe, later-1 
prating Brant'a look; "my dat 
be charmed to aee you. To tell 
our brethren in the oamp are worthy peo- 
Ci| we aympathlae deeply in the faith) I they an not altogether in manners 
or education quite auch aa we have bees 
aometlmea aoooatomed to. It ia one of 
Ike infamous wronga of oar Kagtlah aye* 
(mm of caate thai It tspwalm brother 
men, maanen, language, thought and 
life. Wo have aa rat beaa able to have 
little aampt raliginna with 
ov fallow travelars toward the Promieed 
Uai-woept, oC ooazas, with 
BUrarn, who is, m yon eea, quit* a man 
of society, aa wall m mi elect i poetic of 
* giant cause. We are quite eelfleh in 
asking you to repeal your visit Bssidsa 
the welcome we should (ire jroo for jroar- 
ee! ret, we welcomeyoualaoasa novelty." 
And then he mattered half to h'meelf, 
"God forgive ma for •peaking after the 
fleehr 
"Coma, Wade," Mid my friend. And 
be gripped my arm almoet savagely. 
"Until this evening then, Mr. CUtberoa." 
Aa we mored away from the wagon, 
where the lady stood, ao worn and sad, 
and yet ao lovely, her poor father's only 
guard and friend, wa met Marker and 
Lirrap. They were aanntering about, 
prying into the wagona, inepectlng the 
groups, making observations—that were 
perhape only enrioaity—with a baae, 
guilty, bnrgiarloua look. 
"Bn, her laughed Lamp, leering at 
Brent "HI be awitehed ef you're not 
•harp. You know where to look for the 
pooty gale, bio wed ef yer don'tf* 
"Hold your tougoel" Brent made a 
apring at the fellow. 
"No offence! nooffeneeT muttered be, 
•blinking back with a cowardly, venom- 
one look. 
"Mind your buaineea and keep a civil 
tongne in your head or there will be of* 
fenaeP Brant turned and walked off in 
alienee. Neither of n« wu yet ready to 
begin our talk on this evening's meeting. 
Our hones, if not their matter*, were 
quite ready for joyous oonvenation. 
They had encountered no pang in tha 
region of Fort Bridger. Oraee in plenty 
waa there, and they neighed ua good 
evening in their moat dulcet tonee. 
They frisked about, and neighing and 
frisking itiformed as that, in their opin- 
ion, the world was all right—a perfectly 
jolly place, with abundance to eat, little 
to do and everybody a friend. A capi- 
tal world, according to Pumpe and Don 
Fulano. 
We shifted oar Utile caballada to fmu 
grazing spots sheltered by a brake. Wa 
meant to camp there apart from the 
Mormon caravan. The talk of our 
horses bad not cheered as. We atill 
busied ooraelvee In silenoa. Presently, 
aa I looked toward the train, I obeerved 
two figures in the distance lurking aboat 
Mr. Clltberoe's wagon. 
"See," aaid I, "there are thoee two 
gambler* again. I don't like auch foal 
rait arse banging aboat that frtendleaa 
dore. They look rillalna enough for any 
outrage." 
"But they are powerleaa here." 
"In the preeence of a steadier villainy 
they are. That foul Bixiuin la quite 
aure of hia prwy. John Brent, what cau 
be done? 1 do not know whicn I feel 
moat bitterly for, the weary, deluded old 
gentleman, doubting hia error, or that 
noble girl. Poor, friendless aoulst" 
"Frlendleaar aaid Brent. "She haa 
made a friend in me. And in you, too, 
If you are the man I know." 
"But what can wa dor 
"I will never aay that wa can do 
nothing until ahe repela oar aid. If aba 
wanta help ahe moat have it.M 
"HelpI howr 
"I will find a way or make ooe.H 
I determined not to perplex myself 
ret with acheinea. I knew my friend'a 
bold genius and oool judgment. Whan 
be was ready to act I would back him. 
l*» u oorrurvxaj 
A airup OMlh. 
Thomas Odell, a young man of twen- 
ty-two year ^  living seven miles back of 
Greenup, Kr., haa met death in aatraqge 
manner. He bad been a puzzle to phy* 
sicians for several years. He was affected 
by what hi* ate to such i n extent that 
when be indulged in beef eating about 
an hour afterward he would become 
restleas and wander out in search of 
cattle and bellow aa an ox, and would 
get down on hia hands and knees and 
eat grass like a cow. -When he partook 
of mutton hia actions were those of a 
•beep, and be would plaintively bleat 
like a lamb. When be ata chicken ba 
would go out and scratch for worms, 
which hewoald devour > h apparent 
reliah. 
After eating flab ba would wander to 
the enwk awl go in swimming. One day 
his father killed several squirrels, of 
which the ion ate heartily for dinner. 
He left tba boose shortly after and waa 
followed by the father. The father saw 
him enter an oak grove, and soon saw 
his son jumping nimbly from limb to 
limb, at tba same time harking like a 
squirrel. Ha called for him to coma 
down, bat this only seemed to make tba 
boy want to eacape, and be attempted to 
jump from one tree to another, bat 
missed and fell to tba groand, a man* 
gled, breathleiw maaa of humanity, and 
expired in Ins than five minatea.—At- 
lanta Constitution. 
A MUIU17 ll*a4k*i«liM. 
Permission for soldiers to CUT7 pocket 
handkerchiefs will now probably bo 
giren, for I see the war office authorities 
have sanctioned a military handkerchief 
bring patented by Lieutenant Colonel 
Fulton. 
On this handkerchief ia printed all 
■ortaof naafnl information concerning 
the nee and construction of the Lea-Met* 
ford rifle, the alphabet need by army 
lignalers, general rule* to be obserrsd in 
any position in which a soldier may And 
himself 00 campaign, the various bogle 
calLa and other things, many of which 
■re eo nicely illustrated that it would be 
a thousand pities to use it in the manner 
naturally prompted by a cutting "nor*- 
easter."—Leeds Mercury. 
Ia a Raitread Wreak. 
"8ay, thsse things are mighty funny 
afterward," said tho baggageman, "but 
when they happen it's nothing to laugh 
about. When we bumped into that 
frright just out of Chicago three rears 
ago I waa sitting back in the car check* 
lug up. It threw ma down and then I 
started to crawl for the back door. The 
tender telescoped and came through at 
me. It didnt stop till I waa within four 
feet of the back of the car, and I sat there 
waiting for it to catch me. I remember 
it had '487* in red figures, and as it came 
grindln through at ma every figure 
looked ten feet high. When it stopped 
I could ryach out and touch It. "—Chicago 
New»-Record. 
A BmmUM TmM. 
On a grand day in the old chiralrlo 
times, when the Udr ot each knightly 
hurt vh pMpd 07 nuu, when It 
oum to Bt Leou'a tarn too lifted Um 
sparkling cap on high and nra them 
this: "I drink to om," be Mid. "wboM 
Image ntnr nukj dspert, deep cvrnon 
tfiMM heart, till msmory k deed." 
With that )m paossd aa If ho would no4 
brwUhs her nuM In omIm Ihn 
lightly to another, then bent hi* nobis 
head m though to giro that word Um 
iwwm doe, and notljr aaid—"my 
mother!"—Loodon Tlt-Bita* 
f«|lh> Law Mi IWIw IMum 
It hmj bo MHMMpMl to Eng* 
Hah trnww rnkwi, if any such than 
bo la Umm enlightened dijra, to know 
that Um lawa of treeanie tron only ap> 
ply to inch aa la discovered by accident. 
Treasure dlsoorarad by systematic eearoh 
would not come within thia description, 
nsitber would flnda diacoravad by astro* 
logical or aaballslle scisnoas or by ths po> 
M tnfaanna of tba dtrfaUag rod.—Jfl 
thsYsar*** 
Sfct •xtovd fleraocmt, 
IMCKD TVUDATi 
PA It IS, MAINE, JANTARY S4, 1M. 
ATWOOE) & FORBES, 
Uiomi M. Atwouo. a. E I 
Tnuu>-|lJliTMr UptMHikUrtoktriMi. 
OUwwtwetMeyw. «m>b «a»laa 4 —U. 
Awiwiunmi-AIM^i iitli mi 
Ur*» co«*#tuUt« luMitluMji'r |1 3u |wr 
an. 
Jon rmommui Hwtyy*. M >imn. Mm 
ptmat. w>iilHnil wrtii anil Ww >rtwi 
ihhMm la —to Ut»iliiumi «< aw but- 
, TO OUR CORRESPOND!NTS. 
Our rorreapondents auit not be oflood- 
ed or diaeonrafed bmuM their cottmu- 
nlcallona do sot appear thU week. This 
U an occasion auch m occurs only once 
In aeven or right years. 
HAS TMl ISSUE CHANGED' 
"Tto Imw ha* eetirely rkui«t ilm w Mir 
uf our iliinl IW rtmiMlnM'* *Urk 
will mxIwwUvllr W vrtwnlxl to y«m. TknUm 
..•It nhi> rtlM.1 wm IK*, nwllikia »l Utf 
Mil. Iks tlMW* of i*|«lrlk( Ikr nil wd Ikt 
»> Ikf rluai* mt ImUm. IwIwUh 
Um i«4 of bulMW mm nUit m mt o( rwiMjr 
Mlilli|4."-Kilr»r4 frvm ktwr of Hon. (itorn 
II. RWtwe ut BurktlM, > Uism I Mil hMMI 
ra»l lu ikt CwiMjr lm»l«il>iMH D llMkaaitnf 
Ju. iMk. 
WUh all (or our food friend, 
Mr. BUbee, we wish to refer him to the 
Democrat of Not. S¥, 1HW, printed and 
circulated before any cltlseu of Buck- 
IkU had bwu asked to sign a protest, 
wherf, la an editorial lUtment of the 
Issue involved, we used thU language: 
TW •■k»nrrtH«M. l.jr a. Milton to Um 
l.«ilUl»*. ut umr frtiUmtr o.urt ru>«t Iwlwllaf 
Ik* «r*> lk« of thr IimI »f Srr |Hwl vault* »IU 
rwi M Lanra MImM M «»»r um Walk Ikf 
Mtrwltoltotu fav»ra«( Um tmounl rv,«uli*l 
to frart •ttlial.W louMjr ImMla** rl«rwhrrr." 
We are glad to *ay that th« Democrat 
It mul by a large uumber of tlw good 
cltiseoa of Bucktleld who could hardly 
have overlooked thl* a* one of the Uauea 
preseoted. We cannot think that our 
esteemed Norway contemporary, one of 
the beat and most widely circulated 
county pa [ten la Maine, that hat Iwen 
zealous ear!y and late lu preheating all 
the Issue* In the light mo«t favorable to 
removal, U not read by many of the 
voter* of Bucktleld and we are sure that 
the agltatora have sent representatives 
Into that town who have not neglected 
to advocate other issues than the condi- 
tion of the jail. 
WHAT THE HEARING SHOWS. 
The hearing before the County Com- 
miss loners on the question of removal of 
the county seat pretty clearly defines 
the Issue and shows some Interesting 
fact* and figures. 
It shows that liN) voters, nearly one- 
half of whom reside la the three villages 
where the agltatloo for removal origi- 
nated and where the people are most to 
he benefited and convened by the pro- 
posed chauge. have slgued the petltlou 
for removal. 
It show* that :U77 voters, or twice the 
number of petitioners, but a very small 
fraction of whom reside at the preseut 
local loo, have sigoed the protects 
against the proposed chauge. 
It shows that In the town of l*arls. 
with our moat populous village (South 
Pari*) practically unanimous for the 
removal, more voter* have slgnrd the 
protest against removal than have sign- 
ed the petition for it. 
It shows that In the towot oo th«* main 
line of the Grand Trunk Hallway (ex- 
eluding Norway), which town* would 
derive moat ruoYrnkuc* frooi tho |>r«>- 
l»osed change, iuor»* voter* have signed 
the protest against removal than hare 
dgued the petition for It. 
It shows that the eastern and northern 
town* of the county are practically 
uuauimoua again*! the removal. 
It abowa that the western section of 
the county U In a large majority against 
the removal. 
It shows by the wrltteu statement* of 
two well-known Maine architect* em- 
ployed by the agitator* for removal, 
that the present vaults for the protec- 
tion of the records are not aa nearly lire- 
proof as they ought to be. 
It shows by the laws of Maine that It 
Is an Imperative duty upon the County 
Commissioners to provide vaults which 
shall be as nearly fireproof as can be do- 
vlscd. 
It shows by a plan made for the South 
Paris committee by Architect Coombs of 
Lewlston, (which plan Is similar to the 
Franklin County building with the addi- 
tion of a jail and jailer's residence) and 
by the bid made on that plan by John 
A. Green leaf, the Auburn contractor, 
that new buildings finished in soft 
wood, without the land, and without 
the fittings and furnishing*, can be 
erected at South Carls for |W,jOl). [The 
coat of fittings and furnishings In the 
Franklin County bulldlug. Including no 
jail nor jailer's residence, waa 93,000.53; 
"a fair valuation of the land would 
be 92,-W says the Treasurer of Frank- 
lin County, and the building Itself when 
completed, exclusive of land, fittlug* 
aud furnishings, coat Franklin County 
•3,4JO.JO more than the contract price. 
The Democrat has these figure* over the 
signature of the Treasurer of Franklin 
County.] 
U shows by the bid of John A. Green- 
leaf, the same contractor whose bid for 
new buildings la referred to above, after 
a careful personal examination of the 
'•ulldlugs and premises, that the erection 
of entirely new and safe fire-proof vaults 
for the record* and the enlargement of 
the l*robate Court room at Paris 0111 
will coat $1430. 
It shows by tb« bid of Mr. F. X. 
Blacksloue, a responsible IVrtUnd con- 
tractor that a modern and sufficient 
•(•am beat las apparatus can be placed 
lo.the Jail at a cost of 
It ikowi by the bid of (Julnn Jt Co., of 
Portland that the upper rooiua of the 
jail can be celled with boiler iron for a 
•mail mb and as half thU work ha« al- 
ready been done, the sum now required 
la even smaller. 
It shows by the statement of John 
Calvin Stevens, the well-known Port* 
land architect, that the chanfes above 
mentioned will make the preUent build- 
lags safe and comfortable. 
It show* that no extra tax upon the 
people will be required to mike these 
change and thus place the preeent 
building* In not only aa good, but In fur 
*»tur condition than they have ever 
been. 
It shows that the statement made by 
the Democrat at the opening of this con- 
troversy, la Us Usoe of Nov. », IHUJ, 
wherein It said: 
was not only true, bat also that It waa a 
modest and eoaeervatlve estimate as 
she era by the iguree above. 
Should the Oouaty Commissioners 
next Thoreday decide to submit the 
MMtfes So the voters of Oxford Coonty, 
the Perns erst has all cooMearo la the 
food sense, Intelligence and wisdom of 
the people to decMe It tor the beet later- 
eat of the whole county, regardkee of 
the filial dealres of South Parte, 
Norway, or Parts HUL | 
THE COFNJT BUI1DIN6S. 
FULL REPORT OF THE HEARINO AT 
PARIS HILL BEFORE THE 
COUNTY COMMIS4IOMERS. 
•' AM* M 
WUI (M fcv Mot >ilMli|i| «■< 
nktl It WUI Cm* KMIInOM 
te a«U*r CmAUn Iku 
TWjr Km Wm. 
It WM aU Intelligent aud Interested 
{audience that gathered lu the ploaMnl 
court room at Ffcrta Hill Im( Thursday 
to llaten to able aud eloquent argument! 
on a subject of Importance to every tltl- 
«eu of the county. 
ItrcognUlug Us Importance and the 
dealre of nuajr cltlaeos of the county to 
attend the hearing who were unable to 
do bo, the Democrat baa at considerable 
expenae afforded all the opportunity by 
employing Mr. J. A. Harden of Port- 
land, one of Maine'* most export sterfog- 
raphe ra, to come to l*arU and make the 
stenographic report which follows. 
The Nuprvme Court room wm well 
warmed by the cheerful open Urea which 
cnukU-d in the grates, aud waa fairly 
well Hlleti by Interested rltliena of the 
county, though the number In attend- 
ance waa not so large as anticipated, and 
the room waa by uo means crowded. 
The newspapera were well reprvseut- 
ed by Mr. J. K.Chase of the Boston 
Ulobe aud IVrtland Argu«. Mr. .Staples 
of the l«wlston Journal, Mr. K. W. Sju- 
born of the Oxford Count) Advertiser, 
wid Mr. J. A. llayden of the Oxford 
Democrat. 
Mauv came early aud took the oppor> 
tunlty to look over the much-talked- 
about buildings, as the Democrat has 
often advised and still advises all to do. 
At the specified time Couutv Commis- 
sioners Wm. Woodman of West Peru, 
Wm. W Whlttuarah of Norway ami 
Joseph K. .Stearns of I.o\ell took seats 
at the sides of the clerk's desk just front 
of the wltneM stand. 
Judge WUsoo thcu proceeded to open 
the case for the |ietitlonera. He ukl: 
J«4|« WltlM't .llflMl 
Map if finite tku Jlom»mblf Court: 
I will read to you the petition, which 
you haw undoubtedly rwd, which Is 
the foundation of this proceeding: 
Tu THE lltiMIUIU. TIIK i'lM-BT Ol ( ot NTT 
Comnuiuxtu roi tiik imMi or ox- 
roau: 
Y our petitioner* w»uM rv«pe» Ifullr r*pr»»e»il 
that lli« prevent .m.liU'.n of oar louuly l>uil.I 
lag* U Mrh u lu require Um etpea-lltur* of 
l*i(« ium of iwMjr tu Make them Mb 
«Nit»ilnl. 
That Mir Count rconl*. Inrlullng thnee of 
Um llrflArr of l>nih, I'rv'-ate ODIck ami I'lrrk 
ul CiMitt, are no! i>n>|irtlr un4«rM<l fruw lire, 
but ire hourly la 'lnwr of <W»tnKtk>u IWwbf. 
That wt luit« mo (tillable room In whkh to 
tloltl |11»' i'i II11 
Thai our Jail ha* been ro*.lem*e<l liy the Jail 
CoMtmltaloiier* of Um Nilr. 
That lb* .tu. i. of Um bulletin** 
milfN Ikrm liruaitalrM of anfM bjr the great 
ai^lorliv of lit* rtttieaa of the tountr. 
Thai ll w»uM l« w«I<« in ti|*»<l a ay Mutt 
monet it* Um hulMlai* aa al pir«ent ktlfil. 
Thai I ha p repeal 1mm Ul cm»IUW* of I ha 
< oualjr wairaut* I ha erertloa of tMW.**fe, MMi 
MtnlkMtawl «M«nh»i btuMli|t, al a i* tor- 
ala M>l mMOMbla iwl 
W herefore. vour petitioner*. rllUen* of <>*• 
fori I toualr, wouUI r*«petif tally a»k Your ll»« 
or«, aflar >lue ron •).!«• ration. to .tattle upoa tha 
IV. ll..n ..f I,, w .<1111. l.ul Un»'«. Hi -oma |H»lnl 
la tha Iowa of I'arU, near lo a it. I ra«lly anaa»l 
kto frvw Um mllroa.1 rtatloa la «oulh I*ar1« *11 
lava, a ix I git a noth-e of vo«r Inleulioa* aa.l tha 
t.lara where Too prupoaa lo korala *al.| MMIift 
to the Munh l^l oill.rr* of eaeh Iowa la Um 
Cotialy, to tha an-l thai tha »«-t. r- of earh Iowa 
• aa |««a upon tha >mm al their Belt auaual 
■eetlaf. 
I will not attempt to mil th« uiur* 
of the petitioners, >*»cau«e tint would 
he a were form ami ceremony; but 1 
will uy, In substance, that quite a 
rrapectihle |H>rtloo of the cltl/en* of 
Oxford Count? have signed thl* petition 
tud the aame hat beeu deposited wltb 
your llouors In court, nolle* has been 
given and thl* bearing follows. 
I will read from th* statute that 
section which relate* to the powers and 
dutle* of County I'omtiilMlouers, namely, 
section 11 of chapter 79: 
"Ther •hall, la Um *hlr* town *1 their et.unly, 
pr.it IW- an-l keep la repair, rourt hou«e«, lalU. 
with ai>arl»»eal4 for >tol4<»r* M-|>a rale from 
■ rlaiiBala. aa<l Sre proof bulMIn^* of brfck or 
•toaa tor the ■ala keeping of rat-or. I« an.l paper* 
lalonrlif lo the oflb-aa of reglMer of ihalt an.l 
uf prwbaM. aa<l of ihet lerk ofrourt*. with «ep 
arale Sra pruof r»oM« an.I aultabla al»o»e«, 
aaaa or boiaa for Mrh uMoe, aa.l aUo any other 
aereaaary bulMIng*." 
Hut relate* to th« dutle* or t'ouuty 
<'omtuU*louer«. Section 14 read* a* 
follow*: 
"TWr .Mil aot remove a countv liulMlag In 
llw *hlt« luwi, ur«i«rl M-« dm lulwl of It 
miff lten Iwlf I all* fn>m ih« former location, 
without IN tfttia* Muttr* of Utrlr li>t«-itll.>n« 
iwl of Ika liter* when* they imtHM* to lunlr It, 
the muii(i I|hiI otkeera nff eack town In the 
..nut v, wh.» .hull |ire«ent Ike aaiue to I be town 
•I It* m*t aaaual inrrtlBK fur choice of Male or 
liwiiiMmn.M'IniflTi, «ort anl count Ik* 
»ote«. for i»l arain«t |k* |iro|«»«al. u-l tl*r unI 
tka clerk* «kall certify i»l rvtura Mick loin In 
tka clerk of Ml't ruamlxkiMn, who ska 11 
examine them •»! act anvMillai to tka ilacl*l«a 
of a imjuiH v 
Sevtlou 17 rwl«: 
"They mar oUala loaa« of moaay for Ike a*a 
of I heir count*, ami ram* note* or olillgaOoa*, 
with coa|M>a« for lawful Inlereet, to le l«-.« I for 
ItaraMal thereof al «mh Uate' a< tkay «leein ft- 
pillwl; l>ul iw k loaa* Mmtl not e*ceml tea 
thou*an.| ilollar*. without ir«t ohulalag tka 
ma<e*l of Ike cwualr, •ubataJilUlly a* |>iut|ileil 
la Nillwa fourteen."' 
I understand from my ftrother Klu»- 
hall that the limit of •10,0<)0 given In 
thlt last Motion ha* been changed, by 
an amendment, to 9*3,Oift). I have not 
looked up the amendment, hat I presume 
that I* correct. That point may be left 
fur subsequent confident Ion. 
You will have not lit* I from the 
•tatute which 1 have read that It I* your 
duty to do certain thing*. That la, you 
are to "provide and keep In repair, court 
houtea; Jail*, with apartment* for 
debton separate from criminal*; and 
fireproof buildlug* of brick or atone for 
the safe keepiug of record* and p*|»er* 
belonging to the olllcea of regUter of 
deed* au J of probate, and of the clerk of 
court*, with aepante fireproof room* 
and suitable alcovea" etc for each office. 
Thl*, your petltlooer* allege, 1* not the 
condition of thing* at the prenent time. 
That U, In taking up the allegation* In 
the petition, which la lu the oature or 
form of rn Indictment, the tint allega- 
tion *et forth In the genenl statement 
la, 
"That our Cowatv rer«»nl«. iMrtmlla* th.Me of 
Ik* Kegtatry of Dfalt. l*rol>ate iMni ami Clerk 
of < oart», are not |irv|«erly |ini|*rte<l fnim (re, 
hat ara hourly la <tu|»r of ilralrwtlu* tkera 
I*" 
Now I would tar m regara io mm 
nutter that then* has been, «• you in 
from Ibe presentation of the petition* 
here, a tort of a feeling »f unreal 
throughout Oxford County lu regard to 
tb« present situation of our record*, and 
U also presents, In tb« nature of a m> 
oodarjr degree, the present situation of 
our county buildings. Certain commit- 
ter* have been organized In the various 
towns throughout the county to take up 
thia matter and consider It. A com- 
mittee was organised In the village of 
South Paris, of which I waa made a 
member. In following out what they 
have believed to be their line of duty, 
theeo committeea have endeavored to 
ascerUlu the present condition aa to the 
fireproof uualitiea of theae county build- 
ings and the vaults wherein the records 
of the county are stored. And In ao 
doing they have called to their aaalaUnce 
meu of standing throughout the elate, 
arvhltecta of known ability and character 
upon whose word reliance can be placed, 
and whose nam** are n guaranty that 
the reports which they give are glveu In 
good faith. 
As the committee from South Paris, 
we called upon Mr. U. M. Coomb*, an 
architect of Lewiatoo, a geutlem in who 
Is well known aa the architect of nulte 
a number of the county bulldiug* 
througliout this state, including those 
lately built at Kattnlugtou to which re- 
ference has been made In the dlscntalon 
which has arisen here. Mr. Coombs has 
summltted to ue a report which I will 
read to you. In a letter accompanying 
the report, and addreaaed to me per- 
sonally, he Bays, "I have endeavored to 
make a fair, ho seat and unbiased report 
of the buildings and vault." 
Mr.- Swaeey—One moment, Brother 
Wllaoa; are you putting In your evl- 
Judge Wllaon—Yea. 
Mr/Swaaev—Do rou want to reel your 
case upon evldenon by letter? 
Judge WUenn—I propoee to put It In 
and let the commlaalouer* do what they 
are a mlad to with It. 
Mr. Mw*e*jr—I k»ow. but In a proper 
baa flag under the etatute, ordered by 
the County Gonsmlealooera. do you mean 
to be understood that any Wy conclu- 
sion of aa architect who did not stop on 
the HU1 over twenty mlnutneU going to 
buMttr «f •vttMm.lo wW*, » 
should he be preeeot and teetlfyt 
Jodff* WU*o»—I git* hU rrldMM In 
writing, and Um County CooamlMloMr* 
mm fir* H inch weight Id Um matter m 
Umt tm it. Ai »ot rate, I propoM to 
read It, with th«r permUilon. The 
totter to u follows: 
Liwiavoa, Maime. Dm. T, UM. 
To tub South Kahu Ommittu: 
w|| f^NHplfaUMt Willi TtfVP 
dttoM laaturt. I km «MM Ite Oafeevl 
C»Hf wwiy m fm» mil. 
■ HwhlwiwIilltiiM of Um flra-preaf ^HUw 
•I Um imm wMil>hi| Um mUf racvrU, I 
knnttt hMI Um fallovla* ntort: 
TW Met balkltag natal* I ai?Ito tlM af 
■•(Mar of I'rvltaU, I'M at t'awrta, ImMw 
aPUwto aad UNaiftiNHtw. to total* 1 
•tort iltotoM trmm UM Oaart IUnm prapar. 
TtomtoinAiNdrtoUM iwul Um iton 
MMd ilin lot evrktowUy Umi patUoa af Um 
tolMln nr-mt-'-f Um tu)u waa •Mad la or 
toUkaa, waM jraua aflar Ika ooatorarUaa •( Um 
part eeeulalig Um *eraral »irn. 
Um TMJto in af IIm Mtoflu dlwiulm: 
■agtoMraf TrwtMla, • ft. s 17 ft i»l I littoi, 
kefeM af itilH,« ft. Mil W I achat. Ctork at 
Coarta, • ft a *• ft.; totokt af r«IUa«. • ft. a»l 
M iKkM KafWrr af OmiIi. • ft. i»l I lack** 
m a IM; Meat of raUla*. 7 ft. aa<l a lathe*. 
Tto veeH* of Um lto«Utor of Pre tola aatl of 
Um Clerk af Court* kave a rout-ret* floor. Tl* 
ItogtMer of ltowil*' vault la **«tia<l ilur; Ium a 
floor af aaa roarae af befek UM la mortar aa 
wiwl floor utl ito btlrk rovvivl wltb twa or 
Mara UktMim af r«aiaM>a <41 rtoth rvMtlH 
Tto eatUag af rack mil l« lathed in i>U» 
UriNl aa rmuiaoa floor tlMber* of »i>rura or pla*. 
Tto mtmtm door* froai oflit-ea to *ault* arc 
wW of i wrvugbi troa fnuae wart I larh by 
14 lath rtvetail lupibrr at Inttrxrilu part*aa<l 
rutttal wUk Utia Irua tkaowna* Mora 
pipe Iroa). Tto ilaor* aia <toablr, or taro door*, 
wa« •alanine Into uAt-a aa<l lite <4hrr Into v» ult. 
Willi a *|mc« of rl«M or ten In. ii. lietwaea. Tto 
wlatlow* la each vau!l have »liutt»r* oa Ito la- 
•l«le, »a«le In II* -aina maaaar *• the \ •altrtoeea. 
Tto brtrk wall la eark vault l« twelve lartoa la 
Iklrkae** oa *Ma next to otter*. aa«l la each wall 
the brick walk* are l-a-llr erarknl, aw that I waa 
abto to la«ert aruuava two (out rule a «leplh of 
•even tar to* la aeveral |itorae. la tto Kegl-ter 
af Itoli' vault tto hrtrk wall ha* *eille>l ar 
*prun« off fto* Ito okl bulMIn* -<> Ibal aaa raa 
•ee from the vault Into Ito' ae*l room. 
In roaclu*loa I will *ar that the vaulta above 
aaau- are not flre pioof, la fart itojr ar* ab*o 
luWrly un*afa a* rr*ar<l* Are. aul I ma*t *av Ito! 
II I* the a«4 atoanl attempt at flrapraof ton 
•irwllua that I tore ever w(tae**ad. 
To make Ito praeeat taut* Are proof wouWI 
practically mi aew vault*, an-l la my aplalo* 
It wimiM be coa*l<»ervM an llla<lvl*e<l arheMa to 
buikl aew flr*proof vault* la roaatiUoa with 
ofllee* I hat are *o ok I, ktwpo.tr-1, III ventilated 
aa<l *o ilevoM of all n*o>torw In r..»«>meau, to 
•He* aot u in* of •uibt'leiit *l<e or of coaventrat 
arrangement to pro|>erly rvixlui I tto pie*eat 
bualae** of Ito rmmmif. 
■e*|ieciiuiii ■■■iimum-i, 
u. M. Cmkm, Airkllwt. 
We further aajr, while upon thU poinf, 
that • comuiittr* of the citizen* of Nop 
w ;»y, feeling the Importance of thU que«- 
tlou a* to whether Oiete vault* here are 
disproof and aa to whether our recordi 
are aafe and *ecure, felt called upon tn 
make an Investigation on their pert. 
They employed Mr. K. II. Kaaaett, ol 
ISirtland, a will-known architect and a 
Entleman whote name Rivet to 
auv oplu- 
u which he exprette* (lie contldeuce 
that It la an honent and unbiased opin- 
ion. I will alao read thu report which 
he submitted: 
To TMB COMMITTER "X CUI *tl 111 ILUIMJK 
or thk Town or Xumt i 
l.rmllrmtm,—(Hi llnvwUr t». b; Tmir 
l*^*»l. I me-te * thorough fiialiMlltw of ibe 
(iwMjr of Otforl Connlr, pi I'arU, 
Mr m|ikUII; IkuM |>ail* of ilw ImlMlap In 
wkkh tit kr|i| lb« reconle, court .locumcnt* ami 
law llbrarv, to »•<. it tin tbe ronlltton uf the 
balkll g*a« reganl*"laager from ilrvan I wheth- 
er II w<nikl Imp |mm»II>Iv to make •wk a IcralluM 
a* w"til I n n li Ihem lire |»r.~.r nn I -ull.«I.I.- to 
.« -l it.- tin- |>itit nn I future tlriuaixl* 
of Um ruMly l>ii-1im -. | i...ii. I wlial are t. in,-1 
Ik* *aft* »r itulltiniwilflallhIIm rtvlult 
Court room an.l Um t>dkv« of llw CWrk of Court*, 
MegMvr of Itwlt iiol County Tr*««urvr, la » 
<ery poor awl «*mI« cvi»llll>>n. Th« tmltm, 
a|>i>arvaUy. were built «« au a-i.lilton toiheoMer 
t •»■ T11 ■ The wall* of IWm mIm »n of I hire 
coareea Ol brick* la thlrkae** .ml were balll oa 
•uch poor fouixlalloa* I ha I thev are 11 v crock- 
ed a 11.1 tlrawa froai Um wall* of IIm original 
i.uiMtog. to make large oiieiiing*. which. la raae 
of ire, wouM a<linll Um flame* an.l «n»oke. The 
celling* of Um «ault* are of wowl, ro*cre«l with 
um cour*e of brick*. labl In remrnl. but owing 
lo Um •hrlukage of IIm- WimmI on «likh Ibe bilck* 
are takl. May of Ibe brkkaare lowe, Iraflair 
Ibe wooil m|hm«I. The ua*ler*bleof Um IhmpU 
or |>Unk* oa which the brick* are labl I* Ulbe<l 
wllb -i' ii■ i- an.l |>la-tei< I wlili one rual of 
IIiim* mortar. Tbe |>U*lcrlatf InmIIv cracked 
ai*l la RMajr |>la*e* louaa. KMh *aull ha* oim 
wln low wbbli baa aa Iron *huiler, but tbeae 
■huller* an- of *im h Ihlu material an.I ae 
(•oorly nu.-i ii,.it ibex woul<l alTonl llllle pro- 
lecUo'n fn»a» Are In Ibe iM-l«bi>orlnjf Im>um« 
In IIm tillage. To eacb taull I be re are two 
Iron door*. The«e iloor* are »erjr tkla, helag 
only one thirty4M(i of anlnt li In Ibb kntM. 
They were originally ImmIIjt i.n. I ami hate 
-in.. Iimimic war)iv<l. In ca-e of Um burning of 
Um bulfcllng, or erea of Are la owe of tbe 
ruwai* a<Uolulag tbe tault*. Ibe .loor* woukl be 
of tlilla or a» u*e. one great 'lancer U Ibe IIiu 
l<er aiel butnl roof coterlag IIm whole bulkllag. 
In ca*a Um roof *houM burn, IIm one cour*e of 
brick* oter Um tault* woukl be of no |>r\>tectlon 
whatever. Another mun* of <langvr I* Um 
nooih n *tru<iure la Um rear of the «ault« .ml 
• onnc*te<l with the main bulkllng br a woo ten 
iuril'lor. In < a*eof the buralagol IbUMruilure 
there I* Utile lo |>re«enl tbe flame* Ignltlug Um 
r«wf of the ataln bulkllng a* Um eavv* are verr 
o|>ea, aa l. although Um- roof I* »Uk»l, ei|>erl- 
euce ha* ahown that *latM are of but llllle pro 
le< lion la aa lnlea«e brat. Tin* wartulag uf IIm 
room* by Woo.I burning Mote* I*, of itiurw, aa 
a>l.lilk>ual aoun eof <Unger, Um liability of lira 
belag macb greater thaa fnxa a *y»leui of tleam 
ee hoi water healing. 
I ru >N Kl iraj in which m«- pir>rai 
.iii' I I* rvi■.»ir vl to I...ik. Hi. in Mrv-|iroo(. There 
I* uo i>ro|>er (uuiflatton lu liulM upoa; coaae 
■ Hi. nth a new t.lUnlalloU woul-t have I be J-r-. 
> I.-.I #n Hi.- • u|M-r<tru< ture |.r*< llcally rrhulll, 
v»hl« li wouM rwl w inui h or win, as kultllni 
M* vault*. In (art. I f» Ruthin* of value (|. 
if jiilu/ tlw wt<l brick*. 
I iUi examine. I IM Court llou«tf an<l foun I 
tli* valuable law library mil rouit <i.« m uent* 
to f«lljr a« mucli .laager a* Dm* m-urili 
ami .lorumeat* la tlx1 vault* o( lite iKill llii«r 
above menlloue.1. Tbe Co*it Uoum> I* w armc I 
lijr Sve •ou>l burtlK| 4u«w, two coal More* an-l 
»a« vu*m Ira iiiw. Tin ortatnal «<>urt llou*e 
I* of lirti-t. To M. two wiwImi ■> Mm hava 
Iwen Mtik, mm at the trout an-1 om at Uw rear. 
The foun.latlun* hat la* l**n l«a-lly lal.l, the 
a>l<lllloa* hate beea tlrawa awa> (row I be mala 
bull Una. kwvlug large owulii^t between I ha 
brt. k awl woul»i walk. I aee mo war la wkltk 
Ik* i.hi Mm ran I* rr|ialre>l ao MM wake It 
Mir flu* Irr an I la aajr way -i »i lo Uw r* 
•lulrvuieal* of rouil bmlWMof I In- |ue«eul time, 
without verr lam* outlay. M m»-h« or 
■May ear* Ma baea thai I ha at lr m ft to make a 
in -1> n l.ulMIng liy ikan(li| over aa o|.| om U 
om of tha atu-t i-u4ly an I uaaatl'fartorjr o|>er 
atloa* ever ua-lertukcii 
I foun-1 no aanttary arrangement < ronneeie.1 
with Ilia bulMlaga wirthy the naiM, an I ao 
MM of vealllatlag in- ruoaM Tha r\lt fruia 
Ikf rourt riMMM la lUgniwit, a* there I* but out) 
dighl of *ulrs,an<l In raw of lire b-low th'a 
MH-an* of Nra|w wimiM b» rut off I rum tbe court 
ream. 
la ro*rlu*low I will aay that I iImm I ha ree 
■MMMMMI awl library of your Couaty, M 
far a- tin- la rvmrafil, In great linger, a«tha 
vault* la which I hay arc ftorcl are practically 
yeel##*. 
hkoukl aar oflha butMIng* la I lie vl-tally of 
the rourt bulMlag* bum. Tour valuable iiro|«erty 
wouM lie at llie merry of ihe Name*. a* taeie are 
ao MMMina Im the village (or etllnguUhleg a Are 
i- \.. 1-iinrf a (rw welka (roai whl.li water wouhl 
have lo be carried la bucket*, ami aay om who 
ha* wllaeaartl a La rice Ore kaowa o( what IIUW 
avail awek mraat are. 
Haepect(ullr y»ur», 
f II. rteatTT, Architect. 
It would *e*ui t» iii*i gentlemen, that 
ilif teatliuouv of these two geutlcmen 
who have been culled here to examine 
these buildings will lie held by thW Board 
of Couuty Cotnmlstloners to be of tome 
considerable weight, even though thejr 
are not here personally; that whatever 
haa been placrd under their Itands and 
alfoed by them, coming from audi re- 
spectable gentlemen, bear* at least aa 
much weight aa any verbal tcttlmnny 
they would give If they were here to give 
It upon tbe wltoess «tand. 
lu this connection I propose to read al- 
ao « communication from lion. Urorge 
D. Blsbee, of Bucklleld, addressed totlie 
Couutv CommWslouer*. Mr. Blsbee ex- 
pected to be present with us, but at a 
late hour lie found tint he waa unable 
to make such arrangements an would eu- 
able hliu to come, and he haa forwarded 
to hie a communication aurirr**<>-t to the 
County Commissioner*, giving his views 
of the situation, which I will rvadto vou. 
You will notice, I thluk, that Ids views 
are the views which will lie held by • 
majority of the fair-minded, candid peo- 
pie throughout the county, regardless of 
tbe question of location: 
Ilti intut, >ll., Jan. I Mil. IM. 
r>> TH r. IIONOMAMLK I'UAIU or tl)l!*TI IMH 
MIHhlXklU >01 TUB Cot-MTV or oiromi: 
Irara tir the |«Kr<, m wrll m 
frum prltala Marra*. Ikll iwi ll* hi (Ira ft 
Maria* «• TkawU;, Um iMk In-Uai, m Um 
of the mn«>».tl of Ilia < (.unit l.alMla/r* 
trvxa toalr pmttl alia. ft ft-1 I Inumtol to ba 
riw*iu>l ti|irraa my tk»», but utbarrnga** 
■Ml< «Mrk I raaaoi mmI prrrant, twl I wt«h 
to Hate brb-ly air ihmIUmn •« nua <>r tha rltlaaaa 
•mI UiwuTtil tola County iNi IliU tnportaftl 
■iMwi 
I uii r»l with Iktoml Iba ttrw* of our rHl 
mm fraa 4UM wrtlMt •( IM ('Mali' IM 
bftta baaa |>ut.ll*h.-l fnun IIm* lo I line In ralft- 
tloft lo Um mm, ml M nwnin |<i ma Ibal Hx 
lul (ju«*«ii<>», lo a mu In ritral, >ta« baaa ill*. 
Nfarw, via: Um mtoy ftwl wnnallw of 
wr wamb l> IIM ijrii of ItraM r of Daaila, 
HmMw af frobala aa«l C'Wrt •( Court*. 
w hlta ll la protwr U iiww fur Um mm- 
Inw of llw public altbar la altrftlanra upoa 
Um mart or tllkar of lha a bote naiaa-l Ihrea 
>>tai. la a eartaia attaat ihU U a«>» aa actual aa- 
naMllT, l.ul a MftltarNfMMMruavaalaare. 
bat vkaa Um quaaUoa uf rrft*o«aliW> Mfrtr aa i 
•arurUy of our rmpli la aaa ac all «l Um il«n 
Maaau oAraa It at la«Ma, It MaaM to iaa Ikm la 
bat aaa Mlaf ftwfta all pal < Ultra* to tola 
Caaaljr, via.: thai If Ibay ftra aot «afa la Ibalr 
pianal coa-llitoa thai Umjt Moukl ba aala 
vISsivgs Mm ill# ipj WcAdMi 
nprdbM of aiprata 
TM naalloa of Um J>ll la a a lit «r af a law 
|||0 
•/■Ian uf aaaOlaff aar prUoaart away va ito Ml 
Mad van eMrtoaenMHere. aad I yM«aw Mm 
pfilial Will. with kmm rliaajn*. waakl 
bmM H laanaailT ma, awl m tar m Um cwa- 
itMtaa af toa tmmri raai yrapr. I kara alwaya ohm'*im
aaa4ad to jary raai Md atoar wanaiwm. 
la tacaml to toa aaeartlv af Um wart, I mi 
totwaal IM toraa at tka ta»«la* areMMata af 
to* alalftVMtOaMtoa(UalaaM.taaaaNaM 
■taaaaa, W NftMl, ha*a raaailly main! 
qaaaUoa ralaed vu the roarilUoa of Um jail, Um 
espeaee of rapalria« Um mum mm! Um qaeattea 
af the chaag* of ImUn licMlai Ik* erl of 
IwlMlaf u ••lira aew art of Cmm; MUIw. 
WkNiMmMMnMv m «ljii4 ta Bail- 
■ekl. If M with tHa «t<rart mmmm* Um* Ik* 
|)rrt»il fur naml aa«l buhlta* aew balMlaffa 
wa« laaaaU mm aailad repair* of the jail, II waa 
with Um full aatMralaadlac thai tha rtwnle aa«1 
propeitr oftha Couaty vara vail prelected trmm 
-kMrurtloa by flra. 
ThU latter quedtea waa aot llaa ralaari aa<1 
aadarHuotl at 1 prwuM all aaderataad ll at Um 
present time. 
Without (Irian aar adflea, aa an taxpayer. I 
raa only aar that I faror tha aubwiaaloa of Ihe 
whoto i|iM«tlon to tha peoj>l*. I hate irraat faith 
la Ihrlr I Mailt** or*. an<l ft la a ^aa-llaa af each 
BiaKnitU'le, ahoakl thay aot hare the tight to 
pa«a u|N.n it1 
la tha ataaatlaaa Ihe people wouM expert you. 
aa their afral* or aa Um* ru»todiaiia of their prop- 
erty, to eaiploy each a««iataece aa you might 
<leem iwreMary, »a<l make aarh plana for 
eurh 
rrpalmon thejall au<l the mao<lellnv ami re 
bull-tln«r of Ibe County office* aa wouM aeetn to 
yoa to aforU vmxI prutectioa to all eoaaiy roc 
onla, with ealliHatea of rual, Ac., aa<l jrWe aurh 
Information to the people In ample aeaaoa Im- 
fore tliey were ralle-l upoa to rote on the >|ue«- 
tloa of rhu« of toratloa la onler that Uiey 
cvuM at I latelllgaaiiy oa the aatyect. 
Very truly yoara, 
UIOMI l>. lUaHftB. 
I lead thU letter •• bearing upon ine 
«|ue«tii>o of the aafcty o( the recorda of 
tills count? and the necessity—the press- 
ing necessity If I may ao term It—that 
something thou Id b« done whereby the 
aafetv of our recorda may be secured. 
I Will now read one further communl- 
cation which haa beeu addressed to roc. 
It la from Addlaon K. Herrlck, .E«q., of 
Bethel. In writing to m« from Auguata, 
under date of January 11th, heaaya: 
ItrUher Wllaoa—ll will lie Impossible for aw 
kiUil Part* Tliur*lajr. I bar* rommitti* work 
wliU h I ciiM DrKleft at thla lima. M r (wattles 
oa th« county bulMIng* i|U«»tlon U W»0 BMW I, 
a*l you will flail mjr nam* on the prtltloa. 
Kee'lag, a* I ito, thai a mw Are-proof bulkllng 
•ImiuMIi* built al our* fur our rvronla, an. I thai 
our )all la la no manner »ulU»l to i>ur>o«r* for 
which II wa* built, the matter of loraiioa U ea- 
tit e«l to great promlneaee. 
I have row* to the poaltlon whleh I take, not 
from aur peraoaal (veUag or M^aittre, at I 
hars always foil ad I'aits I (III aad Its people t»le a- 
■ant, but from cuaskteraOoa* of conrMlenra 
to in» asrtioa of Ilia roaatr avl fnim 
a purely Inula*** ataa>l point. If Ilia 
ilecWlon l« la favor of rt-Ulnln* tlw prraeat k>- 
ratlon. I nhall (Ull arivorale hating aurb aew 
liulMlny* aa ara Malal aa<l aurb aa I Ha great 
rwuHly of Osfonl ought to have a ail can wall 
I rr(irt not being able to bear tba anruaMata. 
Youra fraternally, 
A. K. llKHKI* K." 
80 much In regard to the matter of 
our recorda. I presume that any state- 
ments that I might make peraonally lu 
regard to the question, that any state- 
tuent that might he inado by witnesses 
win 1 might Im> called upon aud who have 
made a jiersonal examination of the mat- 
ter, would amount to but a very Utile, 
because you three gentlemen are prob- 
ably lu |>o*»eetlon of ordinary good 
seuse. You are able to seo for your- 
selves the true condition of thlugs. 
A close and careful acrutlnv and exam- 
ination of the buildings will disclose to 
you lheir present condition Just aa well 
aa If 1 were to Introduce a thousand wit- 
ne*s*s to testify In regard to It. 
The next allegation In the petition l«, 
"Th.tt we have no suitable room In 
which to hold probate court.'* 
To that I presume the answer will be 
made that the room has beeu suitable 
for previous generations, and conse- 
quently, It should be suitable for this 
generation. I do uot propose to say 
much In regnrd to It, because I am call- 
ed upon to occupy It oftlclallr, and do 
not c.re to be considered at all a* com- 
plaining of the quarter* for an ofllce to 
which I desired to be elected; but I will 
say this much, that, In my judgment, 
I lie probate court room, aa at present 
sllu.tted, Is not such a court room as the 
cltlceus of Oxford County have a right 
to expect and the right to de«ire, 
and such aa they would desire 
were they conversant with all the facts 
connected with It. Being without ven- 
tilation, and low and »m til, when ladles 
are Introduced there, It must always be 
done with au apology accompanying 
their Introduction. In the settlement of 
estates in the probate court the attend- 
ance of ladles Is a very common occur* 
rence. That matter 1 leave entirely 
with you. You can easily tee from 
au ln«'i>ectloD the tltuitlon there and 
what is necessary aud proper for the 
needs of the county. 
It l« unnrcfiury for me to say any- 
thing In regard toourjail. The a I legation 
la, "Tb»t our Jail liu brt*n condemned 
by the Jail Commissioners of the Mate." 
I do not think that fact Is controverted 
or deulcd. At least I saw a little sqolb, 
or a -111ement rather, la tbe report of 
Mm Jail CommUsloners which would 
aeem to Indicate that it should be cod* 
derailed, the statement being that we 
had do Jill In this county worthy of the 
uame, and certain other statements 
which you doubtless read and upon 
which there la no need to comment here. 
The only allegation Id tbe pctltloD I* 
that the Jail haa been condemned bv tho 
Jail Commissioners of the State. Now, 
that being the fact, of course there are 
certain things which muat be done to 
make the Jail aultable and proper for Ita 
purpose. 1 do not propose to comment 
upon how much la necessary to be done; 
or what la neceaaary to be dooe 
but simply to call to the attention of your 
Honor*, In connection with tbe uiitter 
of tho records, the fact that repairs and 
quite extensive Improvements have got 
to be made upon the Jill If It Is to cou« 
tlnue In Its present location. 
We dow come to quite ao Important 
|iolnt In the petition, namely, "I'lnt the 
present location of the buildings renders 
them Inconvenient of access by the great 
majority of the cltliena of the county.M 
Now, If you are satisfied from an In- 
apectlou, and from the evidence which 
la presented to you, that the two first 
allegatlona In the petition, that la, thit 
the records of the county are not safe 
and that large Improvements have got to 
be made upon the hll, are true, then the 
question arises, what shall be done, or 
whew shall those Improvements lie 
made? I thluk I shall not he making an 
assertion which tho judgment of your 
Honors and of the citizens of the County 
of Oxford will not bear me out lu If I 
venture the assertion that If entirely new 
buildings were to be erected at thepros- 
ent time, they would not be erected In 
th present location. The demands oftlie 
public, the demands of the times are 
that all such Institutions shall seek the 
Hue of the railroad. The railroad Is the 
great thoroughfare and the greet llae of 
communication between one part of tbe 
county and another. If there were a 
railroad station near the county build* 
Ings at the present time there would, In 
my Judgment, he no groun Is upon 
which we could nrll advocate the re* 
moval of the coun'y buildings to anv 
other locality. That Is, If new bull«i* 
lugs were to'be contracted, they could 
aa pro|ierly be constructed here M lu 
any other location throughout the 
county, provided the location waa easy 
of access from the railroad. 
At we well know, llift railroad doea 
not o"Uie nearer (li«* present location 
than Booth Par la village. That U lho 
great argumeut which the people of va- 
rloua |M>rtlout of the countr liavu 
brought forward and which hat Induced 
thein to algn the petition for new build- 
Inn to lie erected u|hih the line of the 
railroad. If new building* are to be 
erected, there aeetna to be a general cen- 
tering of opinion upon a loontlon near 
the railroad atatlon at South Parla, with* 
l»i the preaent ahlre town of the county. 
Now, it would be Idle for me to attempt 
to make any extended remarka, or to air 
mjr eloquenoe upon the queetlon of the 
needaand requlrementa of the county. 
Thoee are nnttera which appeal to the 
Intelligence of every man, and he W able 
to form Ida opinion; he knowa what l« 
taking plaoe from the dlacuaalona that 
have been going on and the article* 
which have been publlabed In the newa- 
paitera, giving the general tone of Ibe 
publlo aeutlment throughout the oouoty, 
•oum In favor «ud aome oppoeed. I do 
not look at thla qneatlon, aa aome do, at 
ooe which you ahould aubmlt to tlte 
vote of the people limply bocaurt you 
are aaked to do ao. ( do not atand be- 
fore you, an Intelligent Board of County 
CoautUalooert, and argue anyiuofa polni 
m that. Although 700 dmj oooatdar 
that It may militate against my position 
la the matter, yai I claim, as a propoal- 
tlon ot taw, that baton this honorable 
Board of Ooanty Commissioners should 
certify to the toarna their Intention to do 
a they 
matt for* that Intention them- 
ves it honeet County OoromlMlooer* 
of the Ooonty of Oxford. I claim that 
to be the proper position to be taken to 
this cue, although a great many of 
thoae who are advocating the meaaora 
and who stand upon my alda would aajr 
t hat the County Commlaaloners, having 
been naked to do so b y a reepectable por- 
tion of the rltliena of the county, ahonld 
•nbmlt the qneetlon to the people In any 
event. With regard to the oonatnictlon 
and meaning ot the statute here, that 
courae does not commend Itealf to my 
Judgment Although, as i say. It may 
not help my aide of the oasa, 1 claim that 
ihla matter aa to the needs and require- 
ments of this county Is one for the deci- 
sion of the County (xxnmlaaloners, under 
aectlon 11 of the sUtute which provide* 
that ther shall provide and keep In re- 
pair suitable lire-proof bulldlnga and 
other things In connection with them: 
and I think that, under tha evidence and 
theclrcumiitances of the case, you should 
be well convinced In your own minds 
that the avennenta of thla petition are 
truo before .vou submit It to the county. 
The next allegation U, "That It would 
he unwise to expend any more money on 
the bulldluga as at present located." • 
Now tli.it Is my candid opinion In the 
matter. Other men have different opin- 
ions In regard to It. Kach mm M en- 
titled to hold his own opinion upon that 
question, and to prevail upon his neigh- 
bors to coincide with him In his opinion 
If he cm. Mvjudrment coincides with 
that expressed by Mr. Faasrtt, that anjr 
expenditure, tliMt I#, any considerable 
expenditure,—.ind considerable, In mjr juiigmeut, would be required to meet the 
present demands of the oounty. for pub- 
lie opinion has been aroused aud demands 
more than it has demanded during the 
past few years,—I say that any consid- 
erable expenditure upon old building* 
always proves unsatisfactory. In nine 
cjaes out of ten, yes. In nineteen out of 
twenty, you always llnd whea you get 
through with expenditures of that kind 
that you have expended two-thlrda as 
much lu repairs as It would have coat 
to erect new bulldlugs, and vou 
have not got what you want when 
the work Is completed. 80 that 
my experience and Judgment leads 
me to the belief that it Is unwise toes- 
End any more money upon these 
bulld- 
X* aa they exist at the present time. 
And, If we are going to expend a con- 
siderable sum, a sufficient sum to erect 
new buildings, which I claim the needs 
and requlremeuta of the county demand, 
It would, In my Judgment, be more 
reasonable and pro|»er to erect them Ht 
soma point easily accessible from the 
railroad. 
Tlie next allegation Is, "That the 
present financial condition of the county 
warrants the erection of new, safe, com- 
modious and convenient buildings, at a 
modfmte and reasonable cost." 
Now, In order to have something to 
show, to give your Honors some Idea as 
tn what could be procured at a reason- 
able coat, the committee have obtained 
from Mr. Coombs a draft of some county 
bulldluga that could be erected at a 
reasonable cost. 
Jutlge Wilson then submitted and ex- 
plained to the commissioners the plena 
drawn by Mr. Coombs, and continued: 
Now, our direction* to the architect 
were to draft plans for such buildings aa 
could be completed for the sum of 
430,000. Ill tills connection I have a 
papier which I will read: 
Ai-bcbn, Ms., Jan. 13,1N0. 
To Tin *orril Pauis CommittU: 
litmllrmtm,— In compliance with y»ur re<|ue*t I 
herewith (ulmilt a proposal fur Hie |in>|»u«o<l 
county bulMiuf«It South I'tril. I Will bulk I 
I ho bulMIng* complete a* per ikrlrhn ami 
plana fumWhH l»jr G. M. Cooinh*. Architect. for 
41m* turn of •Dt.UU ami will furalah a tail*factory 
boa<t fur lit* faithful performance of lite work. 
J. A. UBBKNLK*I°. 
Mr. Greenleaf It a gentleman well 
kuown, n large contractor who U per- 
fectly able to substantiate any of hU 
statements. 
Now, gentlemen, we have Introduced 
thU plan. They might sav about that, 
"It la a good-looking picture, but It 
co«u sixty or seventy thousand dollar*." 
We wWhcd to Introduce something to 
you th.it would be tangible. There la a 
court houae of sufficient capacity; a Jail 
and Jailer's houae of sufficient capacity 
and office* of aulHclent capacity, lire- 
proof vaulta and everything In the moat 
modern alyle, and It can be furnl«hed to 
this county Inside of the sum of HMQQ 
Mr. Grreiileaf otTera to give bonds to 
furnish It to this county for the sum of 
919,000. 
Mr. Nwiuoy—Are there utiy specifica- 
tion* accompanyIng the bid? 
Judge Wilton—Xo. • 
Mr. Hwasey—Are the flre-proof vaults 
Included? 
Judge WIUou—Yea. 
Mr. riwnaer—For nil the offices? 
Judge Wilson—Yes; everything,Just 
as It pretends to be. 
Now, we Introduce this In answer to the 
allegations which have been circulated 
throughout the county, that we desire 
to run the couuty Into great expense; 
that all these things couldnot be furnUh- 
ed for that sum of money. We published 
a cut of the court house at Farmlngton. 
I have heard quite a number of the 
Judges and others say that they consider- 
ed that rt>urt house one of the beat In 
the state, that Is, so far as convenience 
Is concerned, and that court house as 
we are well aware,—the atatemeut has 
been published ami lit* never been con- 
tradicted,—with all Its furnishings, cost 
a little rising 91:1,000. I have a letter 
from the county treaaurcr which he sent 
me, which will show that thi* I* all they 
paid for It. This does not include the 
Jill. Now, It this building Is held to be 
sufficient for tills county and can be fur- 
nished for the sum which Is named In 
that hid or guaranty of Mr. Greenleaf— 
and there Is no doubt about th it, because 
competent men stand behind to guaran- 
ty It—It does away. In a great measure, 
with the cry of great taxes and great 
ex pend It u re. 
Or court* you cannoi raueano exprnu 
$30,000 unless aomebody ttiya It; but 
that la not raUluc and p lying out $»J V 
000, or •50,00'), $10,000, or $100,000, It 
l« Ju«t what the figure* lodicat« It to be, 
namely, |30,000. Now we can eaally 
base our estimates and our calculation* 
u|ton that In connection with the valua* 
tlon of the county and the financial con- 
dlllon of the county. Taking all these 
things Into consideration; that we have 
proved to you, concliMlvely I think, that 
our record* are In a very unsafe condi- 
tion at tho present time; that our J<<ll 
needs Urge turn* ex|>eiided upon It, and, 
at Brother Blshee ha* Indicated In III* 
communication, uon*ldrnble aumi mutt 
be expended upou the court house; alao 
taking Into conslderatlou the fact that 
we cm procure whtt we call suitable, 
safe and convenient county building*, 
all complete, for the auin of $30,000, 
located near the railroad station, I say, 
taking all tho«e things luto considers- 
tlon we claim that, as reatonable mm, 
as hu«lnes« men, a* mnn to whom the 
Interests of till* county have beeu en« 
trusted, yon will coma to the conclusion 
lu your own minds tlut this should be 
done, and thit you will accordingly an- 
nounce your decision to the several 
towns throughout tho countr, In order 
thstthe people m-iy, at their spring 
election, vote upon that question. We 
re*t the m it er liere. 
Mr. Ileraev tlien proceeded to address 
tlie Com ml "loner* lu behalf of the pro* 
teatants. lie sal I: 
Ilaa. O. II. Uara*jr*a ArgiBMl, 
Mat It pinms your Honor*: 
I deilre to dl«cti«a till* matter with 
you, la part, In Mitlf of ratny of the 
tillxeua of our county who hare algned 
protest • agalnd the removal of tb« coun- 
ty building*, aa Indicate I In thla peti- 
tion which lita been read to rou In do- 
UII by my Hrother Wilson; I dealre to 
dlicuaa It with rou from their atand- 
point. A radical chauge In thla county 
Itasked of you by the petitioner*, to 
wit, that our couutr bulldlnga be re- 
moved, aubatantlallr, to aoms other 
place lo the town'of P4ria, and their 
auggeatloo la th it they ba removed to 
South IVrla village. Now, when It la 
propoeed to you to ra ike • change thit 
Interest* every mm In the County of Ox- 
ford, that IntereeU him In hla pocket* 
book and In other wajre; to make a 
change to which the nwdM llUla anna. 
m Brother tTtl*o« would mil It, of •*>,- 
000, la Inrolved, I *»y>» you, gentleman, 
that It li moat certainly a miUer upon 
which you should give your own houeat 
optnlooa and Judgment, and not refer U 
to the people U their next uutl bhk* 
lag limply because aotnebody wanta yvm 
todoao. You, gentlemen, art a oourt. 
organised underthe Uwi of the Sate oi 
Maine, and to that capacity too ahoold 
•Ot act by Um recommendation of ilf 
IndlvldoaL or Individuals but you ahoold 
aotaftoordlag to the dictates of your owe 
oonaclenoea. I moat heartily a|m with 
ray brother Wllaoa In tbla malUr. And 
farther, whan auch aa aoilou aa thla la 
proposed, la which the expenditure of 
large aumi of money la Involved, there 
ahoold be a oeoaaalty or neoeealtlea, for 
the changed aakod for. Borne of theae 
ao-oalled oeceaaltlea are outlined la thla 
petition. The 11 rat neoeaaltr stated la 
that our county reoorda, Including thole 
of the Registry of Deeda, Probate Office 
and Clerk of Courts, are not properly 
protected from Are, but that they are 
hourly In danger of deatrucUon thereby. 
Now, varloua documenta hare been 
read here, firing ua a detailed account 
of the atructure of theae building*, ea- 
peclally of the brick building aoroaa the 
way. It »e*nn that the architect* who 
have been here hare given It aa their 
oplulon that the vaulta are not technical- 
ly, absolutely fire-proof. I aak you. 
gentlemen, If you ever aaw, or ever 
heard of one that waif Only the other 
day there waa burned on Federxl Street 
In Iloatoo, what waa termed a lire-proof 
building. I think If theae gentlemen, 
Mr. K*»»ett, Mr. Hteveua and other*, 
were hero they would aay to you that 
there cannot tie auch a thing aa an 
abaolutc, technically flro-proof building. 
Whether or not theae vaulta are more 
*uiceptlble to Are th in they ought to be 
la a (jueatlon tor you to decide. 
I ur to you, Mr. cmirm in ana gem ic- 
men, that I do not think there Is h voter 
In Oxford County who does not desire 
that our records shall be preserved, and 
that we have proper vaulta to keep them 
In. Certainly, If there were n thing In 
the protests which Indicated that the 
people did not desire It, I would, ao far 
m I am conccrned, leave tho cue rlfht 
where It If, and never open ray lips. I 
have a personal Interest; there la 
scarcely a man In tho County of Oxford 
who has not an Interest lu the pro|>er 
and reasonable protection of the recows. 
80 I presume we shall have no great 
Isaue there, except perhaps upon the 
question of the reasonable protection 
which thejr have now. You know the 
location; you know that there Is no 
danger whatever of a conflagration. 
There Is no building near enough to 
communicate the Are from the outside; 
a Are must originate from within, and, 
In my Judgment, as the building Is sit* 
uatetl to-day, U would be necessary for a 
fire to do considerable work within that 
building In order to burn it down and 
destroy the records. The danger In these 
matters aa a rule, comes from a court igni- 
tion and not from within. Theso 
buildings and offices, situated upon 
this lilll In the village of I'arls, 
are as pleasantly aud beautifully 
located as any court buildings In the 
state of Maine, and I would say, that If, 
in your judgment, these vaulta are uot 
secure, make them so. That is what 
the protestants, I think, would say In 
one vulce, "Make them so." 
Now In this matter of the removal you 
aro asked to do what? lu going to South 
Paris you are aaked to leave this build* 
Ing upon the snot It occupies. That Is 
the substance of It. It must be left here, 
as I understand It, by the terms of the 
deed to the county. You are asked to 
leave thla corn*. house on the spot, re- 
verting to the lielra of the original 
grantor—a court house which Is as good 
for the purposes of this county its any 
that can be built. I believe I have be- 
hind me In this matter eminent men, 
who every one within the hearing of 
my voice will admit ought to know. 
Kmlneut Jurists have said that tills Is tho 
easiest court house In the state lu which 
to try cases. Now we are asked to leave 
this court house, to leave our Jail house 
aud our Jail here and atart out empty- 
handed, to buy our lot aud lay out, ac- 
cording to the estimates, the mode«t 
turn of $30,000 simply for the build- 
ings. Now, gentlemen, has tho neces- 
sity for such a step arisen? 
In addition to what they term the un- 
aafe condition of the vaults, they say 
that we have 00 suitable room In which 
to hold the probate court. As llrotber 
Wilson has said, the probate court for 
the County of Oxford h.ia been held In 
that room from time Immemorial, when 
the county has coutalucd as many, If not 
a latger number of Inhabitants, than It 
haa tonlay, and the place has been con- 
venient. I have attended the court at 
nearly every term since March, 1M"7, 
and I do not recall but onu time, at n con- 
tested hearing, when the room was In- 
conveniently full—filled to overflowing. 
'Hi.it was in the trial on tho content of 4 
will, not many years ago, In which ray 
Brother Hwasey was U|>on one side and 
myself uiion the other. Uut grant what 
Brother Wilson says to be true, that the 
room Is not large ennugh and that more 
spacious accommodations are ne«de«l. 
We have a room directly over the present 
one that has been used only occasionally 
for years, and that Is the County Treas- 
urer's office. Tho preseut County 
Treasurer does not occupy the room, nor 
haa any other Couuty Treasurer occupied 
It for a long time; these officers have 
transacted their business In other places. 
There are rooms In which tables can be 
placed for the convenience of attorneys 
and the men who come here to trausact 
business at the probate court. It may 
not be quite so convenient as It would be 
to have a nice, large, spacious room, 
furnished with nice tables aud desks and 
all that sort of thing, but I say to you 
that It will answer the purpose and It 
would be fairly convenient. Not only 
that. We have be re a gentleman who Is 
well known throughout the state as a 
contractor, who may lie upon tho stand 
to testify before you, and who will give 
you a written propositi to enlarge that 
room so aa to give nraple accommoda- 
tion at a very ir oderate expeuse. 
The next owrMlljr uooii «men you 
are to paas hiii], m Judge Wllaon hi* 
Mid, to give your honest opinion*, I* In 
regard to the lull. It la said that tlio 
Jail Commissioner* have condemned the 
Jail, and I suppose thcr did, although 
their report haa been tinkered In very 
many reepecta. I should suppose tint a 
board of Jail Inspectors that would re- 
flect upon the executive department of 
the state In the manner In which they 
did In their report, might bo expectcd 
to make almost nny kind of a report 
theychoae to make,—a board of officer* 
who will mako a report stating that 
prisoner* at Thomaaton who have In- 
fluence and money can get pardon*, will 
undertake to make a report that Ave 
men got out of thW Jail, aud tlut the 
other two did not eacapo because they 
were too la>r to dig. Thoao are the 
eroluent gentlemen who were calle I In 
before the Governor and Council aud 
aaked to take their report and mako It 
over, and they got on to their knee#, 
and aald, "Dear sir*; Make It to ault 
yourselves; you know more about It 
than we do," and I gueaa that waa true. 
TIm report which my llrother Wilson 
mentions aa having aeen In the newa- 
putter* will never be thn report of the 
Jail li ap vtoraof Maine for tlio year 1K0J; 
^nd for the pride of tlio State of M.,lne 
I am glad It will not. Why did they 
not state the facta about the J dl, as haa 
been done In rears past by men who 
held that position and who would not 
belittle their report by putting Into It 
such slanderous goasfp? Why did they 
not state tlie facts? Why did they not 
state that the two lower o tils are In Itrat 
class condition an I tint th>t two upp«r 
cells need repairing becauao some of the 
prisoners have m ide their e*cipe; and 
perlians, gentlemen, you and I have 
«ome idea how those men oame to escapc. 
It li also stated that the present loca- 
tion of (lie buildings renders them In- 
convenient of aoceae by a great m ijorlty 
of the cltlsins of the county. Tint I* 
urged upon you as a neceaalty for their 
removal. Yor eighty rears or more. I 
oannot tell you how long, the«e bull I- 
Ings hare stood here, pleasantly located 
ou Parts IIIII, with hotel accommodation* 
equal to any Id the state; for all these 
years the people of *hla county have 
come here and have born convened; but 
to-day we are awakened to Itnd that they 
are not where they should be; that they 
should lie located somewhere else on the 
line of the railroad! Gentlemen, there 
Is no section In tills oxinty where thsie 
buildings could not b« moved to convene 
that particular section better than they 
do now. It ass ma to me that ttoa mat- 
ter Of personal conremenoe should not 
enter Into this question at all. The 
buildings an hem. They hart answer- 
ed their parpoee for all these years, and 
Iany to jro« tbey will answer lor many 
jmn to ooaw, with a rtrj slight dw- 
lay of moooy, the aaount if *■«• -- 
art prspared to show" 700, lad to 
suborn proposals by mm of equal n- 
•poQiibtiltf with tkoN whoa my Bio. 
Wilson has MMi NOW, to there M 
loprsnssd amount of toihw done to 
Oxford County to warrant this removal 
for xwnvenlence' ulnf Hu anything 
com* up lo tho bail—u of tho qpunty 
which requires enlarged conveniences la 
Mr county bulldlngsf MOM oerUlnly 
not, gentlemen. Vou in moo of ex- 
perlence. I Mod not quote to you from 
tho statistics In our offices. You know 
that tho oountjr business In thla oounty 
U gradually waning. It la going down 
and down. There U no doubt about It. 
It that a reaaoo why wo should remove 
tho county buildings? la thorn any roal 
necessity for It, oxcept for tho sako of 
tho ooovenleooe of oortaln towns on tho 
lino of tho Qrand Trunk, wboao pooplo 
would llko to have It arrangod ao that 
they <un come down tho Una, or up tho 
line, and aten from tho railroad plat- 
form on to tho aUpa qf tho court house? 
That would bo convooloot for thorn; It 
would bo very floe; but U thorn a roal 
ooceaalty for It? 
If tho court buildinga woro too smill. 
Incoovcnlcot and unsultabls, that "would, 
bo a groat necessity. In March, 1877,1 
waa admitted a member of this Bar. 
The number of caaea upon our court 
docket at that time waa 1MB. At thla 
very moment there are upon the docket 
for the coming February term 118 old 
o isea only. Add to that number of con* 
tlnued caaea the average number of new 
eutrlec which la about 70, and we havo 
a total docket of 318 cases for the Feb* 
ruary term, 1883, leaa than half tho num. 
her upon the docket sixteen jeara ago. 
Now cffrtaluly the court bu«lnea« la not 
Increaalng to that extent which would 
rrqulnn new county bulldloga. Aa to 
the criminal caae«, the number of In- 
dictments upon the docket. In March, 
1877, waa M. The number of Indict- 
ments upon the docket at the present 
time la XI, and poaslblv, If we have an 
wverage number from the grand Jury lo 
February, there will be eight or ten 
more, thua making leaa than half tho 
number of criminal caaea that were up- 
on the docket alxteen yeara ago. Ho, 
gentlemen, from my atandpolnt—and I 
believe I am speaking for a largo major- 
ity of the people of the county of Ox- 
ford— 1 cinnot see that there la any 
ml necessity for the removal ot me 
county buildings at this time from Pert* 
Illll. If there «u such a necessity, 
tliey never ought to be removed farther 
towards the territorial llmlta of the 
county, farther towards one side; but 
they should go towards the centre of 
population and business of the county If 
removed at all, and not In • direction 
farther from It than at the present time. 
Now, suppose we do go down to 
Sooth Paris and-have this nice set of 
buildings erected there. I say to you 
that. If the great popular vote of the 
county says "Go," I believe that that 
same voice will say to you, "Give us mod- 
em buildings: give us buildings of to* 
il.i v." I sav tids upon my own responsl- 
l.llity and I believe that vou will And the 
twople of the county will tell you so. 
IVvday the expense of running the 
couuty hulldlugs at Paris Illll Is merely 
nominal. If you place these modern 
buildings at South Paris, you will add a 
very large annual expense for the care 
and repair of those buildings. It can 
not be otherwise. If It should be the 
popular vote that we go to South Paris, 
or It It should be your decision to place 
the buildings there, you will hear In 
mind In making up this "honest Judg- 
ment" which Bro. Wilson speaks or, 
that the removal there would saddle on 
to this county forever an annual ex* 
penso for water, for electric lights, for 
a janitor and for steam heat. It would 
require a large annual expense to care 
for these buildings, which would be 
saddled upon the taxpsyers of the coun* 
ty of Oxford for all time. The expenae 
of repair and keeping un such 
buildings would be more than the 
expense of repairing those here. I 
believe this to be so, eveu though the 
report iroes out that these buildings 
are all dilapidated and out of repair. 
Then the proposition Is to fuud this 
modrst sum of 930,000. If we are al« 
lowed to Judge from past ex|>ericncea, 
when we start with $30,000 to build 
buildings of this sort, It will require 
110,000 to flx them up, and from f&VX) 
to 93000, and perhaps more to furnish 
them. Perhaps Mr. Greenleaf has not 
agreed to furnish any chairs, or any- 
thing of that kind. There Is nothing 
hern which wo should wish to take down 
there for furnishings. If we have new 
buildings we wnnt new furniture. I 
believe that upon the estimate of Mr. 
Greenleaf of 930,000, which has been 
reati nere,- u mis county g» is oui 01 i\ 
for |tn,000, It will be doing remarkably 
well, Judging from experiences In the 
building of nil public building*. Perhaps 
these bonds could be funded at 4 per 
cent. Add #1000 to your annual ex« 
1kmia« 
of two or three thousand dollara 
or carrying on these buildings and you 
have saddled oo to the county. In round 
uumhera, $.1000 for years and yeara to 
come In.addition to the preaent tax of 
#11,500, thua Increasing the county rate 
of taxation nearly 60 per cent. Now I 
aubmlt that theae statements are not 
overdrawn; that these computations 
are computations which will bear scru- 
tlnr. 
Now, gentlemen, In the face and eyes 
of these facta; the removal, the giving 
up of every particle of real estate and 
the buildings here reverting to the orlgl* 
nal ownera; the going to Houth Paris 
and there saddling upon the tax payers 
of thla county aulncreaaed taxation for- 
ever, n re any of the necessities which 
have been brought forward by my 
Brother Wilson auch as would make jrou 
believe that this change Is requiredf To 
my own mind, as a taxpaver In this 
county, the necessities brought forward 
here are not sufficient to warrant this 
chango ami outlay. 
The question of the Jail has been 
brought up. I do not think It well for 
those signing the protest to deny the 
fact that some repairs may be needed 
upon this building. lo fact, buildings 
usually need repairs. I And It so to my 
own sorrow, and 1 presume you gentle- 
men do. We have tried to get the ques- 
tion of repairs down, as myDrothcr Wil- 
son MVS, to hard-pan, In order that you 
miy know what they will cost. We 
have tried to do that. Now we have 
here a letter from a house whom we 
know to l>e responsible. It Is from 
Messrs. (Julnn £ Co., boiler tnikers, In 
Portland. It has already been printed 
In the papers, and doubtless you have 
seen It. The letter Is as follows: 
QUINN A CO., 
IIOILKK MAKKR*. 
HLACKSMITIIt AMD If ACIllMNTt, 
Oflee, It Commercial at., Cor. Pnaklla. 
1'oRTLAND, MR .Nor. to, IMS. 
We uu leratan I the J»ll work on «hl«li w* 
nuke eetlmala to lte M follow*: Two room*, 
fich IN feet loag l»r II ftrt wide, auOblcal true, 
ft It Iim-Ii thick, to be furalabed to rarer I tie eetl- 
In* of itieae iwo room*. Mole* for M tn«ii bolt*, 
with ronnterauak bra '• liolt* to l>e Ion* enough 
to go through e lirliei of wik»I, wltb net an.I 
wa*b;>r on end. Weahould put boll holetarvuad 
e Ige* of the plAtl a» tra/ln* fn.m 10 to II Inche* 
apatt. ami nl«o three er four botta mnm center 
of plats lengthwUe. If the work wu waotod at 
once we aboold hare to uae atora alie* of plate, 
which womd Uke aliteea plalM la all an I about 
Uilxttt*. If there we* time loonier plat* rolled 
la <llm naloa we abould aae It platea ud a 
a mailer number of bolt*. Weight of material la 
•hipped about ft.Wi p«»ua<l*. 1'iice oa ran aa 
I'ortlan I ||M. CaiM abare price a little If 
plate* were ordered from mill aed a let* number 
of bolt* u*ed. Kea pert fall/, 
(Jt'lM A CU. 
Then I have a letter from Mr. lllack- 
•tour, a gentleman whom I well know 
auil who, to my cerUlu knowledge, doe* 
hU work In » m inner entlrel/ tall*- 
factory. The letter la u follows: 
r. X. DLACKSTOMK, 
STK \u IIKATINO AND VENTILATION, 
HOILERt, RADI ATORt, IBOV PIW, IT('. 
Mo. II IMaa Street, 
Portland, Mr., Dec. t, l»t 
Dear Mr: 
I will furalth ami erect a *traa beatlag ap- 
Rraloeattbejallatper )r»er plae of the fel- rlog <lliiien«loae: Keur radiator* wltb M 
feet of brat aortaae, imMm to be pal a ted la 
el brume, piping to be pelated black. Hp- tn *o eet that each radiator will III with 
•team at one pea ad areaaere aM wort aolaela**. 
rhe boiler to be portable, kaowa a* the Voloe- 
leer. No tl, la book aeet with tela of bettor, 
rhl* boiler wIN here e aectlooi w*h tl loeb 
rrate. it woke pipe will be connected to your 
itack j— pot ap threofh tbe roef. Thl* Job 
complete for *no| Hp for the mm of ttttM. 
Ml. IIUI'UTOIR. 
P. I—I wilt feral* and erect a bet w>ter job 
irltit few radlaler* with ton feet of heatlag »«r 
rara, uaing the VetMtear partabw. No. C wk 
It laeb grate, at* aeattaaa, ell cumplef ferfio- 
■{ •p Cr MflA 
Win Rgareaeram*ila with t*p yd*r*taadtag 
hat 70a bare all the be lea drilled through the 
rtoea work *o tba plpea «m be nta wtlkeot aer 
rxtra ex peace to rm. #. 
Now |a reUtlon te the vmKi and the 
inUrftnf of the probate offtoa. Tbaao- 
largaaant of U» probate oflot oas ba 
■' m 1 Wee explained 
surd: s? SKirtm*\ttrmrot]i*biM- 
tagT I hafft the MttauU of Mr. Oreeo* 
leaf which I wUI reed: 
ran,. 
J.AJ 
Will put >■ MWW ts** fUwrt, jmm 
US 
Id Mr. Qmahri first estimate of 
$1490 tor making theee changee be tells 
you that he will nuke v»uIt* 
■■ nearly 
and technically and absolutely flreptoof 
and soluble tor Um purpose m can be 
mad*. 
Now, gentlemen, as 1 understand It, 
these are all the Improvements and re- 
C,Irs asked for by 
these petltlooers, so 
r s the repairs are eonoerned. There 
Is to-day undoubtedly a surplus In the 
Oountjr Treasurer's hands of not exceed- 
ing $3,000, although I know It has been 
In the papers that It ran up to eight or 
nine or tea thoussnd dollars. The 
County Treasurer told me this morning 
that, anticipating the expenses of tlx* 
court and other expenses, there would 
be left In the treasure at the end of the 
year, not over 93000. He does not 
state that absolutely, but It Is his beat 
Judgment that this sum may be left with 
which to make tbeae repairs upon these 
buildings, amounting perhaps to 93000, 
which will not cost the taxpayers of the 
oountr ono cent In the way of extra tax* 
atlon In the future. They have already 
paid the amount which will be required. If thla financial mannKement la carried 
out by you, Mr. Chairman and gentle- 
men, I can aee no reaaon why these re- 
pairs cannot be made out of the surplus, 
and our county estimates be reduced 
st least 9I&00 a year, therebv, In this 
manner looking out for the rights of the 
people Instead of Increasing our Indebt- 
edness the sum of from thirty to forty 
thousand dollars, and perhsus more; 
and In addition to* that saddling on to 
the county forever an Increased taxation 
for the care and custody of the new 
buildings. 
Now, gentlemen, i nave covervu im- 
part assigned to me Id thU argument lu 
preaentlng thli nutter la behalf of the 
remomtrants la ray feeble war, thor- 
oughly believing that I voice the aentt- 
ment of a very large majority of the 
citizens of the County of Oxford, and ao 
much aa you mar deem worthy of coo- 
alderatlon I trust you will consider; 
and taking the argumenta that mav fol- 
low with that which haa preceded me, 
1 hope you will take upon yourselves, aa 
oftlcera, aa an honorable oourt of this 
county, the decltlon of this matter, and 
not art upon the request of any Indi- 
vidual, or Individual*, but act upon your 
own good business judgment, and wr 
will be content. Oentlemen, I thank 
you for your courteay. 
Mr. Hwaaey theo addressed the Com- 
raWsloners, In behalf of the proteatanta, 
aa follows: 
!(•■. J«ka P. IwtMf'i Ar|«M«at. 
Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen Of the 
Commlaalon: 
I do not know that any argument tliat 
I can preaent to you Will add any addi- 
tional force to what haa already been 
aaid: but I feel that mv duty, on the one 
hand, and my peraonal Interest on the 
otlier, require that I ahould briefly ad- 
dreaa you, even after the exhaustive ar- 
gument of my brother who haa preceded 
nie. And I may aa well aay here that I 
represent, professionally ami personally. 
.'1,380 tax-payers of the county of Oxford 
who have, over their own signatures, 
expressed their protest against the re- 
moval of the county buildings from 
Paris llllt to Mouth Paris. If I have 
Imatle 
a correct computation, ao iar ■■ 
the mutter hn been ctiivtiMHi at the 
pres nt time there are 3,'iMO nanot upon 
the proteat*, ami there are about 1 
all told, upon the petition* for the re- 
moval. And I feel, gentlemen, that I 
am warrtnjed In laying thU, that more 
men have algned the proteata In the 
mldat and after the general discussion of 
the question throughout the county 
than will ever vote In favor of the prop* 
o«ltlon under any circumstance* that 
can poaalblv arl«e. Ho that I feel a»- 
mired that In representing thla numher 
of protectants, of the taxpayer* and le- 
gal voire* of the county, I repreaent a 
majority sentiment which can, f roin no 
arguments preaeuted or evidence ad- 
duced, be overturned or outvote<l. 
Now, gentlemen, before proceeding, I 
want to call your attention to the autute 
aa read by my brother, for I dealre to 
give you, briefly, my views upon It. 
VVbat are we here for? What ha* been 
the occasion which haa called the meet- 
Ing of the County Commissioner* and 
thla large bodv or Intereated citizens at 
this season of the year? I say, what Is 
It for, and how does It happen? Theae 
are amoug the Important Inquiries to be 
made. It has happened from two con- 
current cause*, I apprehend. One was 
that one of thejtll or prison Inspector* 
of the state, who knows Just as much 
about Jail architecture as I know about 
the pyramids of Egypt, came up and 
suggested to you gentlemen, or to the 
Board of CommUrioner* of Oxford 
County, what every man of common and 
ordinary observation ought to have 
known, how to build a chimney from 
the roof of thl* Jail; and, In follow|ug 
his directions aa I understand It, you 
made opportunity, or opportunity wu 
given, for certain meu who were Incar- 
cerated therein to take the brick* out of 
the aoft mortar from the Inalde, and, 
possibly with some help from the out* 
side to esca|>e. One of these gentlemen 
cm me back during the last session of the 
court, upon which I was In attendance, 
upon notice that these prisoners had es- 
caped and Justice had thereby been out* 
raged and the safety of the public en- 
dangered, and brought with him another 
Inexperienced Jail Inspector,* from 
Ptscataonls County. They came up 
here and looked at the Jail, and 1 
looked at them, and I had an Interview 
with them. They condemned this solid 
structure that stands on a ledge and has 
stood there for seventy-five years al- 
moat, a structure with sixteen Inch 
Kmlte walls, with steel bars and onljr a le In the roof to make two of the cells 
reasonably safe, and ordered the pi Ison, 
era sent to Auburn. They made 
their report, and from that report 
hM been stricken out autnorita- 
lively, th« el element that IhU 
Jail, contrary to tlie various re- 
ports Uut had been made reepectlng It, 
wet unufe and not worthy the Dime of 
• Jell, mid that any prisoner could ee- 
cap* who was not too la*y, aa my 
Brother Ilereey aaye, to dig hit way out. 
That waa the lenguMge of that report, aa 
I read It. That waa una of tho 
first cau«ea that suggeated the 
Idea of a removal of thla county acat,— 
the Insecurity of the Jail. 
Now I wish, In inaduf. to say a word 
ah >ut our Jail. What la the Jail at Parts 
Hit, and what ofllce doea It till? It la a 
granite atructure, with a ledge founda- 
tion, that la aa secure aa anr j ill In tho 
state oan be with proper chimneys, and 
>uch proper MUju*iiueuta aa you havtt 
s -en tli to m ika as to tho upper calls. 
There Is uo queatlon about Ita durabtll- 
ty. There la no queatlon bat that 
U U substantial. The only queatlon la 
whether U Is of aultable modern erchl- 
trc ure to accommodate theae Itinerant 
trjnapa and peddlers who cone down 
from Greenwood and Bethel, or any oth- 
er good town In the county of Oxford, 
and get In there. It la almnly a lockup 
when compared with the requisites of a 
(ill In Androscoggin, Penobscot, Cum* 
berland or Kennebec oountlea; It la elm- 
ply a lockup In which prleonera are In- 
carcerated for the purpose of holding 
them until they shall receive their eon- 
tenoea or until ther serve out a very 
brief sentence. That la the nature of 
ourJ«U. What do we want? Do the 
people of oar county want cushioned 
seats In the Jail? Do they want patent 
bedaf Do tney want carpeted fioorat 
Do they, to short. want a better habita- 
tion for the lall-Mrde who unfortunately 
mom la hart thaa a large majority or 
the honest, industrious tatpeyers of Ox- 
ford County enjoy at hornet Jfo; not 
ilajl. Thev want nJUI| anal woald 
laggeet such a JaU and sach oooveo- 
tenoee. aadsaoh faraltoie, with a doe 
regard to homoltj, m wotld atko the 
STSfffl..ia "!Z. n 
fallows aowllllag to cllab tbU hUl u 
pt Into It and Induct them to leadaiu. of sobriety, and obedience to tli« Uw 
That waa ooe of Um uuh-i, j 
What waa Um oazt cause? The dmi 
tMM waa a wy natural and a m ooamaodabla cum. What waaltt It 
thlai that Sooth Paria, an enierprf«u, 
tlllafa—ooUcprlalog beyond tu 
ut •ooomplUuuMrou la lu varinj fBU_ 
prlaea—aad Norway, full of enterwte 
pluck and thrift—ami we of the 
all taka prtdo la those two village ui their manufacture and «Uh tbm 
abundant aaecase—greater aucmitiu, 
they have had la their mtnu(«ctarW 
enterprises heretofore—Ho<uh l*4ri« ^ 
Norway waotad J he county bulli^ down there. They are not to hUtn* F,f 
wanting them; It U couuwn,!,^ 
enough. Those are the twu pri^ 
causes which hare operated to call tfc, meeting, a convention of the Co**, Commissioners, and the labor attradiu 
thla controveray. * 
Now, geotlemeo, I am not gi,ia« m 
alb over the 'ground which »u« c y been covered; but lltere are *.«, 
auggeetlons which I de«lre to totk* u 
vou. The statute of thla date prr*^, that a board of county cumuiM**, shall act. It presume* that they ^ 
clwrgad with some trutt an I rr.(«,ttv 
blllty. It preauutea th«t dry will 4, 
their dutjr wheoever ihtl dutv I* 114, 
plalo to them, aa It la read In 1I1* »t«t«u, 
of thla atate. And when ihe autiita uu 
that they shall, In the alilrt- t..«„ M their county, provide and k«*|. la repair the court houses, Jalta and other but^ 
lugs, and provide sale plica* (or tU 
«torage of reconla tint art- ImiArutt 
sod valuable to the taxpayer* and ^ pie of Uie count v, It mean*, m-miru,,, 
that they shall do It. Ill* not a hui 
Him go mmk game, mi l m„i, 11«^ uh.u. 
ture has enacted such :i law. atJ | t(# 
Governor ha« signed It nit.l it |« r|r,H 
ia that voluin*, it cannot lie ».i|' U|l „ 
Oxford Countjr th.t the Count <<*. 
mlssloners are not rn«*n «ho are rr».w. 
*ltde;th«t theycmnot i.»iii|.r. »m» | tb» 
true meaning an I pur|.ort of Hut »t«. 
ure, and because tti«* chliuoey hat tu*. 
bled out of the Jdl ami Imv4U«* |.ri«oMr, 
have e«*4|ifd through ||w |„|(> :U|1j ^ 
cauae somebody aa;i tin- record« «r« U 
dauber, tliey iuu<t *utMiiit It toa u>t«. 
lar vote of Mm people of the omii.iv. u 
do what? TodoJu«t wlut cite »tat«t< 
says It la your duty to ilo; not that rot 
may do It: not tlut you c in d<» It; lift 
that you dull do it. Now tlut l« th« 
law, and it ap^am front evidence hrrt 
Introduced by my brother, by tb.- Ju If. 
ment of wver.il eminent architect* tlut 
the records of thi« county are not ui.. 
'lVn, gentlemen, wlut i- tli. ,(. f„r ^ 
to do In compliance with tlut »t»tut»' 
It la alinply for you to mike tl*iu .,t. 
That U t he duty of the < 'ountv < «iikd,» 
•loners of Oxford County. W U| 
question a« to what may In*, or «kt: 
may not be, if you be«-ome «ati«M that 
thone records are not aafe, It i« your Is- 
iieratlve duty to nuke tlu-iu «ife. ,\»J 
If they have not but «.ife for the U* 
sixty or aeveuty year*, tlwu tlie * 
Commissioner* of tbl* county ho# 
either not known it, or th<> luvc m 
doue their duty. It I* ) our duty, tl«. 
to keep theae building* In re|»dr. V«« 
I ain not reflectIiik upon thi- Hoard, m 
paat lloarda of whom the mmuiiert -I 
Uila Hoard were member*; hut if. U 
the paat alxty or seventy year*. thr- 
buildings have been in a dllatn4at*4 
condition and the lntere*t* of thi« 
ty lu Jeopardy during all thi* |»fiod, .« 
of two things mu*t have »»••• u tlx* c«a». 
namely, tlut the Comity CnmmUdoam 
either did not understand tint tliey *m 
so endangered, or tile)* have m-ginl*! 
to per form their dutv. 
Now, gentlemen, I do not blame si'itk 
Paris for wanting the county Nlll 
have no fault to Hud with Norway l« 
Inviting the county seat down tVr*. 
Not at all. It U their right; It U (Mr 
privilege to petition thi* court, or ut 
other court, by proper proceeding, to 4* 
anything they would like to hive d«w. 
but simply because, a* my hrotbrrMii 
this morning, they had petltlouedynatt 
remove thi* county aeat to south I'arw. 
or to Norway, or to any otlier pi we. It 
doea not excuse you In the |ea»t (r<« 
doing your duty utider tbe protl*t<*a« >4 
that section of tlie atatute, namely, It 
provide a«fe reapodtorie* for tlie r»r>fii 
of thla county. Now, we luw ni.tW 
as a county for a great many years. *» 
nave occupied mean i>uiiuiii£« ■ « 
buildings I know not how |on£. |V« 
was the county mt back to III*' tim'tf 
ray drat recollectlou, and I can rniK» 
her perhaps for lulf a century orl~ 
but we haw eilated as a county (act 
Ioiic time, ami 1 ilealra to revert t» It,* 
call your attention to thl« count v ut 
was originally. To-dar we find that, u 
the last decade, we nave reduced •« 
|N)pulatlou JOUO—that, In* teat I of .«*«• 
gating our population within that |»rn 
of tliue, as the count lea of Andro»cotf 
Cumberland, I'enobtcot aud KentHr 
have done, we have b**ii eeu>lin.' > 
men out Into oilier couutlea ami la:, 
other ceuters until to-day our |M>|Mtl«tW 
It two thouMud leaa thin It wa»t* 
yeara ago to-dar. When Pari* no lit 
•'•tablUhcd aa tlie county *eat, tlx- com 
ty llnea were not wliere they now an 
The county then embraced two of 0/ 
moat Important town* In Andro«o»tf: 
County. Then w«» had more court*; •< 
tertna coutluued from three to the a:. 
•Iz weeka at each aeaalon; we h id 
terma than we have now, we hail m* 
lawyer* aud more business. U'e <li l u 
have stenographers, and the Judge* 
obliged to write out lu the protfic«« «•(. 
trial, in longhand, all the evidence tlu 
waa material to the ls»ue. .Vowr, wit: 
have wef We have lo«t the town* 4 
Mverinore and Turner; we luve I* 
StOOt)of our population; we luve H 
nearlv lulf of th membera of tli 1 
ford bar who were theu In active |>r»- 
tlce. Our docket* have run do* n fn« 
•is hundred and odd cite* at a term« 
three huudred and odd ca»e«. < Mr im* 
terma for the past year hive aui»uui^ 
to daya only for the entire yr.tr. !•' 
the February term, we tri<d«* 
case; at the May term follow In* •« 
tried two, and at the la*t Octol»er tm 
only three. So far aa the court kNNl 
concerned, and the attendance of atwr- 
neys and jurors, the court l« *% .•uinjc« 
Ita bualneaa, and In the nece»«lty forto 
maintenance. There I* u<»thliitc wbkl 
my brothera upou the other Hit r»i 
mention which would *ugge«tto,,,u tkr 
necessity for enlarging, rebuilding, i» 
moving or changing the court iwu* 
Everythlng U agalnat It. 
Now, gentlemen, while I represents 
f stated, 3,JH0 of tlie prote«t»M«. I al* 
represent a majority of the member* 
w 
tlie Oxford Bar who are In active |»r*- 
tlce lu thl* county to-day, and »'••». T 
their earnest protest In the foll"«U< 
language sar to you that tliere l» u«> 
sr- 
cesdtv for changing the country «eat 
" 
the rebuilding or the county bulMlur 
To the Honorable County ConimM •"«* 
the County of oxfonl: 
We, Mm na>lenlfM<l member* of tbe OvW' 
Bar, henrby rtlrr our r*rnr>l pr>4e •! *7 
pru|HM«)| removal of (lieCounty HolMI**** 
Houtli I'arl*, or what we bellri* to i* u"*1*' 
for location of tlie taint' liy lour fcemrfa*'" 
boanl, for Uie purpose of •ubmiltlatf II I" l""f* 
tar vote. It twin# •oeiMentl) a**in*l Iki-1"4', 
of a large majorlt) of the voier* of »» 
I 
aad tiei«ii«e aay ain-li hangr an I <M" 
uneall»| for, a* the county bulMln*« trr 
■ 
sa>t •ulttrtrut to aa«wer every |-ut!-■-« 
llM bu.lnr»« of tlierounty rr<|inrr*. » 
■" •• 
repUoo. poaalbly of flrepn»f taut* i»r 
i«*"r 
s»l which If aoode-l. r ta Iw built for « 
•urn, aal whl. h l« within your lr**l 
anil' " 
inl your legal iluty to <bi willful 
the profile. H'e U»-r»for» re»i>«'» tiui:> 
'* 
inter our pruteM af.>re«all, but mm 
« MJ". 
your tMMiorabla boity will uke 
«u. ii 
will aatuty Tooraelie* a< t4» tlie '"•"V 
pro*t iI«k nrepr.Hif rault«lo p" 
•< 
aaH liroivtel to 
ron»lru< t »u< h«i|l' •• ^ 
r a»le«p«a*e a- p.»»»li»le. r.«r 
" 
la all that Km people of tlia «ouaty 
ffWIt, 
ThU, gentlemen, It the exprea*»>n 
»i • 
majority of the attorney* In 
active prac- 
tice at the Oxford U«r to-dtjr. 
Ho iiiu« h 
for (he coqrt f)ou«c. 
Sow, feutleroen, there are 
other mn- 
■ideratloua which, utile** you 
uote 
particularly will pa«« without 
otnerr*- 
tlon. | can aconint for the decrease 
la 
Um necettltr for lengthy trrm* of 
court. 
I OKU Me, while general law |>r.«t*t!*■«• 
la 
thU oountjr la waulnr andllilgated 
aw 
*rw growing leea, llHf reaaoti why 
a lar** 
majority of th« hutlne** of 
thU county, 
•o far *a |ti legal Intercut* arc concerned, 
U do! nraiauted In lhl« court hou«e 
'«• 
fore the .Supreme Judicial <'«JMrt. 
I" 
tho drat place, gentlemen, very man> 
ol 
thelawa, which wera fruitful aoarvN 
ot 
litigation. have been chauged. 
Tba 
atatuU with reference to liability 
tot 
damage* tor IqjurW* mrelrftd by 
npon Mm hlgbwaya baa beeu ch«njrd- 
Pauper qua«tlona hay* been ilmpluM 
«od radqeed Uj tUtutorr enactment*. 
And that la oot all. The be*t and 
«Ik*< 
lev that atanda upon Um atatute 
book 
today U Uui It) Um iotareati of d*if 
litigation aad tb« wtlkwwl of coatro* 
>., « at a nominal expeoaa. Our Mat- 
Ut«* uuw proeldee that tba Count v of Ox- 
ford «iil (urnUh to any partbn la thla 
o>urt «bo will afrrm thereto, u aa arbi- 
trator In inaltera between IbM, aay OM 
of (bo judge* of lha Supreme Court. la 
itir opinion aad judcw-nt, aud from nj 
o!*Tfatloa u a cUImq and mjr ex- 
|H-rtriK« aa au attorney, tba 
statute 
w hk-h prurldea for tba tubmlssloo of 
coiitruvmiee between party and party 
to arl>ilr*tloo la lo tba InterealOf tperdr 
ju<lkv aixi cheap Juatk* too. If you 
will ex* mine the d<»ckK of our court you 
will tlwl that nearly one-third of tba 
t j*«« upon U are referred. 
I n ter tliia statute tne parties am not 
I obliged to come to Parts; they art not 
ohllH tu go to Mouth Parla or to Nor- 
way or to lU-thel; but th« arbitrator 
I right to their hnin**, right Into Um 
i*ii[M>orhoud, and there hear a the evl- 
I deuce, and tIm-t may discuss the law, and 
j the pulles will get a decision thai U 
.,u .1 to an o|>lnlou by the full court of 
1 the iMa That la rmllr such a radical 
change In our court procedure that w« 
\ inu •lly haw a court on wheels all the 
time, traveling over the county. Kef- 
rrriMT aftrr reference U held at Nor- 
«ay, at Caatoo, at IMxIlelil, at (lethel, 
at Sauth Paris and wherever the parties 
m* tit to hive them. And when rou 
h »ve called Judge Foster, or Judge Wal- 
ton, or. In the dare that are gone, our 
t*loved Judge Virgin, whoee spirit U 
now hovering Mawo the two worlds. 
If not a I read v across the river, when you 
have called those n»en to your homes to 
gi*e their opinion u|»onanv controversy, 
\ou have tieen satisfied with the result. 
Iiu not lik* the verdict of a Jury, upou 
ahkh a motion for a new trial mar per- 
hips !*• granted; but It Is the verdict of 
.t 1114n learned In the law. And I say 
that tin* law U a glorv to the legislature 
whWh enacted It. It is a law In the in- 
ferest of the people. It chea|>eu4 lltlga- 
tlou. and make* justice Jioaslhle among 
tl».- i<eople. Furtoer tli «n that, geutle- 
men. I sav that nearly fifty per cent. of 
the lit lotted Ion* that would other- 
wiaecomelu here and make a court- 
b<iu««* aecrsaary and impose a large 
of obligation upon the county, 
.in* atolded. and these con side rat loos 
in it fairly lie taken Into account by us 
in this controversy. And I desire to go 
further, gentlemen. You can see this 
court house; you can see this court 
room, ami I say to vou what I think ev- 
ert in in In thW audience will aay, that, 
•o far a* this building being out of re- 
pair I* toucerned, under the careful 
in tn.igement of our past County Com- 
mi'.iooers. In repainting, In fixing the 
.loors, and attending to the ventilation 
ntd other things about It, this court 
|h>u*e his never I wen iu ao good condl- 
tion. *lnce I became a member of the 
It 'r twenty-five >ears ago, as It U to- 
tky. 
XllottK T tiling. genilt IIICII. | 1141 >UK* 
ge«tlou hi< Ih*o ondealiout the probate 
iiMirt. II i«r you thought, wr have the 
\otcr* ami tin* petitioner* la thU countv 
llHiughl or »ugge«ted, that th» prutMtr 
court I* I will here to irvummutliitv 
the nil*ra portiou of the county, 
and lu the we*t lu accommodate the 
|ieople of the * extern portiou of 
11»• county, and that .lii'lge WII- 
•on i* a court on wheel** Judge WII*ou 
i. in itinerant judge. lie i* not only a 
very able judge aud a good lawyer, but 
he iiaa t in inag*-meut of a h«nk and 
other Isduatrlr* a* well; hut lie U ready 
to go twice :t rear, by th*> order of the 
•tatute* of ltd* *tate, to Kryehurg and 
hold hU court there. Now there It no 
MYKlty for the people at Kryehurg and 
other western town* to nHW here to at* 
t»nd the |inilMl« court, becuu*e the 
court inu"t go to tlieiu. Hie |{eg- 
l*tir will *tart one way ami the Judge 
I lie oilier, and they meet at Kryehurg 
and bear all coiitrovertedi|ue*tlon4 there 
twice a year, lu a^parate and distinct 
hi >nth«, to aivoniiu<»d.it«thit |K>rtlon of 
the county* Now, what rl*ef I>o you 
iirith-r«t;«ud, g*-iill«-in>-u, tlut the record* 
I re contain ill tile record* of the entire 
j>ro|iertr of Oiford t'ounty? Not by 
knv manner of utewoa. We are divided 
Into two regftatrjr district*, and nine of 
tin- nio.t ini|M>rt «iit town* in thU inun- 
li never M-iel their deed* here for record 
m all; they have a tvgUtry of their own 
M Krveburg. When vou coo*ider the 
i(ue*tion of tlie import.nice of the 
r> < ord* of the r«- • I r«t ite tr m* tction* in 
IliU county, you mu«t not forget th.it 
Ltif out of the thirty town* lu the couu- 
have a regUtry of their own. 
Now, gflltlcmen, that gow to the 
|u*-«tk»i) of iltf uw^wlljr f»r an enlarg- 
ed .«ml ini|>r«»\**<l probate building ami 
>llice« In that iMillding yonder. I de*ire 
M say I hit, while 1 have bwn at I'arU a 
peat many llatr*, and have alway* 
M ii III attendance U|m>ii the probate 
ourt •im! I be Supreme Court aud at 
Hlier time*, in v atteuliou wit uever c«ll- 
il to lit it building, until this coutro- 
rer*y aro»e, to give it an examination 
J1<I10<<-*- what It was. I have since 
DwiiiIumI It, and I rtu.l It to be of stone 
tndotieof tlie nm*t *ub*tautlal build- 
l»g* hi Olford County to-Uay. It I* 
lot of iiH>d*-ru architectural de*ign. It 
ka« uo tjueeii Anne pattern, with a 
uiuuiu or vu|M>U or any of tho*e faucy 
liigree thing* that you *ee in thU plot- 
ire. ami which do not aid justice at all, 
I lid which does not help a party iu *eek- 
HjC hi* legal right*, aud will uot 
imm« hi* property auy better thau 
Ire-proof vault* under that roof will do; 
mii I i... I it to t>e *ub«tautla). It U not 
Miilt upon the saud*, where a house l« 
Lilile to fall, but It U built upon a wild 
lack, where wl«e men placed it nearly a 
K-uturv ago. What more do I oh*erve 
bout it f Now I ain a lawyer who inv 
Iro. ItUbee lay* |m*»e* hi* time In the 
ctddle. I have two or three offices. I 
[o Into aiuKMt everv county lu the *tat«. 
iikI 1 have occasion to visit almost 
(very court house In the state, and I aay 
o >ou that'll U my own |*r»onal eapr- 
trnee that lu no court hou*« wherever I 
lave addressed a jury, have I had the 
►le»*ure of addressing a more Intelligent 
urv, nor have I ever been able to *peak 
kith greater ease in any court houte 
h in lu thl* one. 
I have v lulled proliwte offices and have 
ixjuiined records lu aliooat every office 
hl* tide of Bangor, and I will My that 
rou ennnot And a more pleasant clerk'* 
MnlhM that of Albert S. Austin In 
Hut building over across the wav. You 
frnnot And a more pleasant office thau 
th.it of John F. Stanley, the Keglater ol 
Ifc-eda, lu any of the modern court houae 
Dltlcea in thl* atate. They are aa large 
la tbo«e In AudnMM-oggin in their court 
kou»e co*:lug lltV^. They are aa 
large aa th«»e at Fariulngton, they are 
la I irge aa thoae at Augu*ta, they are a* 
large aa lho*» at Penobacot, they are aa 
arge aa tho*e In Sigulahoc, they are as 
Urge aa thoae lu Cumberland. If you 
that they are a* large aa thoae in 
['umber la ml, go Into the clerk's office In 
;hat coiiuty aud ace how much room you 
alii dud to alt down. You go Into the 
*>urt hou*e at AuguaU or any of thoae 
►llice* there, and If you don't feel aa If 
rou lud gone down Into a Mfety vault 
ind had the door cloned after you, thru 
t aiu miataken aa to the Impression 
rou will receive, tio down to A»lru- 
rotfirin,—and I have an office in Andro- 
koggiu t ouutv, aud 1 take pride In be- 
ng iliere because my Brother Blsbee Is 
foing to build a railroad which will land 
lie right lu the city of l^ewlatoo, the 
tub of the universe and you will find 
iiat the clerk'a room there la not so 
deaMnt, and It Is not so large, nor la hl« 
rauit any larger than It la la our couuty 
xiililinir* here. 
Now, grot Iriuen,w hat U asked of you * 
t U uknl of you that you shall My, by 
rour action, tlul • majority of the vot- 
ers «ball vote ou this nucstloe, * majority 
if tho Oiford Bar, * ho have protested 
nc»ln»t It and who an* directly and 
»r«on«llv Interested. It teasked of you 
lui you »hall go to Houth Parte nod 
w-«lf tiMinty bttlkllnp there to bo con- 
trusted at an e«|*o«e of from thirty to 
Ifty thousand dollars, for what? If the 
Mv«enl building* answer the purposrs 
»f the county, and are sufficient to do 
hr business of the countr, tad but, 
ilth a small outlay, be mm reasonably 
•aft* from Are, then the only remaining 
|ue«tlon la this for convenience' sak 
»III you do It t Now, let ns see. A rall- 
Qsd la a good thing If you want to ride 
in It. Uallroud arrommodaUone and 
nqvenWtM-ea are desirable. But how 
re we to be accommodated and conven- 
d by the railroad, at Houth Parte, and 
(hat do the petitioners any about Itt 
Vhy, they aav, we want the court houee 
in the line of the railroad, because ll 
•III be so convenient for my brother 
lerrlck when be wishes to couM down 
ncourt, (twill avoidhln ridlnfthree 
nilee np thte hill; heonn then Mep frpa 
twpkitorwat depk <* (oil* tfepe 
oftbeeoart boaaeaaifo liud(ru» 
Ml kli bmlneaa ud retnra oa Um next 
trsla. AmI ny brother Frio both oI 
Um good bvrai aad boaeat, ilacers 
— wants to be leoooaodttid la Um 
mm way. Poealbly Jury— may 
com dowa that way sad bi better no- 
ne—nitaHit When yon cuilto Um 
qaeetloa la all Ita bearing*, and atrip It 
from tbe deelre of Norway aad South 
Parte to cat Um county aaat dowa there, 
It baa reeolved Uaelf Into Um aUgta 
qaaatba, not of necessity, bat of ooa- 
mlnn. Caa you aabnlt to Um poo- 
pie of Oxford County a simple queatlou 
of coambactf la that wbat you BMaa? 
I» that what the petitioner* BMaa? And 
that la all there la of their case. 
Now, let Maoeaboattbe conveniences. 
W# In the cut have something to aay 
about It. W« belong to the county of 
Oxford. W« have a railroad, aod wa 
have enterprises aod talustrlee there la 
our section, aod we trust they are golag 
to be sueceesful. We do not aak you to 
come oo to our railroad with tha county 
buildings, because It would be coovao- 
lent to get off the car* lato the jail. Not 
at all. We do not aak you to build your 
county buildings at Itumford Kalis, the 
foundatloo of a great city poaalbly, and 
the nucleus of all the paopla of tha earth. 
Almost every nationality U now repro* 
sented there, the Itallins being In the 
majority, and 1 bare no doubt but that 
some of them are upon these petitions. 
They have got meu from China, from 
lltMtoo *ixl from Malno. 
But what Is the convenience? 1 have 
placed upon that map of the County of 
Oxford, banging upon the wall, a small 
piece of paper. 1 placed It where .South Krlt la, and 1 covered the whole of 
South I'aris by that small bit of paper. 
Now there Is wbere they aay tbe conven- 
leuce of the people of tbla county ro- 
tiulres the county aeat to he located. 
When thev ask y»u to move tha coupty 
seat of tbe county of Oxford and to 
buikl such buildings as shown here, of 
brick, stone and cement, It means a 
building for a century. U Is an lm|»or- 
taut matter, not only to the people of 
the county as tax-payers, but It la Im- 
portant upon tbe queatlon of conven- 
ience, In all the vears to come. The In- 
dustries of Soutb I'aris may dry up. In 
Norway they they may go out of exlst- 
roce. *Fhey may wash off by the break- 
Ing away of the dam at l*enneeeeewasse* 
rood. We don't know. TIM stream 
may take tb« course of Mala Street (here. 
If you locate at South Paris, you will 
thru locate wlthla (even or eight mile* 
fn»iu one county line and wlthla six miles 
of another, and you will flud the county 
of Oxford ruiiDluK from lllraiuand Por- 
ter on the aouth nearly IM) mile* on the 
New Hampshire line. Can uijr brother 
Wilson say to me, can Brother'Kimball, 
with hla honeat democracy, My to me 
that, for the next hundred yearn. South 
I'aria U to be the centre of convenience 
for the county of Oxford, and that you 
are thereby obliged, In your official ca- 
pacity, to designate It aa auch for all 
years to come* If it were to be for two 
year*, or five rear*, there might be aome 
propriety In It; but vou are to act for 
all time to come. 'Ilu? arguments pre- 
sented to you must be the arguments uot 
only for to-day, but the arguuienta for 
a century at least. Now look at the sit- 
uation. It W w it Inn alx miles of Andro- 
acoggin county aud wlthiu aeven miles 
of Cumberland. Who know* but that, 
withluthe next twenty-dve rears, the 
plantations lying on the Canada line and 
along the New Hampshire line, and over 
on the sail, towards Franklin, may be 
populated* Who kuowa but that the In- 
habitants of Maine may creep up Swift 
river and over the mountalna on the east 
until the balance of population of Oxford 
Couuty will settle down there? Who can 
tell anything about It? And to say that 
we should travel to Mechanic Falls, go 
through one county, out of the county, 
to get back to our county seat Just to take 
the railroad conveniences, aud to come 
clear to the southern limit of Oxford 
Count v, la pre*nraptiou. 1 say It Is pre- 
sumption, and U has all grown out of this 
desire, it haa all grown out of this little 
|»ebble which Brother WlUon threw luto 
the water, which our lawyers over at 
Norway kept stirring up until vou find 
the circle of their Influence marked Just 
as plainly by their |>etltloners as vou 
can see the noou-day sun. They saki to 
Brother llerrick over at Bethel, "See 
what you can do. Vou don't want to 
climb that hill.** Aud Brother llerrick 
replies, "I am provoked almost every 
time I ride up there; I will go to Bethel 
*nd will get up a petition, and Brother 
Frje will join me. 
'liter went to work lu Bethel with 
their petitions. Who will not a pe- 
tition* la there a in a a Id this room who 
will not *1x11 a pi tuI-hi, oo matter for 
what purpose. If I were to ask him, even 
If It were to exile thin honorable Board 
»f County Commlaaloners andaeud them 
«croM ihe aea? At a peritonal favor 
they «III sign any kind of a petition, uo 
matter wh*t. Brother Herrlck la the 
treasurer of the tavlDn b«»k, the head 
of the watef work* and prealdeut of the 
creamery—you always Ilttd the lawyer* 
where there la cream—and be says to 
theae petitioner*, "I want you to sign 
thla petition" and ther aliened It. lu 
the town of Bethel, with all their water 
worka, sariog* banka and creamery, out 
of the ti33 voter* they have got U* pe- 
titioner*. lu the town of Paris, with all 
my Brother Wllaon could do. aaa mem- 
ber of thla Important committee, organ- 
ized down there to build up South Paris 
village—and I do not blame them; I 
have got a little Interest down there, aa 
I owe the bank down there something 
and belong to an Inatltutlon down there, 
—with all the Influence they could brlug 
to bear to get thla county aeat removed 
to that place, they only obtained 314 out 
of 943 voter*. 
Now the town of Norway doesn't 
•eally want the countr aeat at South 
Pari*, unleaa it la mighty near the line. 
They would like to have the jail at 
South l*arU and the court bouae in Nor- 
way. Ther are all good people In Nor- 
way and I like them, awl, politically, 
they are of my complexion, with a verr 
few' exceptloua like my brother Kimball. 
Now, out of 732 voter* In the town of 
Norwar they hare got on their petition 
233. llow does Parts stand I* Paris says, 
by Its protest of 373 agalust314, that the 
buildings are good enough; let them 
•tand where they are. Now how do 
theae three or four towna who would be 
*o greatly accommodated by baring the 
•ituutv building* on the line of the 
Grand Trunk railroad aland on theae 
proteat*? I have taken ocuaalon to fig- 
ure It, and I And that, by leaving out 
Norway—that la not on the (Jrand 
Trunk, but a spur—In the towns con- 
tiguous to the Grand Trunk Hall- 
war, where the people hare expressed 
their opinion and dealre by petitions and 
protesU,they tall to get a majority of the 
legal taxpayer* In the towns on the 
railroad, from Gllead to South Paris, 
and from Oxford up. Now, what la the 
convenience? I My that U haa re- 
aolred Itself Into • simple ques- 
tion of convenience. What la 
the convenience to the east? What 
bare we of the east to say about It? We 
hare a railroad, and a good ooe. It cao- 
not be excelled In the atate. But we 
want to go to court. Now we can start 
In the morning and, If we are luckr at 
Me* hank* Falls, we can get here at night. 
I will to-day, start from any statlou on 
the Uumford and Bucklleld Ball road 
with a good, fair drlrlog horse, an I I 
will arrive at the county seat three hours 
earlier than ooe can arrive by taklug 
any train he may please. 
This U doc all. Tha question of ex- 
panaa U Incorporated Into thU qwMloa 
of eonvenleoc*. It willcoat m much to 
come from Kumford falls and go back 
i|tli br train u It will oost to board 
tour old bom hcr» for three aaaka. 
Now la It for the Interact or the people 
ot the eaat, juat to coavHi a few ot tha 
people of tteihel, Umawood. Wood- 
stock or Norway ud South l*aris, U It 
tor the luteresU of thla ooanty, to act 
at all? To put Itself uodar a bonded In- 
debtedness or from forty to flfty thousand 
dollar* to change the county seat, slmplr 
to preeanre Um reoords of the county? 
And It la for do other purpoaa. You 
cannot MM a battar Jail out of stooa 
and brick. You cannot build I mora 
convenient oourt bouse nay where, ooa 
that would battar anawar tha purpoaea 
of tha county, Tha only queatloo la aa 
to tha aafaty of tha record* of tha coua- 
V- 
in: 
wbathar thay 
lloo or rafaaa It, whaa Um taxpayer* < 
tha aouaty to-day, say by thrlr aamaat 
prataat. two to ooa, thai thay do not 
pr»po-li 
)»vu baoa p«l It hart bj mj brother. 
» t  s e a
f. Cm you put aa to that iinim, or. 
ro you to put it to tha paopla to ur 
c will aooapt aach a piopost- 
tha  of 
Mr. Qmalnt nMttid i propoeal 
lilUiBNlkruti eouilUM. uTkk 
NbalalM Is #10,000. Now hen to a 
stumbling blook la the way. I udw> 
stead that Um toad apoa whtoh thaes 
bulldlags stsad. was deeded for tht ei- 
preae purpose of a county seat, and that 
whsathe ooaatT Mat to dlacoatleaed, 
tha dMd says the titto shall revert to tha 
original ownera. Now I noderatand 
that this proposal of Mr. Orssatoafs 
was based apoa tha tdaa that ha shoo Id 
havo the old oouaty buildings, and I 
don't kaow bat the rest of Paris BUI. 
Jadfe WUsoo—It doesnt say so. 
Mr. 8wasey—No, U doennl say so, 
hot Mr. Greeoleaf says so. (To Mr. 
Green leaf) You understood that you 
were to hare the old oouaty buildingai 
Mr. Greeoleaf—Yee, the sane as at 
Parmlofftoo. (Applause.) 
Mr. Hwasay—flow much difference 
doe* It make? 
Mr. Greeoleaf—It makes a difference 
of about 91500. 
Mr. 8waaey—You see, gentlemen, It 
U really a swap; U to a swap of what 
the county hat got now for what Mr. 
Greeoleaf will give u«, end that to all 
I here U of H. Now, If wa haven't got 
the property to swap, what are we going 
to do? 1 underatand from Mr. Graentoaf 
that that eatlimte was baaed upon the 
understanding that the flnUhlng was to 
be of soft wood, and aoft wood for 
Soor*. (To Mr. Greeoleaf) Am I right? 
Mr. Greeoleaf—For all aoft wood 
floor*. 
.Mr. Nwasey—id the court room, ana 
•oft wood finish all around? 
Mr. Greenleaf—Like Karraington. 
Mr. Swa*ev—And that it tire-proof! 
[Uu|htrr and applause J. 
80 you see, gentlemen, when you start 
out on this uncertain tea of proposition* 
and estimates and g*t hid* from archi- 
tect* and other* without specifications 
aa to what you are to have, what U the 
natural and usual result? Why, you 
have never known of a large contract In 
the woild but that the contractor, ho* 
fore he got through, would claim that 
be had done extra work. You never 
knew a list of specifications, made by 
Coomb* or any other man In the wide 
world, but that, before the contractor 
got through, there would hfcppen 
change* In the specification*, and when 
B begin 
on a *et of county building*, 
udlng a Jtll, at South Pari*, I want to 
■ay to vou, gentlemen, that the exper- 
ience of the county of Oxford will be 
et like that of every other county 
that 
undertaken a similar work; you have 
only started the foundation* of your 
buildings, to be repaired and added 
thereto for every year afterwards. You 
mav take the Androscoggin County 
building, which cost #110,(*W. Within 
two year* thev have expended $10,000 
upon It, to make tire-proof what thev 
bought for lire-proof when they *tarted. 
When you start out, I aay, upon thl* un- 
certain aea, with no other purpo*e than 
for the convenience of somebody, to so- 
commodate somebody, aud to gratify 
somebody, and not to answer any urgent 
deinaud or necessity, then 1 say the peo- 
ple of this county are puttlug themselves 
under a bondage for the neit twenty- 
live year* uunece«*arlly, *ud without 
knowing the full extent of the bondage 
to which they are subjecting themwlve*. 
Now, gentlemen, vou have the right 
to submit this question to a popular vote 
If you choose to do so, but, before you 
can do so, you are obliged to follow the 
provision of that statute and locate. 
What doe* the statute say? "They shall 
not remove a county building In the 
•hire town, or erect a new one Instead of 
It more than half a mile from the former 
location, without first giving notice of 
their Intentions and of the place where 
they propose to locate It, to the munlcl- 
C1 otttcers of 
each town In the county," 
order that they msy submit the que*, 
tlon to a popular vote, which must he a 
♦•Yea" and "So" vote, by written ballot. 
Now, geutlemen, you nave before you 
1«W petitioners. 1 ou have propositions 
a* to location; you kuow where It l*; It 
Is In the town of Paris, and, If It were 
not for that section of the statute which 
makes It possible for this Board of 
County CoirmlM|on<>rs to locate within 
the town of l*arls, uo such suggestions 
would ever have reached your ear*. No 
iunu In the Couuty of Oxford, unle** he 
lived In South l*arl* or Norway, or 
lletliel, ever thought until this ouestlon 
was raised eight years ago, of locating 
this county seat lu the same town, at 
South Paris village; aud I say, If It htd 
not been for that, such an Idea would 
uever have suggested Itself, outside of 
the desire, possibly, of South ParU and 
Norway, to have the couuty seat come 
dowu the hill. 
Now, supposing you remove U; sup- 
pose you go down there and locate U, 
whom are you accommodating? Where 
Is the great public sentiment and voice 
that la rising up here and asklug for this 
change? Who are they that ask for It? 
Where do they llv«? They live In three 
villages. It would benefit South I'arls 
and Norway, aud Brother llerrlck aud 
Brother Krye In Bethel. Where is the 
popular seutlmeut, I ask, that Is rising 
up, like a tidal wave, lu the county of 
Oxford aud crying out for a new county 
seat? Who are tliey? Where do they 
come from? Ulve roe their uaines, out- 
side of the K74 who are found, as I say, 
In three village* of till* county. Now, 
upon thl* state of facts aud this state of 
affair*, are you gentlemen to say that 
you will submit the question to a popular 
vote In the face and eyes of that section 
which makes U your duty to make the 
records safe? Are you going to say to 
the people of this couuty that you are 
satisfied from the testimony of these 
arvhltecta that these record* are In 
UAUger, Uiai nifjr arr name u» ur uurnru 
at ".»nv hour," which 1 thlok U the 
Uuguage used? Are you going to say, 
after this evidence has coma before you 
that thev are unsafe, ttiat you will post- 
pone the day of salvation, and then go 
down and locate and let the people vote 
and ssy "We will susttend tli.it section, 
and we will locate under section 14, and, 
If tiod U with us and luck favors us, and 
fortune don't frown upon us, let the 
records atay and oerhaps they will be 
safe until we oan locate at Houth Paris 
and get returns from the popular vote 
In March." 
"Uentlemen, are you going to do that? 
Suppose you conclude that you ought to 
do It. Whom are you doing It for? 
What la the necessity for doing It? 
What are you going to tell your con* 
stltuents that you did It for? Of course 
you must have a reason. There must be 
a necessity for It, or Is It simply because 
you want an expreaslouof the sentiment 
of the people of Oxford County upon It? 
Now Brother Hlsbee, who Is authority 
on some mttlers and a pretty good fel- 
low on the whole, can sit down In his 
office and dictate to a stenographer his 
Ideas upou the questlou of the removal 
of the couuty buildings, and can have 
his letter read In evidence. Others 
might do the same thing. We might 
name a hundred men and keep reading 
Inters here all the year round that 
would have lust as much weight as the 
letter from Mr. Hlsbee. Why? Because 
I flud he U the ooly one out of 23V In 
the town of But-kfleld who thluks In the 
way he does. He has not a single sup- 
porter In the town of BucklleM In the 
Idea that be suggests for the removal of 
the couuty bulliilugs. Kvery mau who 
Is on paper, 'i fJ of them, says that the 
buildings are good enough as they are 
for our present needs, Ueorge D. Blsbee 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Brother llerrtck writes a letter, lfe 
says, "You know where I am." I could 
have told you where he was, without his 
having written. 1 have heard him tell 
aboutnU misfortunes and dangers and 
the risks he has taken In riding up Paris 
Hill from South Paris repeatedly. Now, 
gentlemen, what. 1 ask, U the necessity, 
and what Is going to actuate you in 
making this new kxMtlou? That is one 
of the Important questions for you to 
consider. 
I oan not conceive, gentlemen. In look- 
lag over this question, from either a 
personal or prufeeilonal stand-point, 
any reason why you should do so. I 
oan not conceive any pressing necseslty 
on the pan of the county of Oxford for 
n better court house than we have, or 
why we need any better jail than we 
now have, or why we need any better 
probate office, or better oterk's office, or 
than we now have, unlets U Is a mere 
matter of taste and fancy. We are an 
agricultural county. We are dlflhreot 
from 
mSM 
ere 
from Ctmtarland. We 
•It M afriMltanl people, farmert la a 
targe ms)edty. There taal a tingle taw- 
nwiwm vwuatr a uvaiv usuvi wu
Androscogjfln. That county Is 
Invgn manufacturing centre. We 
t dfgtrsnl from Peoobeoot; we are 
Ibraot from Kennebec t we a
y«r la Um ooo at 7 who gata hta brad and 
Mtdr by the practice of kw ikM. 
What la thoadar do wo waat of a mw 
oooaty taal for Um lawyara aaywayt It 
laaglorrtotha peopleot Oxford Coun- 
ty that they CM not maintain a lawyer 
la aojr community oa that profaealon 
alone. Aod of the lawyer* who are In 
favor of looitlag at Booth Parte—aod I 
•ay It with ao dlareapect beoeuae they 
h ito othar profitable bualoeea la ooooeo* 
tloo with thalr law boalaaa* I flad all 
are eogaged la tha banking bodaeea? 
ooe of than hold* a high government 
potltlon; be U aa aaaeaaor of thle uIa- 
fernar revenue; another U County At» 
toroey. When you oome to look the 
Hat over, you will flad they hare got 
an roe other atring to poll to five them a 
little money. Bro. Ilereey la a bruth 
manufacturer; I am a farmer, dealer la 
boreea and apeculate aomewhat la laad 
at Kumford Falla; I am obliged to hare 
theae atrlngc to pull. 
Com para the condition of the rot era 
of tbla oountr with thoae of other 
count lee, consider oura aa aa agrlcultur- 
al vounty, our people aa peo- 
ple engaged In every day work, a vaat 
majority of whom earn their bread by 
the aweat of the brow, and you will aee 
they have no money to fool away. They 
are to-day, In every municipality that 1 
know anything about, paying all the 
taxea they are able to pay. They are 
already carrying all the debta they are 
able to carry. Canton, for Inatanoe, 
haa a bonded Indebtedoeaa, and other 
towne are In the aame altuation. The 
people do not deelre any Increaeed taxa- 
tion. They want what thla county de* 
manda for the protection of Ita record*, 
aa a matter of aafety and for the protec- 
tion and careful husbandry of their In* 
tereata. They do not want to go In for 
any fancy building*, any fancy court 
houaea or fancv lalla. They deaire to keep 
keep ou In tbe'llue of economy, prudence 
and good bualneaa management, and the 
voice and aentlmeut of the people of thla 
county la to fix up our preeent county 
bulldlnga ao that they ahall be aafe and 
convenient, and that la all they aak. 
Wheu you attempt to do more, geotle- 
meu, and the queatlon la aubmltted to a 
popular vote In thla county, I deaire to 
predict that wheu the votee oome In In 
March next you will aee auch a anow- 
atorm of noea aa you have never Been 
oolled In thla countr before. 
Now, as to the probate court room, I 
•hould be pleated to bare my Brother 
Wilson have a little larger and a little 
better room. He It a good Judge: he 
handle* the estates entrusted to him 
with prudence and care, aod I would eo- 
Siy seeing him alt lo a pivotal 
chair be- 
lad a nice mahogany deak; but you 
understand that we are a different 
county from Androscogglo. Never lo 
my recollection have I teen oar court 
room crowded. But, at I say, a larger 
court room would be more convenient, 
and 1 should like to >ee a larger one, 
provided It could be done In making the 
necessary repair* on the buildings for 
the safety of the records, the additional 
vaults could he put on, as suggested by 
Sir. Oreenletf, and the balance of the 
space now occupied by the old vaults 
taken Into the court room and the office 
of the clerk of courts. l*t that be done, 
and I should »ay, gentlemen, that you 
will receive the commendation and the 
thanks of nlue nut of every twelve of 
the honest voters and taxpayers of this 
couuty. 
1 luvo another proposition which I 
desire to submit, besides one Mr. (Jreen- 
leaf has made uimmi a personal examina- 
tion of the building*, and It Is thU. Mr. 
Ilersey consulted with Mr. Htevens, an 
archltcct In Cortland, who says: 
join calvin 
ABt'HiTicr : s : 
lt\IOMI> HCILDINU : 
rONTLANI*, MAINE : 
Jar. 14, INS. 
I« vrupUnn with your rtsjuMl to fiamla* 
lb* County HulMlNjr* at I'aria, I trnl my a*al*t 
ant lu the «|x*, aa-l (In you berawlth ItU ratmrt 
with «4lnalN I hatr m»l«for tha work whlrh 
■avm« *««wiry to |>ul tha bulMIng* In |>ruprr 
r-oMltloa. 
To tak» iIown the oM atoaa rblmnry, rorer 
walla with liollar Iron an<l heal the jail with 
ilrta, woiiM ru«t from ».*U 00 h> #«J0.U). Thl* 
vouM tufllff to make tha bulMlag aerura ami 
roinfortabla. 
To n-bulM tha lira proof vault* of odea 
bulMIn*, la «urh a way aa to prutble proper 
rereiitarie* for Important paper*. ami toaalarira 
lha f'roltala ofllre with dw Ira proof vault 
uiicalNK from It, woul-l <»»! almut aiVW.OU. 
\ ault« to hare aolbl lirlrk fluora ami relUajn 
with iloui'la dra proof door*: In fart aa Naarly 
■re proof aa It la pool hla to bulM. 
I hava rout* ovar lha matter carafullr awl 
•m ron fltirnt that tbeeatliuate la lllwral ami ran 
I* rallH uih>n. 
Mine* re I* your*. 
Joiin Calvin 8tkvkn«. 
Now Mr. Grwnleaf comes here with 
anoft'vrof 91450 for the tame sort of 
work which Mr. Steven* uri U a liberal 
Iimponltlon. Now the question 
reaolve* 
tw-lf In  this, whether you will locate 
th« building* Ht South INrla, at a pos«l- 
ill.- c«>»t of forty or flftv thousand dol- 
lar*, or whether you will go on and do 
what the statute require* to make the 
preaent vaults safe and aecure from 
danger by Are, and thu* preserve the 
record* of the county, ana thereby do 
what a large majority of the people of 
thl* county are anxious that you should 
do? 
Now, a* I have stated, this Is an 
agricultural county, and the people have 
Uxea to nay; but we are not a poor 
county. We are not crying poverty, or 
anything of that sort. The people of 
this county are willing that money 
shoUld be expended where prudence and 
economv would suggest, but they are 
opposed to any lavWh expenditure. We 
have a large amount of money In this 
county. We have over a million dollar* 
In our savings banks. Will that con- 
tribute anything to relieve the burden of 
the people In building new county build- 
ings? I say It will not, one cent. The 
burdeu I* put upon those who have 
visible property to be taxed. We are 
taxed all we can staud to-day. and the 
people of this county are, In my Judg- 
ment, too wise and prudent to vote to do 
this thing as a simple matter of taste or 
convenience alone. And I hope, gentle- 
men, when you come to consider thl* 
matter In the light of this discussion and 
the evidence, and what the people of the 
county desire, you will conclude that It 
Is your duty, as the statute makes It 
your duty, to repair the buildings we 
have and not to locate anew. (Ap- 
plause.) 
Mr. Kimball then closed the case for 
the petitioners aa follows: 
Ilea. A* •• Klakcll'i Argumil. 
May It please your Hooora: 
11 »lll not be expected th»t I shall at- 
tempt to contest In eloquence with my 
Brother Hwasey. I shall not attempt to 
do so, and If I should attempt It I could 
Dot. 1 shall not expect to elicit any ap- 
plause from the back seats; I do not 
wish to do so. It Is only expected that 
I shall advance a few Ideas here before 
ron. appropriate to the position taken 
by the petitioners whose cause la being 
heaid before you to-day. 
I have been a member of the Bar, and 
a practitioner, to a limited extent, here 
In thla county within a few years of the 
aame length of time thit my Brother 
Swasey has been. I remember that thl« 
question of the removal of the county 
buildings lus been agitated more or lesi 
upon several ocaslons. The first time 
after mr advent on the stage of profee- 
sional lite was, I think, about fifteen 
ye*rs ago, and later on about eight 
years ago. And let ine aay right here 
that the petitioners who present their 
request before you here to-day, do not 
necesvarlly, In making that request, put 
themselves Into any per*onal antago- 
nism to the vtlla/re, the reeldeota and 
people on Paris Hill, wherv we have 
come to attend court for so many years, 
and by whom we have always been traat- 
ed well. Not at all. 
In the early hWtorjr or um county, 
when the lint* of communication, when 
the lines of trade end travel, were dlifrr* 
•at from what tbey are to-day. Parle 
Hill waa. perhaM, as good a location (or 
the ere lion of the county buildings m 
any place that oould have been deslg- 
natcd; bat, erlth the nurch of tine 
things have chanced. It used to be the 
fashion, when this county was young 
and new, to build the roads with which 
you are having ffreit experience, from 
the top of one nigh hill to the top of an- 
other | but all that haa changed. In- 
stead of building from hllMop to hill* 
top, from mountain to mountain, tha 
lines of trade end trslBo now seek ths 
Tellers, and, as a result, this old order 
of things has been, and Is being, done 
away with. Wo had no railroads at 
that tlaae \ the only sseaas of comment- 
nation was by carriage cosveywoe from 
town to town, and hanos that which waa 
h good ftftd sufficient renaoft In the early 
history of thlaoovatydotuothftld good 
lo-day. Itlnths hMory oI bislnw, 
ud tHlllHM OfeUfM, 004 (MlJ IB Ug- 
MOouty,lMttiMriN«t Umstate, 
and the goaatrT onr. V, Um Dm! that 
thaae eoaatybaUdlage bin baaa looatad 
■pon Parla HUI alaoe Um formation of 
Um ooiKt U bo mm tod bo arga- 
bmb! that thla It Um beet poeelble loca- 
tion for the coaoty buildings at Um prat- 
eat time. It to aa age of obaage. Kr- 
er jtblag la ohaagtng. The methods of 
baslaaes are ohaagtag. Thallaaaofeom* 
BaaleaUoa ara being ahiagad. la Um 
old tlaws If a Maa waalad to ooom from 
the towa of Porter or tha towa of Frro- 
barg, hit only means of ooaiaiooloaUoa 
waaby aa overbad drift throafb Um 
ooaatry. 
Thalia all chaaged, nobodv ootoaa 
thai way bow, aa you ara wall aware, 
ll la aaalaaa for bm to ataad bare a ad 
argue before 70a upon mtiler* which 
are common knowledge; for I propoee to 
take op bat vary few momenta of yoar 
time. K very thing U changed. Tha 
people f*om tha waataro towns la oar 
oouoty aliaoat uniformly ooom by rail- 
road to Booth Parte, a ad from there hara 
by mean* or the oonreyaooe that la fur- 
nished them. 801 say that, aa a matter 
of oonreoleoca la travel. It la a aalf-evl* 
daat fact that they would be better con- 
vened by tha location at South Parte 
than .they ara upoa Parla IIIII to-day. 
With that atatemeot In relation to tboaa 
towns, ao far aa that branch of thla caae 
la ooncernad, 1 laava It. With that por- 
tion of the country bordering up and 
down on either aide of the Orand rrunk 
and tha towns north of Bethel, who 
centre there, their public communica- 
tion and acceea to oourt, la nine oaaaa 
out of tan, la by the line of the Grand 
Trunk railroad. Thar land at Mouth 
Parte, and tf the countv buildings ware 
located there they would, nine out of 
ten of them, almpljr be three mliea 
nearer to their destination for businees 
than they ara at the preeent time with 
the buildings located here. There can 
be no controverting this proposition, bo- 
cause It la self-evident to your minds, 
and to the mind of every one. Thoee 
Inhabitanta of the towns west of the 
Orand Trunk Railway, between there 
and where the line of demarcation 
cornea, go down over um ran row, aim 
of oourM they are better convene*!. 
The ume argument holds food aa to 
thoae who come from the towns aloof 
the line of the Ilumford Fall* and Back- 
field Ilallroad br rail, around by the way 
of Mechanic Fall* and South Parla. 
There can be no doubt about U. It 
would be uaelett to arfue to the con- 
trary, Itecauae they are proposition! 
which are telf-evldent. At the lloea of 
trade, public travel and public onven- 
leoce are to-day, and at tney are likely 
to remain for all time to come to far aa 
the preseot Indication! are concerned, 
there la not a man within the tound of 
my voice who doet not know thkt there 
la no other apot within thb llmlta of Ox- 
ford County to-day to central, consider- 
ing the lines of travel, aa South Parlt. 
I venture the aaeertlon that eight out 
of every ten, yet, nine out of every ten 
of the people who come by public con- 
veyxiue to Parlt Hill to trantact bual- 
nett, ho matter what that bualnett may 
be, come by the wav of South Parlt. So 
I aay, aa a nutter or convenience, aa a 
matter of neceaalty, ao far every conven- 
ience becomes a neceaalty; and the 
foundation of neceaalty conaldered by 
you aa a body In the location of hlgh- 
waya and the matter of thla locution, la 
that neceaslty which la founded upon 
the convenience of the people. 
Now I am going to leave that rlfht 
where It la. There la but one town In 
the whole of Oxford County that would 
be Inconvenienced to any extent by the 
chango of the location of these county 
buildings, and that la the town of Sum- 
ner, adjoining the town of Paris. That 
la the only one, In ray Judgment. 
It Is conceded that It Is your duty, as 
a bo«rd of County Commlsiloners, to pro- 
vide flre-preof vaults for the preservation 
of the records In the Registry of Deeds, 
the Iteglstrv of Probate and the nthoe of 
the Clerk of Courts, and all the records 
which go to make up the volumes of the 
couuty records for this county. It Is 
conceded that this Is yonr dut r. The 
statute says that you shall do It. I do 
not claim that the records are any more 
unsafe at the preaent moment thsu they 
have been for some time previous; but 
the raxtter has now been brought to 
your attention. It waa brought to your 
attention somo weeks, perhspa a month 
or two ago, and having had the matter 
brought to your attention, hiving had 
the question of the tafety of thete rec- 
ord! tubmltted to you, aa It hat been by 
the ttatementa of the experts who have 
come here—and It Is understood the 
other side have had a man here; and I 
Infer from the proceedings, at we have 
wltneated them here to-day. that he alto 
prooouooet them untafe; with that fact 
admitted, aa It la admitted upon all 
side*—It become* jour autv, unuer jour 
oath* of office, to provide those flre- 
proof vaulta for the preaervatlon of 
these reoorda which are of so much Im- 
portance. If the records have not been 
destroyed heretofore, It Is our good for- 
tune. Thej might continue us they are 
for years and not be destroyed, and that 
would also be our good fortune; but by 
no conduct of jours, should the risk be 
allowed to continue longer. No man 
wanta It to continue, if jou should 
submit this question to a vote of the 
iwonle of the county, and thej should 
decide bj a vote of ten to ooe to have 
things remain on I*arts 1IIII as thej are, 
as a citizen and a tax-payer—1 was go- 
ing to saj an average tax-pajer but I do 
uot know as I am—as a tax-payer of the 
County of Oxford, I should advocate 
that jou make these buildings safe and 
convenient, no matter what expenae It 
might require. I think It Is jour dut j 
to do so. 
It Is admitted that we have no suita- 
ble room In which to bold probate oourt. 
Our Jail has been condemned bv the Jail 
commissioners of the state. That also 
Is admitted. The eloquent gentlemen 
who have opened aud closed upon the 
other side have said something to jou 
about about the Jail commissioners. 
With mj "honest democracyas rnj 
brother sajs, I do not feel competent to 
speak about that and I guess I will aaj 
nothing about 1U I do not regard the 
Jail as entering Into this controver- 
sj to anv great extent. If the five pris- 
oners whom we had there, and who es- 
caped bj climbing out of the chlmnej 
and fled to Canada, will onl j remain In 
Canada, 1 will be conteot. I do not re- 
gard the queatlon of the Jail as of anj 
great consequenoe In this controversy, 
and I ahall not devote much time to the 
prisoners or the Jail, although I under- 
stand that there are some things In the 
lower cells of the lall which are not 
quite as thej should be. But the ques- 
tion Is this; jou art called upon bere 
to-day, and have been called upon here- 
tofore, to provide safe vaulta for the 
preservation of these records. Pending 
that queatlon a petition la presented to 
jou repreeentlng something over 1800 
voters. Quite a number of petitions 
have come In since, one from Buckfleld, 
containing 47 names 1 think', but no 
matter about that. 
* 
Pending this queitlon of makl ng theae 
record* wife, u the statute requires and 
In compliance with your oaths of ofllce, 
thla question U presented and you are 
iikea to do what? Not exactly to order 
the erection of buildings at South Parle, 
hut you are aaked, In compllanoe with 
the provlaloneof the etatute, to aubmlt 
the qaeatlon to the roteraof UiU county. 
Can you doubt, In view of the numeroua 
acltatlona which have taken plaoe In 
thla oounty for the past fifteen rear*. In 
view of the great amount of discussion 
which has been taking plaoe from one 
end of the county to the other and In 
the public journals, that there Is a great 
deal of agitation, and that there has 
been for years, la reward to the removal 
of theee county buildings? And can you 
eay, In view of that agitation, and In 
view of the amount which you will be 
called upon to expend In making a fire- 
proof vault for theee records, aa the 
statute requires aad the loclcment season 
of the year, when It would not be ex- 
pected that you oould do that and when 
there la ample time tor you to submit 
this question to the voters of the county 
end take their verdlot aa to which propo- 
sltlon they will,by their legally expressed 
will, direct you to maintain that you 
will not submit the question to the peo- 
ple? It seema to me th^t 11 I occupied 
the poeltlon of one of you gentlemen, I 
should feel myself bound, In view ot the 
hletory of this queettoo, which Is a mat- 
ter of common Knowledge to all, to sub- 
mit tt and takrthe verdlot of the people 
•Itbeeounty upon It. Now there Is not 
i protest against submitting the quee- 
UoB) except that ot the lawyers, sad 
my brother says he haa a majority of 
th»n. Thminllla (fell otutr. I 
aee upon that proteet the mm of my 
brother Heraey ud brother Swiaar, 
who wo prominent practlttooera and In 
active practice. I alao aaa opoa U tba 
mum of tba dart of oourta, who to Mi 
alio wad, by tha atatnte, to praotko 
whllo ha holda that position. I do not 
aaa tha naiaaa of tha ous)oiitjr of tha 
thlrtjr*lfbt. Ai tha proteal oomaa 
bafora yo#. jou can exam ball ud aaa 
for yonraeivaa. 
Now, yonoonld not very wall go oo 
Md Bin rapalra thta winter; yoa ooald 
oot maka firo-proof vaults, or anything 
of that kind. You moat wait uotll tha 
worn woathar oomee la ordar to do that. 
Yoa havn tlnMto taka tha vordlet of tha 
paopla of tha oounty an 1 tbaa act under- 
etandlnglv, and I believe that that will 
ba yoor Jadgmant. I believe that, If It 
were a matter personal to youreelvee, 
that If joor own lntoraata wara at etake. 
you woold aay, aract tha mw too 
nodern building* at South Parla, nod In 
aotortnlnlng that ballaf, 1 have oonfl- 
danca that yon will aubnlt tba question. 
Now tbaaa remonstrant* do oot aak 
that tha qnaatlon shall not ba anbmlUed 
to a rota of tha paopla of tha oounty. 
Thajr hare proteated agalnat tha re- 
moval. I know, and almoat every nun 
who haa heard tnla matter discussed and 
talked about koowa, and It muat ba a 
inttter within your own knowledge aa 
citizens of thin county,—for It la lm- 
poMlble for a man to travel up and 
down the county and not bear this thing 
discussed more or leas—that quite a 
large proportion of the people who have 
algned tbeae remonstrances want tba 
quaatloo submitted to a vote of tba pao- 
pla of tha county and taka tbelr aentl- 
ment upon It. They did not sign 
the remonstrances with the Idea 
that It waa oot to be submitted to 
the people. Tbejr want It done. 1 
have mrself beard people who have 
signed the remonstrances make that re- 
mark with the past three daya, and 1 
have no doubt but that you gentlemen 
of the Commission have also beard the 
something Tha thirty-two hundred 
names which they say they have upon 
the remonstrancea do not repreaent the 
will of the people upon that question, 
and you will And, If you aubmlt the 
queatlon to the people, that the "snow 
of ballots" which will come on the 6th 
of March will bear me out In what 1 
aay. 
Now 1 promised yon that I would de- 
tain you but a very short time. 1 might 
talk an hour upon this matter; It la a 
tempting subject In these daya of Im- 
provement and modern loventlon. Of 
courae we should like to have the coun- 
ty buildings located at South Paris for 
the convenience which modern Improve- 
ments suggest, and we believe that we 
shall get them: but I do not wish to 
weary you, and will leave the question 
WlilK.ll, 
Judge Wilton—I will simply ur thla 
much Id regard to th« matter, not know- 
ing what vour judgment may be. If 
vou should decide to submit the ques- 
tion to the people, and It should be 
nenesaarjr for you to determine where 
you would locate the buildings, If you 
will Inform me, or some other party, I 
should like to show you some of the 
locations. This Is upon the supposition 
that your ludgmeot may be that way. I 
know nothlog of what your Judgment 
may be. 
The Commissioners then adjourned to 
meet again at Paris IIII1 In one 
week, on Thursday, the Mth Inst., 
when their decision will be announcrd. 
GOLDEN WEOOINO. 
One of the very pleasant events of the 
season closlog the old year was the gold- 
en wedding of Ex-Ooveroor and Mrs. 
l'erham of Maine, on Saturday evening, 
Dec. 31st, at their Washington residence 
ou Westminster Street. A large and 
notable company were present to con- 
gratulate the ex-governor and his wife 
upon reachlog this Interesting period In 
their long and eventful Uvea. The ca- 
reer of Nr. l'erham In public life Is too 
widely known to require particular men- 
tion. It has been full of bonor and use- 
fulness. 
ft was an event In his private and 
particularly happy domestic life, that his friends met to celebrate. Four 
children, two sons and two daughter*, of 
the honored parents, received with them. 
The family group waa enlarged by the 
wives of the two sons, a little grand- 
daughter, who occupied no small space 
In the crowded rooms, and Miss Louisa 
Hathaway, a niece of Mrs. l'erham. 
The only absentees of the Immediate 
family were two grandsons, the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. l'erham. 
After the genera' handshaking and 
congratulations i.ud a common Inter- 
change of greetings among the assembled 
guests, Representative Dlnglev took the 
floor aa master of ceremonies, and In 
well choaen worda addressed to the 
governor and Mrs. l'erham, expressed 
the feelings and sentiments of all i»re*- 
ent. He was followed by Senator h rye, 
Assistant Attorney-General Cotton, 
Judge Cole and others. The response 
by Gov. l'erham waa full of warmth and 
tenderneas. In closing, he expressed In 
beautiful language his recognition of an 
over-ruling l'rovldence, to whom he 
reverrutly gave thanka for the many 
lova and bleaaloga of a long and happy 
lire, and ended by calling upon the Itev. 
Mr. Itogrra, pastor of the Church of Our 
Father, to expreea prayer. 
During me exercises leiegrams wrrr 
received and raid from the governor and 
ot her prominent state oflU-ials of Maine by 
Hon. iloratio King, W. L. ilaakell, Rev. 
J. C. Snow, D. I)., and others. 
Original poems ware read by Mrs. A. 
8. l'erham and Miss Georgia l'erham, of 
the governor's family. One of the poems 
of particular tenderness and beautv of 
expression and sentiment, was contribut- 
ed by Mrs. Howe of I*ortland, Maine, 
the only surviving and beloved sister of 
Mrs. l'erham. 
The nreseuta were numerous, beautl- 
ful and rich. Of those which attracted 
much praise by reason of appropriate* 
nets and beauty of design and workman* 
•hip, was an ebony gold beaded cane, 
with three cards attached bearing the 
names of Frye, Dlngley and Boutelie. 
Uefreshmenta were served during the 
evening In the dining room. It waa a 
late hour when the company dispersed, 
tome remaining until the cntmea of the 
glad new year broke upon the memora- 
ble night. 
Among those present were Rev. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Gore, Rev. Mr. and 
Mra. Rogers, Ilev. Mr. and Mra. Ueane, 
Mr. Curry, ex-Postmaster General 
Iloratio King, Senator and Mra. Frve, 
Representative and Mrs. Dlngley, Assist- 
ant Attorney General J. B. Cotton, 
Judge C.C.Cole, Col. and Mra. Ilsyeaand 
Ml«s Hayes, Dr. and Mra. Merrill, Dr. 
sod Mra. Howard, Dr.and Mra. Cleaves, 
Representative and Mra. T. F. Cleaves, 
Mr. Charlea Cleaves, Mr. and Mra. James 
House, Mr. and Mra. J. T. Webb, Mr. 
and Mra. Cyrus King, Mra. A. F. Wight, 
Mr. C. Wight, Mr. A. P. Knight, Jlr. 
snd Mra. Drlttaln. Mr. and Mra. L. N. 
Premott, Mr. and Mra. Pitman Pulslfer, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Merrill, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. A. Conner, Mr. B. F. Kelgbton, 
Mr. and Mra. Dlckev, Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mra. Preaaey, Mr. and 
Mra. Baldwin. Mra. Kmtly Sherwood, 
Capt. and Mra. K. J. Merrill, Mr. Z. 
Stone, Mr. and Mra. Blaaland, Mra. 
Houston, Mr. A. B. Tolman, Mlaa Louise 
II. Hathaway. 
Im N. Ph it SCOTT. 
Waahlngton, Jan. IS, 1H93. 
OBITUARY. 
OKOMOE W. MAXIM. 
Bora on auch a data and died on »uch 
another eomptetoe the obituary of moat, 
but we may well add, Id the death of 
Oeorjre W. Maxim the town loeee an In- 
duatrioua nod worthy cltlcen, a kindly 
neighbor, and the home a faithful 
•on nod brother. 
Qoorxe Waterman Maxim waa bora 
on the bomeatead on which he baa alwaya 
realded Feb. 16, 1890, and died Jan. ft, 
1883. He never married, but rave the 
beat yeara of hla life to the kindly care 
of Invalid parenta. 
The homeatead la altuatod on the 
northweetern apur of Btreakad Mount- 
ain. By unremitting toll from "early 
mora to dewy eve." Ita rough hlllatdee 
have been tnaaa formed Into pleaalng 
ilopea and lawn-like eoeloaurea. The 
work of hla own handa la hla beat mon- 
ument, and hla beat remrmbered exoel- 
lenoea. hie Integrity of character and 
pure lift. 
Jadge WUllam Wirt Virgin died at hla 
home la Portland Monday mora lug, aged 
98 yean. 
£fc» 9xtov& Btmoctn t. 
"ONTraHILL' 
DIUCTOBT. 
The Unlveraallat Circle will meet at 
Academy Hall Friday evening. Hcppei 
it 8 o'clock, followed by a abort enters 
Ulomeot. AdmUaloo 10 centa. 
There will be apecUl aerrlcee at th« 
Baptlet veetry Tueeday and Tburtda) 
Afternoon and evening. Afternoon aerr- 
Ice at I JO, evening at 7. All are Invited. 
W. L. Whitney, representing the Una 
of V. V. Whitney A CO.. marble work- 
era of Lanoaater, X. II., baa been In 
town, and will vlalt the blace again Id 
the conrae of a month. Tnoee who wlab 
work In the line of monumenta or hoed- 
atonea will do well to aee htm before 
Elacing any order. Tbla Arm have r nch ofllcee In Rutland, Yt., Berlin. 
N. H.. and Bethel, and can furnlah 
anything dealred In the beat of elthei 
marble or granite. 
Lei is ivfst In: 
0«t UIIXKW aubacrlber for one year. 
Tut fifty ceote Id your own |>ocket to 
pay for yoar trouble. 
Send ua the dollar remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will Iw 
aeot to the new aubacrlber wboae name 
you aend. 
Thla la given for xr.w aubacrlber* 
only, not for renewala nor tranifera. 
The tranafer of a aubacrlptlon from ou» 
peraon to another la not a *r.w aub- 
acrlptlon, It makea our ll«t no longer. 
The purpoae of the coupon la to pay 
you for puttlof a new name on our llat. 
BORN. 
In North Waterfonl, Dec. *1. to the wife of 
Cbarlee II. Chute, a ilaaakler. (MIMrnl May.) 
In WTaterfopI, to the wife of Charlee S. Ilam 
Un, a *on. 
In lletbel, Jan. 17, to th« wlfa of J. If. Hwan, a 
ton. 
In Ka*t ftunner, Dee. IS, to the wife of Kre>I 
8.Palmer, a *on. (Rkhanl Rotkwwl.) 
MARRIED. 
(•Parte.Jaa.il, by He*. A. P. «>!«•. Mr. 
Illraa J. Rawton ami Ml** Abby I*. lU.kell, 
botli of Part*. 
In Milan, K. II., Jan. la, Mr. ". A. Iln«rk. 
of MaMen, Ma**, aa<t Ml** I.y<lla L. Ilean of 
Milan. 
In Hioiwham, Dec. SI, by Humner Ktan*. Baa., 
Alia* O. W. Stearn* ami Mrll**le MeAllHer. 
both of ftton 
DIED. 
In Ureenwoo<l, Jan. II, Permella Hlcbanlxm, 
a#e<l W year* an<l 7 month*. 
In Norway, Jan. 15, llannah V. Itrown of 
Portland, and *1 year*. 
In Norway, Jan. IS, Mamie B., Infant rtilbl of 
Llnnle M. ami Charle* L. Knight, aged I moutb 
ami 4 daya. 
In ftouth Watertord, Jan. IS, (Jeorge Mh-.I I, 
*?n Canton, Jan. IS, Charle* 0. Darl*, afr<l 
about HA rftn. 
In Bethel, Jan. 17, Joaa* Maliee,aged 71 year* 
In Hebron, Jan. 17, ftamuel Km nnn. 
In Keiar Pall*, January 17, Mr*. Lydla M 
Tux. art*I 71 yean. 
la liartfonl, Jan. IS, Aa*tln Jark*oa, ajrrd 
About *3 yfdffi 
In Mumrer, Jan. IS, Mr*. Marreala II. Ilmk, 
aged eo year* ami 4 month*. 
FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, 
Smm. 1, 1«M. 
HOLYOkF MUTUALl 
Fire Inturtnoe Co. 
or Salem, Maaa 
AmkbI at Blah, ] 
CASH AMKTH. 
RealK*Ute, » 4«,l5oin 
Mortgage*, IK.WW lhm.f*7»tock*. Kir., <MU47 UO 
I ntereet Arrroe<t, etc., ».7an 54 
I'remlum* ilue, Kroee, 7« 57 
l'a*h, I7JWJ40 
»MMa>»»l 
LIABILITIM. 
H**erre»l for lle lniwrance, 
Cn|«el"l l^ieee*, 
(/MimImImi 
(Juaraaty * aj.ltal, 
Hurplu* over all LlablllUa*, 
Contingent A*eet*. 
DlrlilemU on Pollcle* for one year, It percent 
Dlrhleml* on I'ollrle* for three year*, 10 " 
Dividend* oo Pollcle* for Are year*, 70 
A. T. LP.WIS, Pryebnrg. 
LMIIUTIVK WOTICK. 
The romai ItlM ini Iowa* will «1»e a palillr knr 
In* at their room la Um Male lloii«e Jaa. «4, at 
I o'clock r. M., oa IIm petition hi art of I.ot IV 
la Oreeawood. be wt off from Ureeawood and 
lanes to Um towa of Woodwork; aUo petition 
K MMM* of Ureeawood, praying thai aald 
Lot II lw Ml off. 
S. I. C A IIILL, Herrrtarjr. 
WANTED. 
Reliable aa<l energetic men U work for Ike 
llemermirtlT U|lM. a rare chance fur 
WrUa for particular* aad addreee. 
IIKNKY c. IIIXOX,Uw^Maayr,^ 
LoftdaUva flf«tice. 
The ComailUee oa lalaad rwhertee awl Uaaw. 
will aire pallia heariag at IMr room la the Mate 
llaMe.Tneeda7.Jaa.llM, IM. at lw» o'clock 
KM'n the intMea it V. V. OeCwater aa<l W 
■there to prohibit nlrklai treat from Jeree) 
road, Me e%*»ea aad trlbotartee. 
D. W. Hollix*, Jr., Serj. 
1804, H«bron Academy. 1892-3. 
•rtrao tkrm or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
Tuesday, January 10, 1893, 
udaraMM Beard of Iattraction ae la Uw paM. 
THREE DEPARTMENTS, 
OoUoqo. Claaaleal. |a(llek. 
Abo lipirtaniilila 
ilocotim jun mvnc. 
W. M. • A BO KMT, 
Babna, ItelM. 
HAMLIN f& BICKNELL 
Ofer Um fatal Hm if CkMilMi Cirii m4 DlMf WOwii tti w«Kry. 
W» tlway mrrj t Um imittiil «f Owtt— u< Mf. lip, OfUfW Mltwrn 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, 
•«r iiiiifHlfd PHm wtil ?Imm r*«. 
W» ml BITTU, KOO0, BUM, Ac. t» utkun tar OOOM. 
BmpmUUIIj, 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 135 Main Street, Norway. 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
COTTON CLOTH 
4000 yards of bleached and unbleached cotton from 5 to 
12c. per yard. One bale of extra heavy 
Ladies' Cotton Undeawear. 
We have just opened a largo lino of Ladies' cotton 
underwear. Lsdics' night robes at 50, GO, 75 cents, $1. $1.25, 
$1.37, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Ladies* long and short skirts 
from 50c. to $2.00. Ladies' Corset covers from 12 to CO cts. 
Ladies' drawers from 25 to 80 cents. Children's Night Robes 
at 60, 55 and 60 ccuts. Children's Drawers, Hamburg trimmed 
at 25 cents. 
HAMBURGH. 
Our lino of Hamburg! is the largest ever show in Norway. 
Wo have Hamburg Sets, throe widtna of edging with inser- 
tion to match from 12 to G5conts. Five job lots of edging 
and insertion from 3 to 35 cents. 
MERRITT WELCH, 
SuocMaor to 8MILBY BROTHERS, 
\ORWAV, - - - MAlflE. 
3TATE OF MAINE. 
oxroRD. m. 
COUNTY COMMHMIONKM' COI'RT ANI» 
road HLU 
tNlt'NTY or OXfORH 
|«|. ToJOIIN MARK Kit, Dr. 
June IS, 100 mile* travel In Lake ami r» 
turn from We*t I Ml* I, (omit 
l«d lijr mWtake,) $ * ft' 
Me)4. IS, l«, 17,1 <Uy» Hi Lake Roml In. 
•iwetlon, 7 *• 
lot milt-* travel from Wiat 
lletbel to I-akr ami return. 0 U) 
**|H.SO, I ilay *1 fryebura Armlemy 
•Irani. li'.|»*ilon, 1 Su 
lo mile* travel to K. A. tirant 
ami nturu, » 
(VI. S, t, 7, 0,4«lay*al IHxrtrM, Carthage, 
ami M'eM. Joint view with 
Kranklln, petition uf Join ». 
Ilarlnw, 10 oo 
mi mile* travel from Wo*t lletli- 
el to H'eM ami rrtuni. 7 #• 
Ort. lo, II. It.*>lar*al l'arl* with prWn 
latperlot*, 7 # 
mi mile* travel from Wert Belli 
el lo I'arU an.I return, 4 n> 
<>rt. II, I ilar at I'arU, a<ljourne<l term, 1 >> 
«» ihIlea travel from \Ve«l IWlli- 
el to I'art* ami return, I mi 
Orl. 17,1". I'». to, I ilav* at Me«h-o, ll.n 
bury ami fljrruu, |>« tltlon uf 
John Houghton. 10 00 
|mi mile* Irate1 from We*! Ilrtli. 
el lo Ityron ami n-turn, Oui 
ilrt.IV IK. I •lay* at Walerfonl ami 
llarrt*o«.)oliil view with Cum- 
Iwrlaml lummlwlvirr*, l#l 
74 mile* travel from *'e»t lletli- 
•I to Norway ami Walerfonl 
ami return, «oo 
Nov. IS, I <lay at Tart*. a»)ourni»l term, 1 So 
no miles travel from Writ lleth- 
el to l'ail< ami return, 1*0 
Nov. tt, tl, t 'lay* at I'aiU ami Hebron, 
iH-titlon of I*aar I'. Ilrarre, 
'l mile* travel from Wert lleth- 
el lo Hebron ami return, 0<u 
Nov. t>, I ilay at I'eru, iwlltlon uf TIkhu 
aa t'arrar, t so 
Its mlk* travel from Wert lleth- 
el to I'eru ami rrturn, lo mi 
IVr. r, W. to, »». SI, S ilay* at I'art*, Dev. 
*e**lon, It So 
mi mile* travel from Wert IMh 
el lo I'art* ami rrturn, 4 mi 
I lio To 
JOHN HARK Kit. 
Soo 
COUNTY «>K OXKOIIH 
IMH. Tott'M. WOODlUW, llr. 
Kr|il. IS, II, IS, It, on ln«pertlon of town. 
•hip roml*, 4 ilar«, ft SO, #10 Ml 
To travel from Wwt I'eru ami 
return lo Amlovrr, mi mile*, a, «t to 
Ort. 4,4 ami 7, on iietlllon of Jolin N. 
Ilarlow ami other*. S ilay*,|t.ni, 7 SO 
To travel from Wert I'eru to 
WeM ami return, W mile*, a, 1m 
Ort. 10ami II, Al llarrl*on ami Water 
fori, 1 <laya #|M, SMI 
To traiel ftom W'e»t I'eru to 
llarrt*on ami Walerfonl ami re- 
turn to I'art*, oo mile*, a, 4 *o 
Ort. It, at I'art* on ltu*lne«* for the 
••ounly, 1.T0 
To travel on •ante, |o mile*, a, w 
Ort. IS, 14, IS,a4 I'art*,h<l)ourne<l *r»l»n, 
S ilaya, tt so, 7 so 
Tolratel from Nurwajr to I'art* 
ami rrturn to W'wl I'eru, >1 
mile*, a, t 40 
Orl. I» ami lo. al Itvron ami Itoibury.on 
iwtltlon of Jotin Houghton ami 
other*, t <lay*. $i .VI, S • 
To travel from We»t I'eru lo 
llyron ami return, IS mile*, a, J HO 
Nov. 14, IS ami la, al l'arl*. a<ljoun>«-l 
*e**lon, 3 'lay*, ft so, 7 .To 
To travel, by rail, from Wert 
I'eru to ran* ami rrturn, loo 
mile*, a • no 
Nov. tl, tt. tl ami 14, al Mouth I'arl* ami 
Hebron, on petition of I. Ilrarre, 
4 'lay*, tl So, 10 mi 
To travel from Wert I'eru to 
Houth I'art* ami Hebron ami 
rrturn, 111 mile*, a. H i* 
Not. f.i, at lot I'eru, on |irtltlon o( T. 
t'arrar ami oilier*, I >lay, t ■"*> 
To travel on *ame, |o, a, M 
Her. *1,17. >, f.i. SO, SI. al I'arta. a>ljourn 
r>l *e*«lon,H<lay*. IS00 
To tratrl from HV»I I'eru lo 
I'art* ami rrturn, im mllea, a, a mi 
• 11*40 
Wll. WOODnUM. 
i*\n»Ri» corsTY 
l«t*. T.i W W. WIIITMAKHII, |»r. 
im. A, «. 7, a. to 4 m 
<«rtti»r an<l U'lM, on petition 
of J. H. Ilarlow, # 10 Ml 
IM mile* travel fioin Norway to 
H>H an<l mum, In 40 
M. II, to one ilay at llarrUw aixl Wat- 
erfi.nt. on |» till,hi of John 
Kverctt ami other*, IM 
M Mile* tiavel from Norway to 
Ilarr1«»n ami return, IM 
X. It, to I <lay at I'arl* arranging to re- 
pair /all, |M 
lo mile* trarel from Norway to 
I'arta ami return, M 
let. 14, to I iter at I'art*, mlJounM-l ten*, t M 
10 mile* trarel from Norway to 
I'aiU ami return, *0 
HI. IT, I*. I'.'. M. to 4 <lara at Meilro, 
lio\liur> ami Hymn, on petition 
of John Houghton. |0Mi 
144 Mile* travel from Norway to 
IIvroii ami rttura. II M 
Vt. #1, IT, tot <lay» loratlag roml la 
llarrtMM, Mo 
M mile* I rat I from Norway to 
llarrtxMi ami return, f M 
(or. IS, to I ilar at I'aH*, a<ljourae<l term, IM 
lo mile* trarel to I'arl* an>l re- 
turn, go 
lo*. tl, Ct.tot<layaat I'arl* ami Hebron, 
on |» tltlon of l*aar 1'. IW-an-e, J 00 
SS mile* travel from Norway to 
Hebron ami return, I Oil 
(or. t», to I day at IVru. on petition of 
Thoma* Karrar, 1M 
IM Mile* travel from Norway lo 
I'ern ami return, TM I 
>ac. r, M. t». M, SI, lo i 'lay*, I'art* 
rvitulartemi, IIM 
lo mile* travel to Pari* ami re- 
turn, 
M 
9 MM 
VT. W. WIIITMAItHI. 
I'arl. I»M. 11*4, IM*. 
NTATK or MAIJVK. 
IXKOKU, aa. Ilecemlier II, I MM. 
Then per*o«ally auiwarvl John llaiher, Wm. 
4"oo<I>um ami W. w. Whllmar»h, County ( on, 
al-aloner*, ami mail* oath that th* foregoing 
irrouaU hy them severally aubarrtUil art true. 
lie fore me, 
ALHKRT II. AtTITIN, 
Clerk Sap. J ml. Court. 
NTATK or MAIIVK. 
XJl'NTT or OXPOHD.M. December SI, law. 
ilavlng AM eian»lna>t awl amllu-l the 
'on-going arrouata of John Barker. Wm. W'm). 
urn ami W. W. Whltmarch, County ( <Aaml« 
■ lo oar*, wa certify that wa allow I hereon the fol- 
otrlng itm rwpai tlraly 
ro Ji>nn Harker, # 110 TO 
r<> Wa. WmaUum, * II* M 
ro W. VT. Whllmanh. MM 
K1MIRNK r. ■MITII, County Attorney. 
ILBKKT H. Aim IN, Clark *ut> Jwl.Conrt. 
I certify the foregoing to be traa eoptea. 
lUeatAI.HKRT ■. AUnTIN,Clark. 
JSHb- 
Ws£2~$r& 
•t>l« 
H 
MASON k HAMLIN 
Maw MtlM JM »■!■■«■«■■ 
Im4 fir UlwrtrMMl 
n«wr.ft. ggimjgSg, 
ORGANS 4PIAH08 
Blank Books, 
Stationery - 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE, 
South Parli, Maine. 
Jim silt 
IT* will VII All Our 
Blankets, Shawls, 
Skirts, Underwear, 
Gloves, Hose, etc., 
Al Ureally JU-luecl Prtre* fur im>»i >» !>•?«. 
II. Dun Ektin 
South Paris, Maine, 
TO WHOM IT MAT fOWKRJt. 
l'A»ro». July I, iwi. 
I luitf firm iiiv minor son. Ilarry W. I.lli 
l>r, lit* I*Uhh* of hi* Him until he may Incmm 
of air*. Miall pay none of Itl* iltUt or claim 
any of h • wage* after al>ov« ilat*. 
C. A. Miinv. 
HIImm, W O. UANMllM. 
WI I.I.I AM II. II. WAHIIDURN. 
K. A. UAIUIOH*. 
H. B. Foster. 
The Leading House in 
Papular tioodi, New Styles, 
Seasonable Attraction*, 
ail'I rw«|iM« a«*ortnifiil of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc. 
A clean fresh stock of desirable 
goods at fairest figures. 
We allow the lateat novelties! Keep 
strictly drat cliii good a, and make the 
loweat figures, quality considered. 
1'atrotilze a aafe, aura and reliable 
houae and you will get tlie worth of 
your money always. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
ftl'CCKMOH TO 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
ISS Mala Nfraat, Rarway, Kalai. 
•TATS or MAINK. 
aNDKOACOCUIX. m. 
Manklnal Court fur tlx Cltr of UwlitM. 
Where** S'apolroii A •lira*, »fl •rtliitf, In our 
(ountr »f Kranklla. Ii.». i.«..<i.h» ault airalr»l 
A lei KnclUh of l.ewl»t<>a. la the < ounty of Aa- 
ilriMrotfinii, uri'l ha* N»a>le an attachm* to en 
fun-* • lien claim for the tun of aliietrra <lol 
tar* mil A fly real* or a rrrtala lot of rorl wornl 
a IK I poplar wihhI or lumUr rut ai»«l plle«l oa tint 
farm «»f II. W. Brarkrtt of IMclefcl. la our 
Coaaty of Oifonl, the owner of wliUh la aa- 
ka«wn to Hit- p!alnllit. whUh •all W aow pe" I 
In* before tliU court, an«l wlwrm tin- owner of 
aal'l rorl «ru»l an. I poplar wowl or lumbar ha« 
not voluntarily nppeaml an t I<wm a party to 
aal>l call: Now. therefore, not Ira of najil anil la 
••nWml It/ |>u Miration hereof Uirwe weeka »ur 
c*Ml«ely la the oir»nl lH-niu rat, a newspaper 
pahllah**! la I'aria, la aahl Count) of iliM, 
a IK I In the KrwWtoa Journal, a newapanac pah- 
ll*he>l la l,ewUtoa, la aabl t.ouaty of Axlrua 
0**1 n. the la*t publication la r*rh *f -ml 
newspaper* to be at leaat win ilara prior to 
the dr*t Tur«.lay of rebnMnr, A. 1). IMS, to 
which lime »*H *ult la c»aliaae<l la thla mart, 
when ml where the owaer of aal'l property way 
appear an<l lirrome a party to aaM aalt. Oalii of ^klMlra writ X«reml«er », A. P. IM. 
A>l ilamnum •etealy rttf «Mlar». Writ return 
able the tr*t Tnaeriay of l>ere«ilj«r, A. 1). imi. 
Arroaat aanetol la aa followa, «il.: 
IHiltekl, Nov. I, IIWI. 
A tea KnglWh To .Xapateoa Aalleaa, l»r. 
To la 11 itaya* work ratting rortl wo»l 
ami poplar at |1 per day, #l»» 
AtteatC. V. KMKIMIN, Clerk. 
KTATK or MAIXK. 
AKPROACOOGIX, M. 
MoaWlpol Coart tor 
WhfitM NuImM Ui 
iIm CUr of LiwWm. ft 
ly of rm 
AW* RnirlUh 
■IrMMMI, M 
furro • IWn rWIm tor IM mm of iWMty <totUr< 
lot of rent vim Mi 
I • VIM) of CmUmm, la Mr 
Coualr frMklta, ho* iwM» a onlaol 
K rlW  of |4*Mm, IMW CMMf tl An 
VNNMMflM ho* Mill oa MlortiM*Bt to M- 
in«| tiling! om Mm 
I Ur» of |(. H*. UrorirU of IMifeld. la Mr 
C ounty of Oxford, Um owaor of whlrh U 
k>Mi to Mm |>Utolir, wbkh toll U sow pood 
aUffor*ihUcMrt;mmI vhrmu Umuvmt of I mH woo«l aad poplar wood or linUr hM 
Ml wliHtrtly Hfiirrt ml hiaawi a party to 
mU •■Mi Mow. UMvofora, mUmof Mfclaatt U 
IMmiIIiMMm, la Mia Coaaty af L 
pwbllcstlon In mi §f caIiI 
MwiMI'r* to ha M Wom wtM daya artor la 
tta STtiMta; of rahraarx, A. D. UM, la 
wtM Um mM Mil U cmUbmU la thto MM, 
whot* Um owaar af aold prvparty a»f 
iMMr Mil Wwi a parly to Mid aalt 
Dm M yhlMTi wtu IhmM II A. D. UM. 
A4 itMaM imiif-In Mhn. HiHwuwa- ShMlmTMM of ItoMUr, A b. UN. 
Arroaot lumd I* m follows, tti: 
DtsAaM, Hot. 1, UM. 
«Im Bafltoh To MiMmI Upya. Or, il da?a* work eaUUf Mvd wood 
a*l unor mo/ MM ^BT, 
AUaal:— C. V. BMBMOX, CfoHu 
Com- 
pletely 
Broken 
Powo. 
La Grippe 
is <b« riL'5* of njors constitu- 
tional breah-dovcs tfc:m any 
ol'Tcr Cscivre. The after effects 
product ail sorts of svil results* 
ir?ciudinf Insanity and sui- 
cide. Ther* lo oo remedy 
50 sure to Kill this d'seast as 
Allen's 5»rsaparilia. 
Mrw O. A\. Shillings, Of Saco, 
AAe., writes that be had th? 
"Grippe" sevro we«Hs> and 
was i—|t in a tfriblr condition* 
Dccio.s failed to help h'n?, but 
Alien's ttarsaparilla curtd 
hlrn in *hort order. He says he 
wv*r felt better in his life. 
*441* C« WMIWIH. Ml. 
aSSS5SS5¥5SKSS3S 
wyttWWUjBfflsafl tMX 
C.L. Hathaway s, 
imohwat. 
Jhe Best and Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
,w .11 .«»«• tl» 
•>>-! BMk.' >«ur »L|. 
V., i. ... ai«l TW 
P VXH"!"1* Btelrke- 
OA.<«DB wag 
ll>"K an 
« 41fl U 
h« great 
aIWIV^. 
|S>v<NnA>>>?S^ 
V'A. «;<«{« 
hHH 
.•■•all— I •p.-.oful. 1» U lfc» 
IkM* *wi 
mrOtrlM. TttU. 
iwUI 
k  U. w 
ba*MH- 
\Vv^ 
v< ort U«l)«w I****'*- 
XKwTWait. U*TrTAro»af 
Ifmii* «•**»« fm PfS 
I »!«•» 111 Mil X ami «i«h fc' H'* 1 13 mTw M'Lrm U BITTEltV 
IT toy imrWtowu*. 
I k«M ttaatiw la A. I*. Orlwar A l>v, 
ff x... >-.> JmUa>mUcmX work |*A 
I»l. K I W I * I \l K\ t \M» I'.KAIN 
TKKATMK.VT. • a*ar|«r far llrilwte, l>U«t 
■tm, IHt, Xt«nil|U, llni'larkf, >ar*.»w« I'roa 
latkM au«v>l l>r aWttol vr I MM >•. Wakeful 
nra«, Menial lia>|»rv«»i.»M. of Brala- 
■MMMki WMjli >l.- ay. >Wa4k, yrmn 
luretllil \*r. lUrrvniM-x. I..M«uf l'n»rr l»cIiImt 
*i, lM|MtMr; l-cwui ilaia« awl all hmah 
WrakhM<. Inii«iin|i'« Uww«, «"«T»<alorrt»ra 
rMiuol by uitrfifrtki* uf iiaJa, iMl'a'nit, 
«•» r HMultfMr*. A MMk'i lrv«< wrat. «|, 
• for by imaII. H'« UiuraalN) «li Imi«h l» 
rm lark onWr fur t Im«m, wttk D will n»| 
wnura liurtatw lu rvlual aauaay If t>.4 rurwl. 
bauulM l«au«-l ualr by A. M. UKKKY, l»ru« 
|M awl toll A|«i(, -v.uih Part#. Hi. 
A »alual>W rawa.ly for 
COLDS. 
A. S. KIMBALI.. 
Norway, Nilir 
fnpiii I tf Ikt X.axf Nimtiii C» X«w». M* 
YOU* MONCY REFUNDED, 
IIHMtbWaaltfwvWa ml Onrll* h*hMmIM 
a** aim Tr» tfc MhiuMm 
"♦TATI.MK.NT OT TIIK 
PHCENIX INSURANCE CO., 
or IIAKTruKIt. COXXKCTtCLT. 
On the 31st day of Doc., 1802- 
Tba ( a|>tlal M.*k of Ikr I <MM|>aav. whtrb la all 
l*hl la W, » j »aai^aa> mm 
TM A»Mt» of th* Co. w folio**: 
( uk »« llaail, la Baak. awl attk 
AjuraU, 
Mai# Hiirki ■*•! BwkI*. 
Ilartl..nl llaak N« kt. 
MI.«*IUa*ou» Baak "»l<« k«, 
( urwrilkii awl Kail row I "»U«k« 
awl Howl*. 
I'Miir, I'M; awl Wator B»wU. 
MmI bMk 
Luaa. oaa CollaWral, 
u*a< oa lUral l.aUM. 
Arramulalwl lataml awl KtaU, 
TiiTAL CAOM A«rr». 
LIABILITIES 
I a»l» Capital. 
Ktaria fur .wltbwllim Lwm. 
Ilawrn r fur kr Immm, 
\rt 4Hr|>lu«. 
T«»T.\L AMICT1, 
II. W.l. UlLTiM. Praablawt. 
UKO. H. Bl'KDICK. "Wrrrtan. 
NTAVB <•» CUMWTKVT, I 
CuvvTT u* lltiTniiu, 
IItkri»m>, Juuarr X IMS. 
"'rrauaallr a|.|warv>l, l». W. C. **ILTOX, 
haakkwl.aatliilU) li. HIKUItk. owrHar; 
«f takl harala la*urew* luaaipaay, awl mwW 
•«lk la tka Irwtk of Uaa t..rr*.4»,< *t»U>aar»l. bi 
Ikrw Hkarrll«>l. aminlli| la* ihrlr M kw.al 
r.l«v awl battaf. 
Bafora at, 
M. M. CLAMK. Notary I'ublh-. 
rBKKLAMU III IB K. Apat. 
Norway, llalaa. 
a»i;.«4l u 
ai.lliai 
tn.ax» 
i.*;i,Wiuu 
CT.iSuuu 
xmxim 
Mtmum 
M.INMtt 
«m55ui» 
#i.iaai.i»i tai 
♦C.tJKil 
i,iii»i ;i 
I.JW.JMH 
MTKB. 
Nuita # la iMrrvUy *!»»• U*t II. W. I>irk »kI 
t4har» «IU |w<IUu« lk« I rg1*Ulurr of Main*. a* 
AifMt at, wbkil. to graai Utvta a rharter to 
I.ulM a loll I l«i|M kcrvM llM AaOrwrotftfla 
Kim M«wa ikr Imm of Cm* a«l la 
IHhpl liwMr.Ml brt'l«* '« la Imam la Um 
«Irlall* uf IIuIwI wmi. 
IMr<l a* UtilMlklt l»U» .lay of Jae., 1*S. 
II. W7 PAKK. 
X«TICB. 
t ha Miliar awl TaUa Girl waatad ll Ural'* 
II.4*1, Norway 
Vary myictfally. 
P. D. MiWBLL. 
5IOTICK tr rCMCCLMOU. 
WktraM. Lmwu* UmkM of Wnl»a. la tba 
4 inai II aw Mil af MllwiillHI by hl« a*V 
nam ilaa»l. jjjj* »be IfclrtlaHl <«i «l Mtrrk, A. 
11. »<». a a. I NMfiM la tba •* l»—*» 
for lb* < oealy t»f OlM Ml »Ula of Mala*. 
Wat in. M rn. c*a*«y«l to m. Iba wader 
ilprt. a nHin parrel of ml ■ Kali. iMiiM 
la llel.roa, la Ibe «kl leaaty of »»«fonl. awl 
ti—iilaa WWII A rertala ptweee parcel 
•f Iaa4, iMaaleil km Hebcoa, la U» louaiy of 
tufonl. Iw«a>leri aortberly by la»l •# Martia 
K. kMailMM by taxi Bow or fonMtrly 
of Alwuwl M Haai|MM. —atherly by 
mr htttm rty al laaiwl A- Haarv. a 
by tewl MV*f hnMfly of MartlaJL Humpe*. 
lank; la mwy MM mm of kaad uJ >nrii 
aa wblrb ware aaaraywl to m by haul A. 
Ihw^M, Uy .lead. itatail Ibe Unlit Oay of Oa- blABIittt, b  1)19^ limp 
I .bar. A. II. I«4,'aad wtinM la Ikt'OiM 
Regtatry al beaaa,I* Bvo4 Ml. yaaaKin arbtcb 
W bwebjr bad tor a Mere partfe-alar 
al Iba wabw ta^lilaW la ba wanyid; 
•ad wberaaa iba m Mii of aaM airtmi baa 
SSLb"rS» rTaSlttea tbawwil^i rE^V*ten? 
A. L 
—)OU)A,_ 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
$2.00 Saved 
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
Morsfords Bread 
Preparation, instead 
of the ordinary high- 
priced baking 
powder in cans, and 
the result is better. 
Try it. 
Sportsmen Attention 
Largest line of Guns, Rides, 
Revolver*, loaded nhells and 
ammunition of all kind* in Ox- 
ford Co. and what la better 
the lowest prices. Shotgun 
shell* loaded to order with 
Wood I'owder, Shurltze, ss, 
ore. e , and guaranteed to give 
satiNfactiou. A good line ol 
shooting coats, at bottom 
prices. Call and examine be- 
fore purchasing. 
Yours truly, 
A. M. GERRY, 
K««(k Nrte. • • • Mala*. 
Hot)* 
Sucb 
{fficOMDEMUD 
v\ipce 
f\eat 
Make* an rvtry-day convenience of an 
okl-tim* hon«r>*. l\ir? and wholesome. 
Prepared witii %rvptious can.*. Highest 
awjrJat all Pure F(X<«] lixpositKni Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations — ai l in Kt on havint tha 
NONE SiTH brand. 
MEKREI L ft SOU! E. Svracu*, N.& 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will fwraith IMMtKft M.I WlNIHiWt of My 
Mm or Myla M mtwMliif |»rtrr«. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In vul of uv klol of Hnl.li fur In.Me or 
OuuH« «vrt ••■•I !■ j our orWra. 11m Lmm- 
Wr »»«l MIi|In oii hwil fur Cwk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
VM IWMr, ... lltlM. 
Ca<lM (Ml Mltr far mIi, |»»< m mw 
HOWE & RIDLON 
>»#rr I fowl of 
■■I*, M>U, Hmwlii. 
•4c., #U. 
We Im«« mmn* »«nr rhutr* (Mltera. In IW 
M Mtkn of tltra 
Super Woolcnt, 
Cotton Wool, Hamp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
IMil TOM kM« «• h»'l UM of Ik* M IIm« of 
STAIM.K a»l riHCT, UKOCKKIK* In towm. 
TW »ery 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
A* A I Mutlawl of «k« 
CuUIm, OnafM, 
HbU, rift, Mm, 
.It- 
forth* HOLIDAY tr»to. 
Howe & Ridlon, 
Ml H., >wiMi r. v., n«n*ay. 
DO YOU 
WANT 
A NEW 
PIANO 
w> unhMlUUngijr proaouw* the 
Ivers * Pond 
PIANO 
th« toMt wl RMMt rvllablo In lb* oxwld 
Fin Mwljr ptiMted lanulloM Mid ll 
Umm p'aoua odIj. 
Call at our »ton> an<l «uaiM tk» Mm 
8oft Slop which u«« plMM fr»m wm 
white praHlkli'i *n«l ■>hrC M( 
U»t*» t«> • I outaUl*of two. A waaAao 
fill L vcnlhxi. 
W. J. WHE£LER, 
!»•* P«tfc 
EipftM Tabuk*: (tail* 
X*. lit—AriUwrtlwl ObmUwm. 
L Had * number of whteb th» h&lf will 
bt thru mora tb*n the third. 
1 Plod tb« two lowMt number* wboM 
dlffvfMM will be oiM-rigbth of tMr ram. 
«•. 4I«.—XiMriMl Kmigmam. 
My whole, rnnpiafd of tblrtyoloo lot* 
Un, in • quouutoii from Yoang. 
My IS.«. W, S. as, A tl, IS. S3, IT ki db- 
•imlUrity. 
My at, SU 33, U ». M, 1. 10, i la uo- 
■aianL 
My IX 1*. 18. 4. M. 11.14. a. 16 U folly. 
My as. a, an. r t. » tub. 
My *4. 3. V, 7 U • preposition. 
My37,H,Ulik cmijuuctloa. 
My Si U ■ ptnooftl proooua. 
»•. 414.—Aa iMUitaiti 
L A puul*. 1 An Kngllah poet and 
artist. 3. To diacloao. 1 A Utlir. 5. A 
club, ft Uloasy. 7. Faculty. 
Tha central letter* reading downward 
will apell the nam* of a famous artist 
Ma 415.—Half H«M«a 
L A Hat*. 'A A nnlforni. 3. To turn. 
4. A town. 1 Cunning. & A proooun. T. 
A letter. 
1. A country. 1 A brave man. & Wrath. 
1 An exclamation. 1 A latter. 
Ma. 4ia.—Termtaal Ampatatlaa. 
Mr Uttu darling. close jrour eyee. 
And yvm shall sail with ma 
Away to tba Laixl of tha LuUabiae, 
Aarusa Ik* Twilight Hea; 
past rock and shore and pebbly beach. 
Where many a treasure gleams. 
Until at la»t oar ship shall reach 
Tha beantifnl lale of Dreams. 
And there iuv darlluit's home shall ba 
of the night 
tbemee; 
sight 
8o close your eyea, my Marguerite, 
And yon shall sail with me 
Away to the Land of tha tlreleee feet. 
Far over the Twilight Sea; 
And there my darling shall abide 
Where < istant beaaty beams; 
For Ur* king sad ha relgnelh wide 
Oxg the lieaallful Isle uf Dreams. 
Ma. 417.—Two Prwearha Illustrated. 
N*. Ilt-A DUaonil. 
t. A letter. S. A globe. 3. Releaaea. 4. 
Rita. Jk S rlptural tMUor poem* elabo 
rately m( tu niiulc. A. To name before. T. 
Thuaa who aoll. & Tboae who fliih with 
net- 9. File*. 10. Salnta (abbreviated). 
11. A letter. 
No. 419.—-Mlagla Aero*tle. 
My Ant U a glrl'a nam®. 
My aecood U an animal. 
My tblnl la a plant. 
My fourth U a country of Europe. 
My fifth iaan inaect. 
My >lxth la a girl'* name. 
My aereuth U mi txt-ixlaa. 
My i4|hth la a color. 
My ninth la a buy'a nam*. 
My Inltiala form the nam* of tbe capita) 
of a country of Kuropa. 
Na. 4tO. —Hurled Tree*. 
1. They wer* drtaaed up In evening 
dot baa. 
it She ha» hurt her tinner. 
a. if 1 really maant It. 1 ahould bar* aaid 
•a 
4. Old you giveMabal mother'* meaaagef 
ha. 4* 1. — A wag ram ». 
Major Ifemaly. 
Shocked A. Martinique. 
Nrat apron, Mr. 
Method, aaltb M. 
Ann R. wan sure. 
R., oil curd Jar. 
Rrotber N. k Alcott. 
Arrant Sappha 
Kear amiable. 
Tammany PurL 
Key I* lb* Hauler. 
No. 404.—Mat aw ram: lac*. Face. Raca. 
\ltc« Dmc** Pica 
No. 400k—Arithmetical Problem: 43 and 
14. 
Na 406.—The I*ln Puulei 
Na 407.—Connected Diamond*: 
H C 9 
i I' u a L k rLr 
UUMICLIPPLVOn 
Dlr K V T TOM 
C F K 
Na MM. — Double Acruatlc: 
IMOT1I 
WALNUTS 
IMPIOUS 
X K R V I N K 
D U D a K O N 
LUNATIC 
K P 1 C U K K 
Na 400.—Charade: Poatman. 
Na 4HX—Nameaof Kmlnent Hamana: L 
Tlberiuv *. rVmilllan. 3. Henna. 4. 
Ye«pa*i*n ft. Caaataatlaa A. Iirudo- 
alua. 7. Virgil. & Horace. V. Luc-Ulna. 
IQL ColUlinu* II. Pablna. 12. Xtlpia. 
Na 4II.-Coh«mI«I Animals: 1. Ilog. 1 
Hea X Rat. 4. ('■mil, ft. Zebra. & 
I.Inn 7. v!y 
Tu rralore gray htlr to Its natural 
color aa In youth, cause It to grow 
abundaut aud atroug there It no better 
preparation than Hull's Hair Itenewer. 
Grammar C'laaa. Teachcr. Now. 
Johnny, »e« If you can't give me an 
example of a acnteoce. Jolinuy. Ten 
dollar* or ten daya. 
Don't < xperlmeut with your health. 
You may be aure of the quality of your 
medicine, even If you have to take much 
of your food upon trust. Aak your 
druggist for Ayer'a Saraaparllla, and no 
other. It la the atandard blood purlller, 
the moat effective and economical. 
Manv uuklnd thluga are aaid of the 
teleph'jue, but one of lie redeeming 
features la that jrou can't lend money 
through It. 
KVK11YD0DV UKKS 
to t» called hand«oine, especially the 
youux ladlee. But that U simply Im- 
possible II toux as their face U covrred 
«ltb pimple*, blotches and aofvs. But 
wait, there U no need of this; one or 
two bottle* of Hulphur Bitters will re- 
move all such dl* figurations, and make 
rour face fair and roar.—Faualo Ball, 
Kdltraaa. 
Mrs. Lnwurllk. What would you 
rat bar do to-day-go to school or hel p 
me In the garden? Utile Boy. Id 
rather go to school. Would jrou? Why t 
'Cause teacher'* sick, and there ain't 
going to be nay. 
laaaaold man and hare been a ©oo- 
rtt-t auflbrer with catarrh tor the la* 
ten rears. 1 am entirely cured by the 
nee of Ely's Cream Balm. It la Strang* 
that •• simply a remedy will cure such a 
stubborn disease.—Uenry BlUlngs, Unit- 
Mi States Pension Attorney, Washington, 
D.C. 
HOMMAKERS1 COLUMN. 
KMKRQCNCIK8. 
Sudden stcknea* tod accident* at any 
Una are liable to occur, and wise la the 
mother who fortifies her*elf with nec- 
essary knowledge for such emergencies. 
Ualow art given the things necessary to 
do In the mora common accident* or 
■Icknaatea that may occur la the homo: 
Hots* ox Fin a.—Shut door* and 
window* to prevent draft, and you can 
probably (mother the lira. 
Person1* Clotiiino on Fib*.—Throw 
the person to the floor and wrap In rug, 
bedding or auythlng at hanu. Wrap 
bead flrat. to prevent the flame* being 
Inhaled, tbl* usually prove* fatal If In- 
haled. 
Bukns.—By alkalies—Apply lemon 
Juke, vinegar, or other dilute acid*, 
then treat a* other buro*. By add*— 
Apuly water, then rnoUt earth. By lire 
—Cover the Injured part with aoda, then 
with a lotion made of equal part* of 
llnseed-oll and lime-water, and wrap In 
•oft cloth*. If these things are not at 
hand, dip In water, then flour, or paint 
with th« white of an egg, aud tie up. 
The main thing 1* to keep the Injured 
part from the air. 
Cut*—Hear this In mind, arterlsl 
blood I* red and come* from the heart, 
while venou* blood I* blulah and I* 
going to the heart. If bright red blood 
comes from the cut, bandage above the 
wound, and If dark red or bluUh blood 
come* from the wound, bandage below 
the cut. To bandage, tie a knot In a 
handkerchief and place knot over artery 
or vein, place atlck through the tied handkerchief and twltt until the knot 
presae* hard on the flesh. 
Fainting Is caused by tbe blood tem- 
porarily flowing from the bead to the 
lieart. Itemed y—l<ay the person down 
with head lower than heart. 
CoNvt'LaioNit—This does not apply to 
chronic cases, but to tboso caused by In- 
digestion, constipation, teething or by 
fevers. Treatment—Put the person In a 
bath as hot as can lie borne, and If It Is 
caused by constipation, give an enema; 
If by Indigestion, give an emetic. 
ItHOWMNO.—Pull the tongue well for- 
ward and out, lav patient on face, gently 
press on Imck, then turn partly over and 
pre** on for* part of sides, then on back, 
and continue In this way until the per- 
son resuscitates, or for two hours. An- 
other way—Hals* the ami* over the 
head, they" down to abdomen, then up; 
so continue. The person ought to be 
kept In a warm room, and also be given 
a warm drink when consciousness re- 
turns. 
Fhkkziko.—Take person In a cold 
room ami apply snow or cold water to 
tlie Injured part. I to not lake In warm 
room until entirely thawed out, or in- 
flammation results. 
CllOKlNU.—1Try to flit) your wet fin- 
ger under substance; If this will not dis- 
lodge It, strike on the hack, and If this 
has uo e fleet take In opeu air, catch by 
feet and sliake. 
ttWALLOWIMI, Xt:KI»I.M, GLASS, KTC. 
—If you see the child lu the act of Swal- 
lowing these, catch br feet and shako; 
It this does not remove them, by uo 
means give a purgative, as this Is apt to 
force the article through the Intestines; 
instead, keep on a diet of suet pudding, 
rice, Graham bread, pancakes, or any 
solid farinaceous food. 
lllTM.—Insects— First remove the 
sting, if any, then put soda or ammonia 
on the bite. Serpent—If yout mouth or 
throat Is not sore, apply mouth to wound 
and suck; if you cannot do this, insert a 
hot uall or lunar caustic to the wound. 
Drink plenty of whiskey. The poison 
of the whiskey neutralizes that of the 
snake. 
Foiikiun Schstancks in Tin: Etc— 
l*it 11 the eyelid outward and downward. 
If this does not remove substance, rinse 
mouth out, move the tongue around in 
the eye; If this Is not effectual, press ltd 
back over lead-pencil and wipe out with 
a soft piece of muslin or liuen. 
Foutiox Sl'mTANCKS is TIIF. EaII.— 
If any lusect or anything that does not 
swell, lay the head face downwards, and 
Insert warm water In the ear with a 
syringe, or drop sweet oil or glycerine 
in the ear. You cannot do these thiugs 
If It Is a bean or anything that swells. 
As the drum of the ear 1s very eailly In- 
jured, do uot attempt to remove this 
with an instrument, but call In a surgeon 
to do lu 
Foiti:i<iN Si'usTAKCK* In tiikNoik.— 
Have the child draw a full breath, hold 
the other nostril shut, also the mouth, 
and strike forcibly ou the back. If this 
is liicflW-tual, hold a finger above the 
substance to prevent Its going up far- 
ther, thru take a thin hairpin and reach 
under the substance and draw out; be 
•are and pass the hairpin on under side 
of the nose, as the bones here are carti- 
laginous, and will give, while those over 
the bridge will not. 
1*oi»om«.—Acids—Take soap aud ndlk, 
chalk or lime-water. Alkalies, such as 
lime, caustic, |iotash, etc.—Take vinegar 
and oil lu abundance. 
SOME NEW CONCEITS IN SILVER- 
WARE. 
One of the oewtit thing* la the way 
of silver for the table, mid one which 
every housekeeper will want, la a bread- 
tray. A handsome oblong, silver truv, 
of froni twelve to fifteen Inches in 
leugth, with !•«• <11 finish and rococo 
edge, will cost from Ave dollars up, aud 
im;i ki' a handsome addition to any well- 
laid table. 
A silver strainer In much the same 
shape as a bonbon iMsket, It a dainty 
little trifle to fasteu to the spout of eith- 
er tea or coffee |K>t, through whk'h the 
beverage Is |M>ured, efli-ctuully prevent- 
ing the grounds from reaching the cup. 
A much newer device, aud one destined 
to liecome more poiiular, Is kuown ns 
the tea-ball. It It a liaudsome perforat- 
ed silver hall, In which the tea is placed 
and then Immersed In boiling water, be- 
Ing held suspended by a silver chain and 
ling attached for th*t purpose till the 
tea Is of sufltcleut strength to suit the 
taste. It costs about two dollars, and 
the lady who first uses one at her after- 
noon teas, or at the live o'clock teas des- 
tined to become so |»opular during the 
coming wluter, Is sure to Incite the 
envy of all her lady friends. 
Tiie newest bonbon baskets are heavily 
embossed, gold llued, have swinging 
handles lustead of stationary ones, and 
are accompudi-d by beautifully emboss- 
ed tongs lustead of the old-time spoon. 
When not In use, the tongs awing from 
the handle and form a very decorative 
adjunct, besides being "Just the thing, 
you know." 
Among the new designs lu butter- 
kulves Is one very noticeable one, knowu 
as the ".Slreu" pattern. The handle, 
which Is of the twisted or reversed style, 
has euibo**ed ou It the flgure of a hand- 
some female In a graceful po«e. The 
blade U aatln-flnlshed, with a spray of 
baud-engraved flowers. 
Instead of the old-style Individual anil 
and pepper boxes come w hat Is know n 
as lunch-sets. Ttiese consist of a hand- 
somely-engraved silver pepper-box, w Ith 
elegant salt-cup engraved to match, gold 
lined, and accompanied by a tiny silver, 
gold-lined salt-spoon. 
Fort lit* toilet-table are elegant little 
pln-trays of different sixes and shapes, 
many of them gold llued, and which hid 
fair to supersede tlie plucushlou which 
my lady lias used for so mauy years. 
Hllver puff boxes, shown In pearl 
finish with richly-chased bands are 
eagerly sought after by every lady who 
ety»ys elegant appurtences 
to the toilet- 
There are alto shown beautirul and 
delicate rover* of silver filagree lo nil 
alsea for the dllD<mit toilet-boltlet, to 
that with the tllver>baeked romba hdJ 
brushes, the silver-handled glove and 
ahoe buttonere, etc., the dresalug Uble 
may be entirely equipped with silver ar> 
tic lea. 
For the writing-table are cote HtUe 
slim Ink-vtandi and pen-racks combined 
showing exquisite child heads. Silver 
pottal-oard and stamp casea of unique 
design, and sliver blotter holdera In 
fancy leaf forms (the blotting-pads be- 
ing held In place on the under side by 
meant of narrow ribbons) are also shown 
and will nuke pretty gllta for gentleman 
trieada. • 
Obamob lento.—Pot halt a pound of 
aagar In a bowl, add the Had (grated) 
and Juice of om orange with half a small 
teacup of boiling water; mix very itlff 
and spread on immediately. 
WELLS OF RICH MEN. 
HOW SEVERAL WEALTHY MEN D»> 
POSED OF THEIR ESTATES. 
tW AM— iMI tlM Tn4wMM H*m 
Wirt to Mm OI4mI • Hw Uto A* 
T. Mmrt Om HU fnywlj to Ik 
Wl«»—Hla Othw 
The small bequests by Jay Gould to 
hla brother and sister call attention anew 
to the fact that the financial results of 
the creation of a fortune in a family are 
apt to be email to the collateral branches 
and heavy to the direct line of laeae. 
The wills of the heads of the Astor 
family do not point a moral In this re- 
spect. because the family has followed a 
rale designed for the perpetuation of a 
great family estate In two parcels. Side 
bequests, if considerable, would hare 
prevented the execution of thia plan 
The distribution of the late Samuel J. 
Tilden's fortune la not illustrative of the 
rommon custom, because he waa a bach* 
elor. 
A. T. Stewart, the great merchant 
prince, made a simple will. In the sec- 
ond paragraph of the document opened 
after bis death In 1970 he wrote simply. 
"All my property and estate of every 
kind and description and wherever sit- 
uated I give, devise and bequeath to my 
dear wife, Cornelia M. Stewart, ber 
heirs and assigns forever." In the next 
(wnigraph he appointed Henry Hilton to 
manage, cloaa and wind up his partner- 
ship business and affairs. He made ex- 
Judge Hilton, the widow and William 
Ubbey hla executors, and be bequeathed 
to Sir. Hilton the sum of $1,000,000 "as 
a mark of regard." 
In a codicil to the will be nequeatneu 
various rami of from $30,000 to $300 to 
as many faithfnl employees in his bad 
news, and other sums of $2,800 to $000 to 
seveu household servants. To two sis 
trm named Marron, at whoae father's 
house and hands he had enjoyed hospital- 
ity, ho pare $12,000 a year and a house in 
this city. To Ileury Hilton's wife he 
gnve $1,000. In a second codicil be gare 
$10,000 each to four persons of the name 
of Clinch, who were relates of his wife, 
to two of whom he gare a house in town, 
and to Karul) Smith and ber daughter be 
gave $10,000 each. He willed that all 
persons wbo had remained in his employ 
during twenty years should hare $1,000, 
and all who had worked for him ten 
years $300. A letter to his wife accom- 
panied ^he will, and in that he said that 
lie hoped to liv% to carry oat his charita- 
ble schemes, but if he died before doing 
so he would depend on her to do so with 
the advice and assistance of their friend, 
nenry Hilton. 
Mr. Stewart had no children. If he 
had no relatives either, his will •not a 
ea«e in point. Oat, on the other hand, if 
It is true, as many Claimants assert, that 
ho lutd a number of cousins and other 
kin in Ireland, his absolute forgetfulnea* 
of them or refusal to benefit them is re- 
| 
mnrkably upposite. 
I Commodore Vanderbilt, wbo died in 
January. 1877, made many bequests to 
other* than his children. To his wife he 
gare $300,000 and all the contents of hi- 
liouse in Washington place, the use of 
wliich was hers for life. To his brother. 
Jacob 11. Yauderbilt, he gave $30,000 
To his sister I'hcebe he gave $1,200 a year 
during her life. To his nieces and neph- 
ews he gave various sums, ranging 
from $20,000 and $10,000 down to $900 
and $200 a year. Oat he gave one grand- 
nephew $23,000 and another $20,000. Hi- 
doctor gut $10,000, and a faithful old 
clerk got $20,000. To an uncle he gave 
$3,000, and the wife of a nephew re- 
ceived $23,000. 
When he came to consider his children 
the situation was altered. To William 
H., his eldest son. he handed down the 
bulk of his magnificent property, the 
value of this gift being estimated at $90,' 
000,000. The whole property had been 
cousideml an worth $103,000,000, and of 
the $13,000,000 that William H. did not 
get one-half went to William's sons, tht 
oldest one, Cornelius, getting greatly the 
largest share, lie seemed thus to indi- 
cate a belief that young Cornelius, who 
had already shown ability as a financier, 
would become the head of the house in 
the third generation. 
To his own less worthy son Cornelius 
he gave merely the interest on $200,000. 
He divided $1,230,000 equally among five 
daughters, and two of these he further 
enriched, the one with the interest on 
$400,000 and the other with the Interest 
on $300,000. Enriched is scarcely the 
term to use. for it was evident that he 
intended only to insure to each of them 
the comforts of a competency. 
When it came time to open the will of 
William II. VanderbUt it was found that 
be had given to a nephew, W. V. Kissam, 
$30,000; to his uncle Jacob the dividends 
ou 1,000 shares of New York Central; to 
his aunt PhiBbe and to cach of twelve 
other relatives annuities of $1,300. The 
groat bulk of the increased estate went 
to the children. There were eight of 
them, and each got $3,000,000 outright, 
together with the Interest during life 
on another $3,000,000, the eighth part of 
a trust fund of $10,000,000. The prin- 
cipal in this legacy was to go to hi* 
grandchildren when his children died. 
To his eldost son. Cornelius, he gave an 
lulditional $2,000,000 outright, and to his 
favorite grandson, William H., the son 
of Cornelius, be gave $1,000,000 outright 
!* he youngest son. George, was to have 
the family mansion and works of art 
when his mother should die. To his own 
widow be left a yearly allowance f 
§200,000 and the right to give away 
y300,000 howsoever or to whomsoever she 
pleased. To each of his four daughters 
he gave the house in which she waa liv- 
ing when he died. Having thus disposed 
11 only about half of this great property, 
which was said to be sufficient to give 
four dollars to every man, woman and 
i-hildin the country, Mr. Vanderbilt gavs 
the nut to his first and second sons. Cor- 
tulius and William K., or about $30,000,* 
000 ench.—Now York Hon. 
Yoiui'c Lad/—la wum water and oat- 
lutul »,uod for the complexion? 
Doctor—Oh, now It aiwoM boil twratj 
teiiuirtea.— New York Weakly. 
WImi Baby vaa afck, we gat* fear (Maria. 
Whra aii« «u a Child, aba crtad for Oaatorl*. 
Wh«a aha broama Mtaa, aha clunf to Caatorta. 
The aelf-inade man U frequently ex- 
ceedingly proud of a very poor Job. 
That beautiful gloaay alimi, to much 
•dnilml In hair, can be aecured by the 
uar of Ayrr'a Kalr Vigor. There Is 
netliti'K betler than thla preparation for 
ttrengtheuliig tl.«* scalp and keeping It 
free from dandruff and Itching eruption*. 
A woman may coax a uail but she can 
ne\t?r drive one. 
I Buttered for more than ton yeara with 
that dreadful dlaeaae, catarrh, and uaed 
every available medicine that waa recom- 
meuded to me. 1 cannot thank you 
enough for the relief which Kly'a Cream 
Balm haa nffonled me.—Kmanuel Ueyera, 
Wlnfleld, 1„ |.t N. Y. 
"What It the difference between 
Queen Victoria and the Mississippi 
Hlverr aaked Squlldlg. "About four 
thouMnd ml lea, I should say," replied 
MoHwIlllgen. "That answer won't go 
this tline." "What la It, thenr 
"Queen Victoria holds leveea, bat the 
Mississippi Hirer makes them lei go." 
DON'T DESPAIR. 
It too are weak and weary from some 
so-called chronlo disease, doot give up. 
Sulphur Bitters has glten hope to many 
luvallda, where hitherto there waa noth- 
ing bat despair. It wtU buUd op and 
ren^w your whole syttfta.—Kdltor 
WmUj Aacriou. 
ar«a.r. 
2s§fi-&?ssK 
•»' "«»«r 2ZZf, 2TUSK,? 
"«"•» 
i 4 ? a 
nICZ|W'D*M'Pftrt °tl>tm*' 1«> »!«••« 
C. A. Awlrtwi, lloohtor k|J», I® 11,1 w 
ABdraMoata J**4**' m, u hi 
Co., Iwtoiww ot townihlp, W™ "jno 11 
*'
ttt* 
AwillnrTW.Dvntf A»lwir 
pliu U appoint*! Agrat Vo ^ iwMlt«»of tow. mml to 
rrqalrwl to give bowl m U* tow r*|«li*a. 
ON Awtorar Xortk 
Survlu.. for 
of rrMliinjr *o Turn of Ito Co«»ty w»jr 
towllng from A Jdow Cor»#r to t'pto». w lto« 
within mU Hurplui, mm! iw *o ■urh of II* 
Ittork Druuk road, Mcalto)l, M lto« within »»M 
tnrpiu*. tho sum of Two Hmxlryl «>»• I Hilton 
»»«lTw«nty-»l* C«*to to mimwI m follow*: 
I I in 
l». L. Morton. homestead, MO *lV>*l7f* 
Tre*ton F. Austin, homestead, *10 30O SSI 
II. A. Lovejoy, homtrtwl, 3W W I >1 
II airy W. (>«•■, old 8. Unol 
homestead, IM iso aw 
Henry W. Dunn, homestead, 300 Son 7IM 
\ ndrvw A bliott, lots Nos 21 A 33, 1*0 M til 
C. A. Ilurgesa, lot No. 90, M M 133 
John Newton iwl Wm. Hani- 
In*, lota No*.II A 34, 1*> » IM 
tieorga K. Nmllh, timber lot, 100 |00 t« 
i. W. A I). A. Marstoa, pasture 
lot, 300 300 S3! 
K. I. Ilrown, John Small farm 
aad k* on Aawyer Hrook, 300 too 3 31 
David R. Hastings, lote 43, 44, 
43,44, 400 300 333 
Meh-her A Thomas, lot* 40, 41, 
43,47 * 4«. 300 IV 
3«3 
Androscoggin Water Tower 
Com pair, remainder of town- 
ship excel* public lot*, WOO 4W0 130 34 
•301 « 
A n<l It I* hereby ordered that the tax aase**ed 
against John Newton ami Wm. Marline, (>eorge 
K. ftmlth, H. W. A l». A. Marston, K. I. Ilrown, 
David K. Hastings and Meb her A Tliomns I.. 
•ether with seventy-two dollar* ami thlrtv four 
cent* of the tax of the Androscoggin Water 
Tower Compaay, amounting la all to one hun 
•lre>l dollars. lie expended upon lllack llmok 
road, an<l llenry UTorterof Andover It ap- 
pointed Agent to expand the *ame; ami the l*al- 
ance of *al<l tax, amounting to one hundred ami 
one dollara aa<( twenty *1* rent*, lie expended 
upon the roml leading from Andover to Cpton, 
and Henry W. Dunn of Andover North Nurplus 
I* apiH>lnu«l Agent to ex|ieml the Mine; ami 
•aid Agent* are required to gUe lioml a* the biw 
re>iu<ree. 
AM Township letter for the purpose of 
1 / repairing lite lllark llrook mrnl, *o ralle<l, 
lying In said township, ami al*o the "Carry 
Road," *o railed, which lie* In sabl town*lilp, the 
*um of Twtf Hundred ami Fifty Dollar* I* a*-1 
■I as follow*: 
Union Water Tower To. of L#w- 
l»ton, dam, bit ami building*, 3no $3wo $100 no 
K. 8. Coe A & reaulmler of 
1 
•aid township except public 
lot*, I MOO 7300 110 00 
•330IB | 
Ami Henry K. Tor* rot Andover Is appointed 
agent to expend the tame, ami Is required to 
give bond as the law direct*. 
ON "C" Surplus, 
for the purpose of repairing 
so mwh of tha County road leading from 
Amlover to Ujrtoa, as lie* In said Hurplu*, Ilia 
•urn of Thlrtr-lWa Dollar* I* a»»es»cd as follows: 
Ima the entire tract, supposed t<> contain alne 
thousand three hundred mres, exclusive of pub- 
lic lots, and owned In K. 8. Coe of llangor, the 
•um of thlity-flve dollar*. Ami 8llaa F. Trade* 
of I'pton I* appointed Agent to expend the 
•ante, ami I* required to give bond as the law dl- 
rerts. 
ON Fryehurg Academy 
tirant, for tha purpose 
of repairing the only County roml therein, 
the sum of Tweidy throe Dollar* and Thirty- 
right cent* Is asse»*cd a* follow*: 
i I i I 
Deforest Conner, bit 8, R. 7, A 
K. I 3 of 4, R. I. ...... 175 •'W 
'° | 
Alll*on Ilrown, W 1-3 of 4, It. I. 
AN. F.. 14 of 3, H. 7. *» « * 
M. It. Chandler, A. K.l tof 3.K. 
7, A 8. W. U 7. A M ot N. K. 
part of lot 7, R. «. Im i 2 
Joslah Conner, bits 3,7 A ft, R. 1. *«i H00 3W 
Clark 8. Kdwnnl*,Juts7,• A "> ... ^ 
R. I. A bit* 7 A ft, R. 4, *» > 
<* 
A. 8. Itean, lot 4, It.«. A •, R. 7, 
A < M 7 Ml liu 
Kit I'ealioily and II. I*. Wheeler, 
lot* No. 1,3 A 3, R. ft, IW > 
William C. Chapman, N. W. 1-4 
of bit3. R. 7. 13 171 
George fioodenow, bit". R «, l«» l«| *J 
Ralph W Itean, lots i A 3. R.«, tnu So ft 
Orlando J. Cross, bit I. R.», * J® JJ 
D. A. Farewell, ii. W. i-4 '•)» *• « » >», 
fnink Farewell estate, 8. W. 14 1 
1. R. 3. & '"I 
damiMlW. Totter, 8. K.UI, I 
R. I, » »3 •*» 
WlliUm II. Mermw, N. K. 1-4 I, I 
K.1 3J 30 13 
John MT. Ilennett. N. W. 14 4, • 
R. 7. • 1» ■, 
A. ft. Itean, h4 4.lt. ft, W 80 " 
Daniel K. Mills, N. 1-3 bits 4 A 3, 
H a. loo so in 
Augustus W. Htlle*, wlbl lands, tin ISO 34 
Henry 8tlles, bomesb ad, 1W l«w 1"° 
3lrs. C. L. Abbott, patl lot 1, 
R. 4, 13 #«) 71 
Mrs. C. r. Brown, part Ml, I 
R. 4, 30 luo 33 
FleU lier I. Hean, |*rt bit I, R. 4, 10 SO Ift | 
P. t». Ilennett, part meadow lot, 3 » l» 
Itoscoe F. t.ni*«, lot 3, H. 8, l»*» l«W 30 j 
•23 9$ I 
Ami Alttaan nri-/n of Fryeliurg Academe 
Urant la appointed Agent to *uperlnk>ml tlie ex-' 
■temllturo of the same, and I* required to give 
bond a* the law direct*. 
ON Riley Plantation, 
for the pur|io*e of re 
tialrlng tha roml la sabl Tlaniallon running 
up to William (lorman's, the sum of Neventy alx 
Dollars ami Highly Cents Is assessed a* follow*: 
4 I t \ 1 | 
lilen MfK. 
IUO0•**» *»«« \V m. «MO« "vii. N 11 
\ !^*S3SWu.*V*«» »» ww JStfB** Winter. 
uwtt(kM k*l( ®' '"** • * 
(tjs n'«i 1*5 (A1,K.L 
K it *i) *» *o wrwsr*^*^"' 
* »» "• **• 
hom«^Hk'l. *w 1 ffiSSS'AiSSvurti."— 
„„ .... 
>» »» 44 JU of J«-ph ,JUkU*Ul 
William C. Chapman, lot 1,R. 15, *» *oo an 
Katata of William W. Maaon, lot 
3 K, yt 100 fU) AO 
Jarob A*. Thur»ton, »team mill, lnu» sun 
An<lru«rwu1n W. r. Co., K. A. 
\>rrlll farm, W W I *' 
AwIihnmI* w. P. Co., bal- 
aiM-c of towatlilp, |>ul»- 
lie Ma, l»l»l ljooo *oo 
r*«o 
Ami Htlllmaa X. UUlehaW of Hilar Plantation 
14 appoint* I Agent to a«parlataml Mm aipon.ll 
lam of aal'l Ui, ami la r*juln«l to glrc boml a* 
Uw lav raqalraa. 
Ami It W hatrbjr onlarml that *1.1 aaaaaament 
be publUh«il aa rrqulml by law. 
JOIIN DAKKr.K, ) Couatjr Comm'ra 
WN. J of the 
W. W. WIIITMASSIf,}County of Oifonl. 
* «"""ViSiiw .. av*t,».<*+. 
H G. URRUEL 
BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Prvptntory to UMaf Hock, 
puns cm iii-im i! 
Scad for StaplM. 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
M# MU4U rmwtUmA, M«. 
ApaMn ft IMM».m4|M»m* Mmt MImUhIM< 
(LMm k* |i* M Maw I •«, I m Mb myirf m4 fum. 
lS.*wirs 
wn nan rr un. mmiil 
jssuaaurstftsr-* """**■ 
m.t k i. wm. ran num. mm il 
$500 PRIZE PUZZLE 
5 
FT 
0 2 
T 
0 0 
T 
S 
1 
0 I 
Figurmania 
)'<m mn't make a fortune by solv- 
ing Piourmania, a* (he publish* 
era offer only f 500 In prizes; but 
Yen ta it—it you are prnart enough— 
get a good slice of that. It may 
bo the foundation of a fortune. 
FSfurmnuia U the greut hit of (he 
season; nothing equal to It in (he 
puzzlo lino hajt appeared since 
t!io famed "IJ.14.15" °' "l® hit 
drcadc. Though simplo as a * a, 
it out-rivals the tquart r—t of the 
•Tig* In Clover." 
Trft ttuft buy* It of your nearest 
dealer, or by mail postpaid. 
FigurmaniaCo., E. Sumner, Me. 
Important to Investors I 
DIVIDENDS 
of not leu than 
Bper CENT. 
Guaranteed 
Hal* and rn»*;r»»iWa liirMlmcnt. 
Witt*Atone* lor partkuUn. Addrc»« < 
FRATERNITY FINE ART COMPANY. 
Sacc«Mor* In I r*nk W. P*rkkur>l. 
P.O. Umn 1.17'J. BO*TO*. MAN**. 
!<••*« mrnllon thla |««|xr. 
King's 
Sarsaparilla 
Cures 
When all else Falls. 
Read tlm following Ntate- 
mcnt nin«lo by tli« wife of u 
prominent Maine mliilnteri— 
••I WMNI In Ml *<mi wlial Kixo'a S*R«*. 
IMKII.l.t ilmir lur Mri liir llirrr arr Ml 
iiiiiii In J««l ilif mwlliliH) i(ml I m, ii<| 
mar flml li : In ilii« Km ■!> mrilklar. I 
«•« In a riHH|>lrta-ljr run (lima' miultlloa, 
nI |• I•. rollr. lonf'ir Iwillr Imml. • Iiiluarll 
mi.I Imwi-U all ilrraafdl, ami •Irtnflli mi far 
four lliat I nMilil *ll M|i oal* a iiarl nt Ihr 
IIiim aii.l nAM grratli wllh ■(• | it •• m .. 
Murioili ill mrriiii Rinkirw, I i»r 
•uaili-^l fm In a IhiltU- •>( klni'i i»«r»»|>«rllla, 
ami Iwl'iifr I liail lakm a rfunii iliwi, fix*) 
bfK hi In la«lr liHIrr, ami U forr IIm* Itolllr 
wt< half trum- inr H«ual a|i|»lilr rrlarmU. ami 
atrrngili liirn «M-.|, «lr|ii aril mlntila, ami la- 
dmlfrll like aiintlMT 
(»l<iirO.) Nua. X. D. Ckxtkr, 
llrklftiia, Mr. 
| Mr* (Yalrr't limhaml lia* hrra a mrmbrr 
of llir Main* MrtlralUt roafrrrare for utrr 
furft )r*r«.| 
Thla Monarrli of llrallli tad KU| of 
11IimmI I'arlflrra lia< hrra aoM for »r*ra 
m .a ii m.i. a raaraalrr of no rtiro no i>«r, 
ami mil a Ut'llr lia* r*rr hrra rrlarard. W hat 
ollirr mrtll.liir ran ra|*al IhU rrrofjf 
til kitfildi II m«i p— mill. 
kino MAMinnriiixfl co., 
Ilrldftna, Main*. 
AT 
jjenHI? 
I 
PLEASANT 
Tflt NfXT MORNINO I TEEL BRI&HT ANO 
NEW ANO MV COMPLEXION Ft UTTEII. 
ilnnrti 
IfT Thto M r A <rt'<r aor* It nrlt fntlr on im XoaMd, llvwiM H »|<lrMMi UitUn ftia
ililnk IiiomI* lr»ni brtki. anJ li pirp*r*d |j»mm 
»T«, 
■AUKS. 
kTBMTa* I 
£Wgi 
JTrientifif 
UrwUM^mVpffi 
I!u allM ld h 
rwt ILJOall: 
rilUlHMij 
itoTics or roRKruMVBie. 
mn or mains. 
DXniRD.M 
To Mtjr IMtla af Ullead, la mM roaaly 
Wktiwit Mi; Dixla imi ih« lotitMk day of 
July, A. t». I mn. by llarry W. IXito, bar alter- 
nay, Uierrto ilalr aatbortaod bydood,a*rtgagad 
tollarror C. I'bllbrook of Hatha I. la Hid cuaaiy, 
ma bay boraa Jbaa eight yaara oM, tad Mag 
Iba mum bor*« wbkb w»» mI>* to mU IMila by 
tabl I'hllbiMuk oa Mid twaaUrtb day of Jaly: 
Mao tea (10) rkaaibar aate, tea ■ Miami aaa 
•tiring*, ona parlar tat. aaa dialog Itbla, twaaty 
illnlag rhalr*, ateM alalia iktltf, aaa raaga, 
»ad all Um rate of Iba faraltara wblah waa ibaa 
la ibo IwanUag bouta of aatd May Utate la aaM 
Ullaail aiaaalag to laelatla aU Um farattaia 
Ibaa la aatd boarding boaaa.to oacara paya»at 
of oaa haadrad forty -Ira dollar*, ($141) Vbtefe 
mortgaga U raoanlad la Iba towa raaord* of aatd 
tuwaof Ullaad, bauhM, nofaolltaadSU; aad 
ifbcrcM Mm wHHiltloni of #a!iI luiw 
llnaaf my laTaatlaa to faraclaii aatd a«n- 
rua for braaeb of Ha eoodtttea. 
Uatbal, Ma. Jaaaary t. MM. 
iurrrr C. PH1LBBOOX. 
Ripatu Tabulaa oura Indigaation. 
KJpaos Tabulaa oura tka bloai. 
Rlpana Tibvltt baakk patak 
Btpajif ^ glH pmjnr j [iff. 
What is 
CASTOR IA 
Castoria If Dr. UmmU Pitchers prescription for Infcnu 
and CfclHr-- I* «o>telai neither Opium* Morphine nor 
otter Karootic subetanee. ttlift harmless soUtltau 
fbr Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrupy and Outer Oil 
It is Ptoaaut IU guarantee la thirty years' use by 
Million* of Mothers. Oastorla dertroys Worms and alky, 
fererUhnem. Castoria presents romlUng Boar Curd, 
emes Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
CMtorie smiml1*^ the food, regulates the stomaek 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. <*. 
torla is the Chlldren'a Panacea the Mother's Friend. 
Oagtorla. 
> to m oaaUMf iwdMM for «kfl- 
drM. lMkmkmNpMMIfMModti 
Da. 0. a Omm*i 
GMforte li Um bmt nmdf for ehlldrw of 
wklcfe I Mi MqMteUd. I hop* IIm <toy to sot 
far MM whM mother* will ooMfctor Um rati 
InUrNt of their children, ud an QylorU In- 
Ml ot tte wtaMqoMk MMtnaM vhtofe art 
deatroylnf their lo»eJ oom, by forclaf opium, 
Mocyklaa. aoothlaf ayrop ud Ktor hartful 
ilopnmateregrem.- 
Dm. 3. F. ImcmuM, 
OoawiTi Ark. 
Castoria. 
w CeelorU le eo wet I edepud u> ^ 
I M«MMd llMwpariortoMf im> 
kaowa to mt." 
n. A. Aann,lL fc. 
III So. OsfortBt, Bru*Jn, 
"OutfbjtkUBt io (U ckiMn,-, 4-^ 
■Ml hato ipokra hifUr « a^r mm 
mm la UkMr outeUo practic* eiUCe*,^ 
and although wo only U>t ^ 
modical wppliM «buU U kaooa u n^. 
praducta, «• w« frw t.) cogf<« tU( ai 
rnwtu of CaatorU hat wmi w to Ink ta 
taw upna it." 
Uhitko Hospital aid Diimtm, 
Iiutko, wM 
Atin C. Smith, /V*i 
Tfc* Om<h» Owyiy. TT Mam? ttr—t, K«v T»rk City, 
Richardson & Kenney, 
UEALKKS IX 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces, 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK, lltO.\ A.\ll NTCEL, 
■ ALSO 
Cumberland Coal! 
Wo carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford Countr. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIM 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la. 
Great Mark Down in 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
MERRITT WELCH, Norway, Maine. 
For the Next Ten Days I shall offer all of my 
Garments for Ladies and Children at cost. 
Ladies' Plush Sacques, Jackets anl 
Newmarkets. 
I 
Children's Long: Garments ani 
Jackets. 
Fur Shoulder Capes and Mull's. 
AT.T. AT COST! 
MERRITT WELCH 
Bucoassor to 8MILBY BROTHERS, 
NORWAY, JIIIU 
Children Cry for Pitcher'® Cattorla. 
Climax Foodcattle! 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It i« unaurpiused for GenllrmrnU Tenm* and llrii* 
liiff II ornc*, giving them a «leck coat aud cheerful «|>iril| 
Llrepjr Horses ought to haro it after a hard driro. 
Work 
ing Iloraea will ondure much more hard work witli a dailj 
fori 
°iii Co,l»thri™ TRV IT 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Duter. I dost. 
JOHNSON'S 
01IEJTU SIIP 
.TNI GREAT SKIN CURE 
AND FACE BEAUTIFIEN. 
I iXlmii and T«U««. 
WANTED ERE5 
Sr53 
ROTirK or >'ok»:< i.o»i if- 
Where«« Klorlan K. Poye of 
I'vanljr gfililupl ami Male «>l M»in». 
•HHldc •lalnl llw ■*«riii<ml* 
«' 
Au*u>t, A. II. I»l, an-1 IWufW 
» ; 
Oifonl RefMrjr of l**U, l-«.k I "J. I** 
conveyed to me, the un>lrr»Ui» I. » 
rcl of rwil estate, •lluatr-l In Um* 
Ilartfonl, an.I l>oun<le»l an.I 
Iowa, tic.: A certain •lan-l •ltiia»«-lla«»<»" 
of Ilartfonl, near the Ka.i nomaer W/ 
• alle-l, an.I known a< I he M Ilium 
• 
a in I boun>le>l in the westerly »l«le l>f * 
Iwllni fruMi IIm Ka»t Runnier l»r« C P* 
ImiIMIii** of Orvllla Harrow*, «<iuti«rli 
•" * 
of •*!•! Marrow*: easterly an.I 
UimI of Nlnrui ll.ii lnom, t«*i<tier 
•' 
•Iwelllnjr houae. ell a»l Ma hieon the 
'**' 
lalalng one fourth of a«rr, more 
of I*" 
whereaa Hie mn<lltlon of «aM ■«•/•*♦** 
broken, now, therefore, lyr rva-ui »l Ik* 
of the oiflltlon lliereof, fclaim > I""" 
* 
MM mortgage. 
I'arla, Jan. V, A. I). I*<! 
Ml I.I.I AM »: • I •H**! 
My II. I lnuvlii"^ 
Cash SurjH! 
Special Agents Wanted 
world. AbaoUWr gfgyfL? 10 
CXO A (XX, • 
M»r.w. LATUAM. 
pr Aiwan 
* 1 
PORTLAND 
BOSTON 
STEAMERS 
_ 
Pwimih t* >mw. 
Kiw Tori, r» 
•mTmS WmI, will Ik* Wins 
K«T». 
* 
iw 'lifMt. IW, —4 f Ulil 
Nwtn 
Portland and Tremont 
(MliM) 
(lUf iimI 
■CTWKKN PORTLAND AND 
BOtTO' 
U.rta. main. WW, Partis. 
f.r 9mmM 
*L r:" •• • —• 
SZJttxaSZLZJSK SVBS 
fcgtJSySwf IWto WWK B-W.W DfllaiinMlM 
U f, UKm, 6a. A|m(, 
rrtM» 
